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loss. When an organization is antagorlistic to the natural and effortless 1\,ay the
blain learns, it faccs a mind-boggling arr.ay of svmpbms that resuLt in;\,er
greater ch. lenges. This means that for everv symptom voLi ,,soh e,,, vou not only
miss the renl problcm, but vou \\'ear do\,\,n an already o\,erburdened staff and urfl_
matel\- dlain valuable resoLLrces. Every ncl' prt,grani th:t hascorlLe rnd gone L,\-er.
the past 30 J,ears wtis iikely to be brain antagonistic. Schools must openlheir coll-"ctive doors to the simple and tundamental Lluestions that science js no.n, ansr\,ering for us: Hon'does thc brain learn best? Hoh- do ne create succcssful learmng
organizations with ihe brain in mintl?
WhV is nor^, lhe time Ior a shift in thinking? The lcsearch on \\,hat i{orks is
both compelling and comprehensive. We ar.c all great natural lcar.ners. FailirL13
chil.lren and failing schools arc indications of a faoltv s,vstem not a faultv
brain and our schools have takcn enough of a beatingl lvhen students arc pro
Iided 'ith.r learning environment that is optimal for learning, graduation rates
increase, leaming difficulties an.l discipline problems decreasLt ar love of le.rrnirrg
flourishcs, administrat()rs focus on the real issucs, and learning orFjanizations
th ve. In short, creating an organizatiorl around the wav the brain naturalrv
leams bcst may bc the simf lcst and most critical ecluca ti on ai reform ever initiated.
In fact, of all the rtforms, notling provides a better.return on vour in\-estnent of
hme, en€-rgy, and money than deveioping a brain-based appr.oach to letrrljng.
No\^, is thc time to exp.rnd the r.csearch to miike it school tested and classroorl
proven. And that is up to us as educators. lt ts
rmperatile that $e share our knoh.ledge and
As ln mosl chinge €ffo.is, thE frsl thifg
experiences'ithothcrs.
!,re face from oihers s ind {f€rence
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tions across the globc, determined individr-1thef,
finaly, respeci
. l\. C.a l , r. n rJ: trJr. ,.rJ s\olpi,, nmtur. e.

have success[ullv imp]emcnted brilli.mt,

inno\-ative, l()r\'-cost, brain-based learning solutions. Thus, it,s no longer a question of "Can \'\,-e?" \{e know we can pror.ide learners with brain co-pitibl"
idrmcnts and curiculums that support iheir natural lcaning abilities."n.-rIhc
question no!\' is "trVill rve?"
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\r',iai 01 th nk nq about the iearnirg Drocesr I Inot.pafacea, nor s it the
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People n'ho teach and train others makc a

\'ital contribuiior to the prescr\ d
tion of humanitv. \'Ve nust become ir r4iorld of learners and begin b vaiue lear.n
ing a-s much as freeclom, libert\i justice, shclter, and good healih. lVe are obligecl
to take this ussignmcnt seriously our collective futur.e, in fact, .iepends on it.
I inviie vou to start nor,. lf )-ou can't do it b\.yourself, ask for.srippor.tr Start
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his chaptcr intfoduces you to a bit of neurobiology For the most Part, lhe
hilih le!el scicnce behind hot'we learn is notnccessary for anv educator' But
should kno$' thc basics. lor example, ho.|'!' do w'e learn and 'hat can lie do
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to make it happen nore oIten, even on cue? HoI\' do emotions and strcss affect thc
learning? These questions become more illuminated \'! hen lve explore what goes
on in our brains.
At times, educators get a bii over.|,helmed by all the biolog],, particr arl], if
they lack a scicnce backEiroLLnd. My promise is to keep it brief and keep it relevant.
I am rcrnindcd of a true story about a physicist, llichard Felrrman, uho talked
about hou'hc gaincd his scicnce backEiroLLncl. l le said he u'ould read a texi unhl
he got to something he couldn't rLnLlL-rstand. Ihcn he u'ould take a break, then
back up, and read it again. Each time he lestartcd, hc could gct a bit furthcr, and
eventuallv he gained more and more btickgrouncl kno$4eLlge. Fcr-llman \4,cnt on
to receive the Nobel Pr'ize Ior Phvsics in 1965 for his discovedes in quantum
phvsics. In this chaptei, if you need to, just take a break from tiny paragrtiph.
trVhen vou come back to it, vor.r'll be rea.lv for mor'e.
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HOW THE BRAIN LIARNS
Here's an abbreviated tour of the leafiilrg process. In this case, $'c'11 assumc that
the ne$ learning is overt and explicit, or u,ht $'e call .,iss,?orr [,rfr,,r.!.. This is
critical because the brain processes different t),pes of ieaning lhrough different
pathwavs. For words, text, and pictures, input to the brain arrives flom our senses
or it mav be generated jnternalhl

Routing Information Through the Brarn

This input is initiall_y proccsscd first in the thalamus (see Figure 2.1), ihe
"server" or centr.rl s\^ itcling area of the brain. Simultancoush; it is routed to other
specific areas for processing becar-1se time is of the esscncc. Your life is happening ir1
real time, and the monent just mightbe an emergencyl \risual information is routcd
to the occipital lobe, language to the tempor'al lobe, ancl so on. The brain quickly
forms a ra$, rough sensory inPression of the incoming data. If thcrc is .n\- tfucatening or suspicious data, the amvgdala (our "rulcertitint\' .tctiyator"') is activated. It
$'ill jLLmp-start the rest of the svmpathetic nervous systen lbr a quick response.
I,vpicalh', ho\\.ever', the frontal lobe holds rnuch of the ne , data in short ter'm
memory lor 5 tLr 20 scconds. Thrs nelv informaiion is filtered, dismissed, and
never gets storc.l. It may be irrele\-ant, tri\-ial, or noi compelling enough. If it is
h,orth a second considcration, re\ r explicit learning is routed to and held nr the
hippocampus, t\\'o crcsccnt-shaped structures in the miclbrain area.
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N4edial view oi the lrrain

le.rning is d"emcd irnportant, it i5 orgilnized an'] ildexed bv the
hippocar]lpr-ls anL] latei sblcd in the cor'tL-\' Thlt's ihe qLrarter-inch, bafklike \\'rir1kle corerillg rhe brain. In fact, it is store.l in the same lobe that originat
r.roccsse.i itl visu.ll infornation in th€'Lrccipital lobe, language in the temporal
but re
iobe, ar,d .o on. Th!' ofigin.l Proccssin{ tiLet Plrce dt ighi Lrg'}'ecd\
s€r-Ks
rnd
t\cir
subsequent stages irnd Stor'alie process cllr trlc h urs dJ\s
Lf s .tig a bit into the "bit Pla-vcrs" in vour br' in But first, a feninder: thcre
^'o ', single
path\r;rv ol proccss for nll learning in,vour briin,Different tvPes ol
is no
learning'ic.g., emoiional, ihe big ";rha," 5Pt1tial, \ocnbular\', skill learning) each
\\enrc
take unique path 'ays. And although ther ma\ \hirt P'rrts ')t 'r-piih\r\
to
.,t,i,1uc, anLl the ciiffe|er-rt input is j'L"tcs'ed lLittere tl\' lSec Fixr'Lrc 2l
"ach
rericu' thc bf.rin's JnaPpillS of content.)
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BASIC ANATOMY OF THE BRAIN
rmon:l
The brain is thc nlost corplc\ olgdll \\rt Po5res\' lell Lot nG \'r^..sitlcl\
ind I U(l
hlrnlans, but gcf erallt' sfeakir.lg, I pcrson s braLrl Lolrtirns bch\ etll5U billion
f.illion (100,0ij0,000,040)-neurLrns. Fur the s.*c of coml)a son, consider th'lt a mon
r hrit
kc\, h.r! abolii 10 per.rcrLt ot th.lt, i rrouse h;rs .rbout 5 million brain cclls' nn'l
th'rt
the
conn"ctions
flr ha: aboLrt lirlbuil llhtl\ rdrLrl ccll' tLon't make us smart;it's
d;. \'Vh-.n lif ke.l toge{her', the nuff ber oI connections ortr brain cell\ can makc is "\tiTeroes (more
m:rtcc1 to bc frorn 1ll0 tfillion to as much ns L0 follorve'.1 bv rnillions ol
unifcrs")
than the estiflated rumber of atoms in thc knlot\:n
Rlain sizc ancl rreight also v.]r'\'anorrg hmrrns The rrer'rge stlght rs.three
pountls, ancl a healtll\' a.lult's briin mn\ fnrr$€ trrrfl h{rr i'r fotrrP"rLnd' \lbert
iinstein, n,hL. developed thL'theor]'of relrti\lt\. haLl rLl '\ tr'lEie \ize lrr'rLn .bui
_lll
P€-rcent larger than
the French !!'ritcr Honora cle'Birlz;rc hacl i brairl thit r'-']s
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proccss of lcarning involvcs thc h'hLrlc bod\i thc braif icis.s
incoming stirnuli. ,\11 scnsorv illpr.rt gL-ts sortcd, prioritizcd,

processed, stored, or Llumped on.r subconscious lerel is it is pr'ocess€-.l b,1'the
branr. Iverv second a n-.uron c;tn legister;rnd tr.lnsnit between 25i) an.t 2,5i)0
impuls-.s. Ivhen you multjpll. this transnlission abilitl bv the ml|rber of neurons
we're estimated k) ha\ e (appro\imately LU0 billion), \'ou can begin to fathon just
h,o . uniath,rmable humrn learning poiential ir.
A normal, living human brain js pink beige colore.l and soft enough that it can
be cut h ith r L.utter knife. Disiinguishin8 th-. outer surfr.e of the brain, th-. c-.re
bral cortcx (Latin Ior liifli or fi,rd) rfpcars irs folds or .rinkles about the thicklless
of an olangc pcc1. Ricil in brain cL.lls, this tissuL- covcrifg \\'ould be .boLit the size
of .rn unfold€d shcct of nL-r'spapcr if strctchcd out flat. Ihc corte\'s importilrcc s
highiighted bv the fict that it constihltcs ilboLlt 7Ll pcrccnt of thc nc1\'oLrs svstcmi
its ner'\e cells, or'ne'urons, .i11. cofnL-ctc.l bv nc;ulv onc million milcs of ncA'c
iibefs. The hunun brain his the l.rr'g€-st ar'eti of unconmittcd cortcx (no particrdar
reqr.rired function) of anv species on enr'tir, ulich gi\'€-s hr-lmans extr'iordini:trv
fl exibilit\' :rnd caprcii), br learning.

Cells of the Central Nervous System
A1l of us losc some br.in cells.rllthe time as r resuli of npoptosis (cell clealh).
Scicntists cstimatc thRt this loss of ncLrrLrns adds up to about lE nrillion per \'ear
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and processing
A neur'on (Greek fol sllcro or llr'ustrl's) is a basic structural
areas: lhe cell bod'v (soma)'
."n;;i;;;;^;." .,""iem It has three prima;\' functicnal
"feecler svstems" (dendrites) Tts
tf-,".r",t,"."a p-pi,ion (aron)' and the inbound
allow it to conduct signrls b\ t ing adrarrtrtlcof,the
.;;;;.-d;;P"tties
the rr:kt. l
its cell membrane Nerlruns c'rruni be \eerr $ ifh
.t-turg"
"i.oss
"i".t.i.ut
eye and conc in man,v sizes and stmctrrrPs
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Axon and cJendritc rnodel

sccotl.l i)r 200 rnil€-s per hour. The srrallest axon probably rcc€-ives no ad\-ant.r8e
ffom nlVelination.
FrSL rc I r \h, $ \ thc btric l.h\! L.togicil process for learning. An electrical
irrlpulse tr.ive'Is do!\.n thc dxon, r!here it tl.iggerli the rclease of neurotrdnsnjtters
into ihe s!'nillrtic Eap. In tlre span ol a microsecond, thc chemicais trnvcl across the
gap (aboLrt 50 microns) ancl ar-. absor.bcd ink) reccptor sites ()n thL- surlace of thc
r-..eiving ilendrite. Thc n€ur'otransmittets are releascd, absorbed, and r€-absorbed
vid thc thousands of r.iPid fire inrpLllses drtiratcd L-verv second.
Ncur()transmiltcrs influence thc sln;tptic r.'actions and resuLt jn learninlj impiirnlcnt/ enhanca'mc1lt, or n() effcct, For exanlple, a lor'le,..el ofthe stress hornlonc cortisol iludng a lc.irning sessroll h.ts no knonn effect. \'loderate levels, hotr.cver,
cnhance s\ raptic cfficienc,", ancl high ler els imp.rir. learning. On the other hnnd, tl.re
ncurohansmittL-r nora clren.r I int- seens to havc the oppositc cftcct. Lo!! le\.cls l.In\e
no effe.t, but lrigh ]e\ -.ls enhance leamin.q rnd memor\'. Irrogcster.on-., testostcr.one,
nnLl dozens ofother hormon!-s nls() imlactlL-aminE. For exanple, t-.stosterone seerns
to support spalin lc.rning, blrt onlv in mo,:ler
atc Ie\ els. A tedctrer citn inflLlencc some neuro
transnitters (e.Fj., adrenaline is increased bv the
Glt 1 qel i i qht, and 5ifenq:fe: 1 This
ho.. -l
s thr bas c earn ng proaess that b! ds
happen rn a classroorr l.ompctition), br.rt othcrs
firaa.e feur: letwrfk5 nad .n:ke! thefl
are not easily modified (e.Ei., glutarr.te seelns
irip-.rlious to oul behavior.s).
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Divisions and Functions of the Brain
The Lrrain conlprises k)ur different reBionr: brainstem, cerebellum, dien
cephalon, ancl cerebrum. lbgeiher th-.v \\'ork as the central commrnd center f!,r
the boclv to move, think, and react.
Btain Stem
Th€- blain stem is the lo1^'cr ptilt of thc brain; it connccts thc spinal cold to the
brain. It houses several loosclv dcfinccl arcas inclu.ling thc porls and thc mcdulla
oblongata. This cr'itical are.r legul.ites the .rutomatic and nonconscious bchaviors
essenlial to life such as breathing an.l heirt rat€-.

Cercbcllum

Our br-arns neecl to guide us through llfe, 1iterall1'. Ih-.areaof thebrajn rnost
assocL.ted r\'ith halance, posture, ancl motor control is ihe cerebellum. lt's ll)cated
in thc back o{ the brain, just under the occipital lobe, and is about the siTe ot a
small fist. Ihc cclcbl.llum takes up jlrst one tenth of the brain hr \,olume, but it
contains ne.rh'ha1f of.il1 its ncuons (IYIV & ficz, 2000)j thc nL.rrrons are so comlracted that thev cnn form.ln imtrense numbcr of connectiolls, This amazing
structure may be the n(rst complex Part oI th€- bf.rin. In f.ict, th€- cer'ebe1lrim his
some:10 millioll nerve fibers -.1{J times mor€- than cYcn thc lighl_"- complcx optiral hact.'lh()5e fibers feed infornation ftorr the colte\ to the cer€+ellun, an.l tlren
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thev feed data back to the cortex. Most of thc neural circuits fr.om
the cerebellum
rrr.'o ,rl1or. rrl ir r,p,r,ir) tlc e.ro .rrib"Ji , r\,1id.,pr.,n & \rri,t
tno-+,\r.rj

),,, ,rl ..r',bell.rrr,.rrro.,,-uil\p(r,n n\ot\,J ir *en uf\. ,,rcrl
llll"l
non JId sPJt il

Perccptiolt.
Amazingl)', this pnrt of the brain, \\,hjch processes bt ancc, postrlre,
and moVe
mclrt is the s.rne prrt thrt pro.e\scs mrLch oi our lear.ning, tiro. The leasons tor
tnrs..orurectron rrc simple. ttc lerrn earlv on in life to prediat (r ,hich
requjres llata
analysis) each oi our rnovements bcfore rre e\ccute titern (that
s \,uu movingl so
,f ,] -. ,'. n,, rl-,|. l.^r er,t . .rg,. r. \,lr(.. t.rJr--,r ol ir^tp"r. ::,,rr t,aorrrl suHlicst\ ih.it .r I nL,,tor .)cf\ itv is not purelv mechanical; it,s precederi
by
q'r. l L'r"uL5l l'-.,e-,.ti r.\prg.r.- r..,),/e \ r.rb_-.
ur,t,.,n,,.,/nd
t.reLj.,
execLLte moverrents. pr ling this off requires lr,idcspreaci
ionlections to trll sen\]. rl .rr,r
rcr.rl ,n-Iorrih
h",c"p:.ltr m ,r -u. lt m, ,1.t,,-o,e--,_ r-nr.
di t'r4 -c-.rir r'rr ,,r.1.r'i 11. .;1;, g ,r rd : r.,i,,r o"..,,n,,,-'..;
6
".1 h i"..
cnrr\rngrr,,ut I L1c .erebeLlu|r .. mike pfcdictive and
corr_cctive.ictjons reear.l
less of u.hethcl it's dealing nith a grcxs_motor task sequence
n, u *",l'tutt\'
rerrcarse.l task seLlucnce. Recent research sug:iests a str.ong
retationship betu,een
motor an.1 coElnitivc proccsses. Ihe ct-rebelhurr is the lt,, li;l bet\reen
tite rsc_old
,ir d b.J) l,r | | -...rrr.,t.,tr, tirktut..,\\,\..m,,\.J rrr.,,
1^

Dienccphalon
ie1lGph.rl,,n, is thc r€xlUn ot thc brain

thit includes th€ rhalamus, hvpo_
n, Jl-r.,,r _t..r..r,r".. I'r-ri;.,r i_
, crLlr.,r Lt), nl|Llr n, ,,i .hc LJrnir.
tl-, b , ir _..rr . Ih(.tr.,,am,r- -.rr._..
.ine .t.r,nr ror rl' _.r\ur\. ,nrnfl..JtiJr
lf-Dri r,l \ n,.,nir rr, l.\,r J -o -bo\c
r\ceDL
rnrc I Ihcl-\fur rJl, rr\u-pprr.,.n- n,n\ \it.tt ,rnr.i.r ..r,
l rd,,,r., Ii("r:;:,
moslat, sensing environmental input such.rs tcmperature, l1uiniditr.,
noise. and
stlcss- At the sane time, it signals hmtgcr thrrst. strcss, ;nct ser
driie. The ortn
rl.t\;-.)t.l -l-, r, t,.\ lrurnrone. ccL,l. Ing f,,rn,,..tn. - n d re\,.r d,._i,e, Il r.,.re. |) nr\t '.
J Lr,',or , l' .urxr,,l,.d t, t.e h)1, th. l. mr,+-r
ll: :l prl.il,
lr., Jmrr-

r\ rl. rJ . ru,.tt.er -r.1 ,-f

Cerebrum

Il-,.,r'run

r-nr.l.up., ror,r l\r n,ar\.jrp, - ,l'.(r /. , ,..ip,r r. i,,rr.rr,
pr-..t.1 JF.ilc ,l,,rJ'("c I rL|i 2.,.,. lr"..,rpil.rl 1,,o",.1.,...,, l in.he _iJ.rrr

oJcr. Lrr rr!_ rjrr n dnd is Prinu rilJ. r e\pollsiblc for visjon. Connect
visualareas to
lrrrguixe , e.r\, .ntli vou c,rtl see \.hrt vou hcar anLl sa).. That,s paft of
thc essence
',r read lt tlglt \jsrLdl n[Lljtuf cotutectivit)l The fronta] lob; is located in tlre
area aroLLn.l your iorehead and is jn\ol!-ed u..ith purposeful
acts like ju.lgment,
sr,tvins. ?nd. pi.rllnLns. rhe pa et;t lobc is located;rt ric top

::.-:j':^:t:,r:"Y:D..rl^rr , ro \.,u. br.ir'

lr- d.r.ic. ,.r.'r dc or.,,.e,-ir; l.i;lr,.,cr-un. nJ .r I
lrd risht) .rre ab,r,,. ana ;",Jr;u.
-d,- Ihe\,.,-. fri-r'i) r,-fnn.rb,c.,-1,...,ir g.m, -o.\.-re.,rir) ,.., | ,r.
d l r, uqlr li^n i--orneo\pj.jpi,. Il,r..ion_b, \^..tr l!,bc..
gLLage
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Lohes of the human brain

Fronla (ludqemenl.
memory decrs ons)

Tehpora (exp cl memory

THE MICRO LEVET OF LEARNING
There's morc to lcarning than sYnnptic focal p()ints firing aNay in the brain. Most
of thc commrmicition in the brdin takes place outsidc ihe a\on to synapse-todcndritc conncction. k sPite of the tine we in\est jn le.rrning about the ph\-sical
structur€- of the br.in, it is the pr()cesses that.re the r\'ofkhorses of commLLnication. Trillions ofbits of inf()rmation ire stored in chnincd plotcin molecriies c.iled
peftilfs, r\'hich circulate lhrouljhout the brain (antl bo.l_y), transmitting tlrrrf
kr-ror,'ledge to available receptor sites on cich and L-vL-ry'ccll in the bod\,.
The cie\'elopment of neural nctr'vorks oI ccl1s thit ha\€- Iired bgether ofterl
enough io'/!r'ire together" arc actj\,atcd b\- complcx interictions between genes
and our environment, an,:1 are moclulatccl bv corlntless Lriochenicnls. Renenber
that to trulv understan.l ncl\ contL-l1t, \\'! lmist ttror e trom lhe mrlro to the mrcro
and back to thc micro r\rrld. In this process, information maY become oversi..plificd an.l or-1t of context, but as einboration ()ccurs, th-. pieces ol:ihe puzzlc fcLrnitc
to form an .rccru;rte pictr.rre that resultr in accurrte learning. \o\\, that j-ou alc
drmed \\'ith the basics of hou the brain l-.arns, ler's tind out hol\' this knoh.lcdgc
infor'ms th€- tenching lrr'ofessidr.

Stress and Threat

lypes o1 stfess
The Brain in Distress
The Distressed Learner

Reactions to Thfeats

Puttlng an End to Threats
How Re axatiof Alfects Leafnirg
The lmporiance of Rest
Enerqizer ldeas

rr 1.oLrr b,,di]y re.rctiL,n t..r perception, not reaLity. It occLtrs when vou
\trcss
\-.u c\l'e F'].c.r I JJ\,r., - tJ. t,,I or pp-\i,.r ir -r. I a r..r. .h..t \.,r penei\,

yoLfre out oI control, or losing control, and
1-ouLr goals arc compromised. tf your
:ioal is to get hone safch, and on time to make a dimer appointment, stress occurs
in vorrr body rvhen there's a trnffic accident up ahead ind your goal of getting
home on time is threatenecl. There is no stress in a school, a building, or a job. lt.s
not "out there." Ihefe are exceptions, of coursei vou may be expose.l to toxic le\.els
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of chemicals or a "sick building" and that may stress out vour body b,v comPro
mising vorLr immune system. But tvpicallt stress is lvhat occurs in your boclv as
a result ofvour perceptions. Change your perccptions, and )tou change Vor-u strcss
levels.

TYPES OF STRESS

All of us have experiencedgood stress and .lld stress. CooLl strcss ({lrsfr.rss), occurs
in short bursts; it is sinply stress that is not chronic or acute. It occurs u'hen u'e
fecl moderatel)t challenged and believe we can rise to tl-re occasion. Under these
circumstances, the bodv releases chcmicals ljke cortisol, adrenaline, and norepi
nepfuine, u'hich heighten our Perceptions, increase our motivation, and strcngthen
or1r bo.lies-all conditions that enllance learninli. Eustress occuN rvhen \\'e haYc
the follo\\'ing:

actively \'!'ant to solve a particular problem
have the abilit) to resoh e the problem
perceive some sensc of control o\'er circur'nstances
get sufficient rest betwccn challenges
can ihink of a potential sohLtion to the problem

Ihc ncgative form of stress

(dlsfless) occurs when r''e feel threatene.l b,v some
danget
intimidation,
c barrassinent, loss of Pr'estige,lcar
phvsical or cmotional
of rejection or failure, unrealistic tirne constraints, or a perceived lack of choicc.
Distress occurs u'hen u'e

.
.
.
.
.
.

are confronted hiith a problem rve don't $'ant to soh'c
don'i perceile a solution to the problem
lack the resources to soh'c the problem
feel the risk levels invo1ve.l are unacceptable

ha\.e little oi no control over circumstances
cxpelience repeated situatiolls of intense Prolonge.l stress

The Brain in Distress
'Il?riidfs

are definecl as anv stimulus tl-ut causes thc brain to trigger a sense of
Tlis slate can bc a fesult of Phvsical
(usuall,y
from
teachers,
parents, or peers), intellechrzl
danger
harm or perceired
harm (unrealistic perlormancc expectations or tin1e constraints; lack of resources,
suppoft, or positive role models), or emotional harm (enbarassment, humiliation,
or isolation). Under anv type oI perceivcd threat, the brain does the follou'ing:
fear, mistrust, anxiety, or gcneral helplessness.

loses its ability to correctly interplet subtle clues from the environmcnt

reverts to familiar, tried and-true beha\'lols

,14
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.
.
.
.
.
.

Phvsiologi.al Efiects on l-catning

sone of its abilitv k) index, store, and access information
becomes more automatic an.l limitcd in its resPonses
loses some of its ability to per'ceive relationshiPs and patterns
is less able b use higher order thinkint skills
loscs some long term mcnlorv caPacity
tends to overreact to stimuli in a lrhobiclikc way
Loses

In th€ brain, a chanile in con.litions (e.g., from conlfort to fears, threats, or danger) focus€s sclecti\-e attention and instigates tl subsequent reaction. This initi.rl
recognition of r.lncertaintv causes the amvlidala to send a messaile to thc h,vpothal
amus, rvhich begins the chemical cascade to the adrenals, and soon the glucocor
ticoids (e.!i., cortisol) and amines (e.g., noradrenaline) Pr'epare vou for the evcnt
The fioftal lobes also monitor the evenl. Cortisol is a hormonc that is a temporary
source of energ), and Ior h.rlf an hour or evcn a fe 'horus, il can be helpful Bttt
o\:er thc coLrrse of dir\'s, 'eeks, or nonths, chronicallY high lcveLs of coltisol
lvreak haloc on the brain.
Tlre diffcrence beh!een positil e or mo.leratc stress and distrcss or threat iq
distinct. Positive or nloder'.ttc stress is good for lcarnin:l; distress and threat are
noi. C}uonic strcss makes students more susceptible to illness. ln one studv
(Johnston-Brooks, l-c\!i!i, Evans, & lVhalen, 1998), lcarners examined just Prior
to test iime revealcd depressed imnrune svstens ar'Id lo\^rer le\'els of an impor
tant antibod)'for figbting infection. SLLch findings ma-v heLP exPlain the vicjous
academic perfor'mance cycle \'!'ith $'hich most oI us have become all too famil
iar: more test stress mcans more illness and missed classcs, which eventually
means lo\'rer test scores, and the cvcle of failure rePeats. ln additioll to increascd
cortisol 1e\,els, recent sludics (e-g-, Casolini et al., 1993) h* chronic stress to lo\'\,'
serotonin levels, \,'hich arc suspected r'isk factors for violent ancl aggressi{e
behavior patierns.
The am1'gdala is at th€- ccnter of all or-1r' f€-ar and threat resPonses lt tocuses
our irttention and receives inmcdiate direct inPuts {rom the thalamus, the sensorv
cortex, th€ hippocampus, anLl thc frontal lobes. Neual Projections (bundles ol
fibers) fronr thc am)'gdala th€-n activate the entirc s,vmpaihetic svstcm. UnLler
durelis, the sympathetic svste tdggers the release of trdlcnaline, r'asoPressin, and
cortisol chemicals that imnediateh- change the wa-"- u'c thjnk, feel, and act
Ifre area of thc brain rnost.ffectcd bv high slress or thfeat i5 the hiPpocanl
pus, i\'hich is very sL-rlsitive to cortisol. Over tirn-', cortisol may 'eaken th€- blain's
local memory itnd indexing svstens and mav narlow'pcrcePtual maPping lhe
hippocampus is also thc cenlei of the bodv's imnune s,vstem, so the cluoni.
reletNe of cortisol weirkens the bodv's ability
b fight discase, too.
Learners n a state of {ear of threat
A chronically high cortisol level leads to
experi€f.€ fot ony redr(ed cognitve
signific.rnt physical changcs in the brti .
abi t€s

b|l

a90 weakened irnmur€ sy9tem3.

Stanford scientist Robert Sapolsky (1992,
1994, 1995, 1999) foun.l atrophy levels of 8 lo
2l percenl in thc hippocanpus of Victnam War \elerans \i/ith Positraumatic stress
clisord-.r: "tr\'e lurve kno\!,n for many \-ears that str'ess can inteffere l^'ith neuron
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production in the fet.rl brain and that it can damage and even kill fre existinEl
ner-1r'ons. No\'\, lve have evidence, as well, that $'hen there is neuron procluction in
the adultbrain, stress can also disrupi it" (200,1, p. I37). High lc\-cls of distrcss can
cause the death of brain cells in the hippocampus an arca critical to cxplicit
memon' formation. And chronic stress impairs studcnts' ability to sort out."\'hat's
inpor'tant and r\'hat's not.
For the mosi part, ihe brain responds to thrcat cxposure in predict.rble \virvs.
The moment a threat is detcctcd, thc brain jumps into high ge.u, .rnd ne!\' research
reveals that threateninli environments ciin tdgger'chemicnl imbalances. Especially
\\.orrisome is thc rcdrLccLl level of serotonin, rlhich is a stiong modulator of emo
tions and subscqucnt bchaviors; lrlren serotorin levels fall, \jolence often rjses.
Threats also clc\-atc lcvels of vasopressin, lvhich has been linked to aggressicn.
These imbalanccs can trigger' imPdsiYe and aggressive behavior that s()lne
rcsc.rrchers belie!e c;rn lead to a lifetime of violence.
The Distrcssecl Leatner

The list of p()tential threats to learners is endless, and thrcats can bc Iound
vhere, from one's onn horne to a neighbor's home, flom thc hall."vtiy outside
your classroor to the ljanli that rules thc ntighborhood. It cordd be im o\er
siressed parentj a bovfriendj a ltLdc cltrssmate, an unknouing teacher !!'ho threat
ens a studeft \{ith humiliation, detentiolr, or emb.l assilent; or a combination or
these stlcssors. \'Vhcn the brtiin is pr-1t on alert, defense nechanisms ancl behaviors
arc activatcd, u,lich is gr'e.it for srr\ i!al but not for learning.
Nlanv lcarncls h'ho are underperfor'ming mav be simply overstressed- At the
elcmcntary levcl, students rnirv not even be cognizant of the problem. To some
lealners, achievillll at ir higher level nlay siml,iv feel like an inpossibilitr,r lf all
\,ou'\,e ever ki()!vn i5 povertt for example, it's difficuLt to realizc an altclndtive
a necessar), st-.p in the resolution process. ldentifying thc colc strt-ss, then creutinij an a!!'areness of alternatives, and ultimatcl-"- working to\\'ard a desirable
change are the cornerstones of empor\'elment. And it is this loundation th.rt is cdt
ical to optimal learnin!i. Remember, if the brain is in sur\-ivalnoLle, it r^/on't effectively process ancl recall cvcn simplc scmantic facts like a basic nnlh calculation.
You can bct, hou'evL-r, that it u'i1l remember infblmation such as "Toda) is
Iladdv's pa]'da]., !\,hich me;tns he'll cone home dmnk. I better stav arvav from
him bnight." Clil.]ren \^.'l-ro happen b be in such a state likely \a/on't completc
their'honework because their emotions (and therefore attention) are dra\,!'n to
more rmne.[;rte matters.
Distressed cl-ildren tvPicallv experience consiricted breathinEi,l\'hich can altcr
how, thel frrus and blink. Distress can impact learners in other \\.a,ys, too. Figurc 7.1
5ho rs how |arious levels of distress, incltLding a traumatic e\-ent, c.tn impact
memory A stressful phvsical cnvilonmcnt aLlcls to the problem. Cro{,ded condi
tions, fear of liolencc or pccr retaliation, and even flr-orescent lighting can i]npact
learner stress. All of thcsc stlcss factors contribr-1te k) the lo\'\, .rclievement/low
self-cstccm cvclc of failure that c.ln occur in spite of a child's high IQ or natural

an

intclligL-ncc.
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I

High levels(dislress),
sustained levels, or lrauma means
Strangly inpaned orhighly selective nemory
Excess activiatian ol the airygdala thraugh
tauna, which nay inhibit hippocanpal lunctiantng
Excess and chranic sttess, ||hich canmanty leads ta
neutunal death in the hippocanpus

Moderaie stress means

Genenl facilitatatian af nenaty statage
Very low slress means
Neutral ot nininal inpacl an henary
Na etcessive harmanal activa an

What This Means to You
Ensure

thal leaners ha\'e lhe necessary regourc€s and support 10 complele the assgrments you qive

thernand,ullmatey,toresovehqh5tless ssreslhatrn:ybeharmngthenroulsideofc.gs

' ro-drloor'p.

-oF_".lr'e

oo-o- ,oorle.a la_o oLor

Keep n

oo

bp

i

(2) have the necessary resolrces to solve prob em, (3) hale a sense of contlo ovefa bad sitraton
(4) have slfflcjerl tlme 10 earn, of (5) have the ab ty or awafeness to man.ge their stress Seek he p i
vou sLispect lhal a earner s Jaclnq thre.t and h qh stress outside the c dssroom Rouliney ifcorporate
bflel nretchinq, bfeath ng exelcses, afd purposeJu playln the cassroorn.lntroduce aclvt es.nd garnes
that add an e ement of mode|ale cha enge, frln, and slress free earn nq to youl classroom envlrcnment

Stress

anclThfeat

*
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Quite a fc.,r stressors, many of which cannot be avoided, influence our enio
tional environment. For an adult, it's the noise, crratic ddvers, mean spi ted cus
tomers, hnrdhea.led colleagues, selfish bosscs, bloken-dorvn copy nachines,
insensiti\ e familv nembers, financial r\'orrics, anLl screaming children that pro
vide the emotional stress. For youth, it's fundamentallv no different. A tvpical
school dav is full oibroken promises, hurt feelings, and fear of the unknor\.n. The
pr(rject that flopped, the low math score, the bully's nean remarks, the insensitive teacher, the pressLrrc to conform, the pressuie to perform, the popularitv contest, decisions about values tind choices, and concerns about mone)--a1l of these
can be sourccs of stress that the brain responds 1() as threats. Acccptillg our diflerent rolcs in various social situatiolls can be difficult fol adults, lct alone vourlgstels just bcgiminll lo grapple rvith self identitv issues. But if n'e have a lot ot
support,1\'c can lnanage the stress rrlore effectil.eh,'. Support can come fron m(!nv
places .rnd does not necessarily ha\.e to originate at home to positiveh influence
According to a siudy b\- Reis and Diaz (1999), despite lack of parental involvetnent in the academic pursuits of nine ethrically diverse and economically disadvantaged high school females, thc stu.lenls corltinued k) perform I'ell on
achievement tests and in other acadenic ende;rvo$. The stu.lents attributed thcir
success to intelaction \\.ith othcr high-achieving students, teachers, and mentor'sall of lvhom hclped deepen a strong belief in self. ThLrs, stuclent achicvement mv
be less lclatcd to the pirrental support factor than to the enrichmcnt factor of lhe
education.ll s€-tti11g.

What This Means to You
Soc

a natirs or

especa y afnong leens, fepresents a k€y soLrrce ol streg5lor nudents For
m.y be the top dog al home, but is lun one of many n a .l:slroom of 10,

popLr drlty,

examp e, a nLrdent who

lee nrelsed oLt.t schoo. Howevef, such a student rnay sh ne fqven: e,rdershproe 5fce
the braln s rhem n y .af a(ui y chanqe I f€sponse 10 one! pe(epl oi ol so. dl ndtLs it mlkes
good s€nse to srlii le.de6h p ro es oflen 10 €nsLrr€ thal a sludents hi,re: chan.e to End .! r,\r€ as
mel'

ooo.Do.dD"

o.odLo.

oo.o_o

o

ooo

o

o Foqdo.a6o.o

dents suppofi system. The ess suppon a ah d receve! at home, the morE he or sh€ n€€ds lo be
enrcheC ;fd sLrppofi€d at schoo A s rnp e srep yo! can tike to offlet the many stfessors leafners
face s to pfov de more pred (tab iry n the lorm oi sthoo .nd ..ssroorn ritua s. Pfed ciab € events,
lke . qfadeC paper relufned when prom s€d or a peer cheer lor iomplet ng a prolect on 1me, h€ ps
pul ihe !n5elled braln at ease.

The good news is ihat mocierate levcls of shess seem to facilitate sfurage and
retrie\al of memories. Moderate stress, such as that caused by an approaching
deadline, mav also prolide the impetus ol motivation necessary to acconlplish a
challengini; task. lf Jearners fccl capable oI overcoming the challenge before them
and have the support to persevcrc through dilficull tirres, the stress state can help
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establish an optimal lcarning envjronrient l)n the other hand, sone studi-'5
suggest that lou' stress cnvironments incre.lsc student rcceptivity io comPlex an.l
novcl learnin!!.

What This Means to You
:(

lher.py n
nrorporale slret.h nq and bfedth n!l sess ont, qLr et v/dlk!, !!ppoft groLrps, mus c, and
qel
I
toLrch
wlh your
to
yolrr o,i,n fe G,re yolrr siudentt and yolrlel downtlme or r€feclon trne
0ny
stress le,re s Redu.inq tlqaf and,:arJe ne rtike aan he p mod€rate the efleiS ol stress
af€ €ilect ve y man.g ng your olfrn stress leve s .an yoLr be at yoNr lresl T0r otnef9

Rcactions to Threats

Students oftcn swi11g or swat irt cach othel to establish rank ancl control Such
.|{
territorialism car be hear.l in c()mments such as, "Don't look at me thnt aYl" Fol
the sakc of suNi\-al, the brain's recePtor siies halc adapted to the danFiers in thc
nornal cnl ironmcnt. But misleading danger cues is common for leamels r'l'ho are
stressed oLrt. What mav be pcrceived as a friendly Sesture by someonc lvho is
emotionalh u,ell adjusted niy be exPerienced as a threat bv one wllo has livPd
\\.iih chlonlc threat. \\hile this behavior frustrates teachers, it makes Perfect sense
to the strftlcnt whosc life seems to dePenLl on ri'1here dre other costs to threats as ell, such as induced or learned helplessness
BecaLrse 5ur\.ival alr ,ays overri.les pattern detcction and complex ploblem soh'ing,
strcssed sfudcnts are less able to understalld subtle connections, patierns, and
implicati()t1s. Under threat, the blain uses less of the reflecti\-e higher-order thinkin g
skilk of the Irontal lobes arcl resorts to using more of thc reflexi!'e nature oI the
amygdala. In addition, onh- imme.li.rte corsequcnces are likelv to be considered m
the d-ecision mtiking process. Ihese results have trcmendor-1s imPlications for leafning. Nonstressed lcarners rt-ill exhibit better thinkin8' understan.iing, attention,
concentltrtjon, and rccall. Consider, for examPle, that $'hen !'otr are taking a te\t
(and leelinEi stressed because of it), an ans\\'er can be on ihe tip of vour tonEiue bul
not quite accessible. But the moment vou turn
in the tcst, the .rns\\,er poPS inio ),our' hcad
The resld|e of thfest llngers n the body
Changes in blood tlow to the braif also
iof !p

10

48 hours. The nldenl $'ho uras

at home or SaturdaY niqht i!
brnglnq h s of hef body5 nress mplift
io schoo on IMofday morn n!.
abused

negati\'el)' irnpuct the thretltene.l lealner'
According to Drevets and R.ichle (199E), t]l

the Uni\.ersity of Pittsburlih, whcn faced w'ith
tlueat, r!e experience an increased bld)d flor\'
lo the lo\,\'er (\-entral) area frontal lobes an.l a
decreased tlow to the upper (dorsal) arca of the frontal lobes. This means that ihe
area of the brain thal processes emotions is getling the lion's share oI the blood,
creaiing dlc feeling of being ovcr1\'helmed, lvhile thc area used for critical thinkin!i, judgmcnt, and crcati!itv Llocsn't ieceive enough

Strcss Jnd

Thrlat *

:19

What This Means to You
iig on e:rner5 uf es! they volunteer E m fale d scipi ne po c ee thirt are bas€d on Ie.r or
lhreals. Avoic (orekeeplng, oriert .ompar sor5, or rTLraT.n5 ih.t.a r\p emh.rfir(mpnt t. n rieirs
A,ro C ca

NelerthfearenslLrdentsbysayingyou'sefdthemloahgheraulhority,k.kthenour,o r: iiheir
parenl5 Provide an enrrhed envronf.eft \\r ih many opporlLrnl€s for nteaacions wth carln! adLrt!
and olher e:rners. RedLrce tenln! afd griide nress by prov d ng more ffeqLteni fev era, Ieedba.t, .nd
renredie 5rppori. fulake .ssessmerls mof€ qenu ne and rneaningiir bI recognilng the perlon. cha
proqrese.
enges ol nd
'-dua nrdent5.nd iickno[ edglnq even t]ght

Putting an End to Threats
Fligh stress or thrcats htive no place ir-r schools- Ihis is a givcn. Ihc 1nilit.lr'\',
rvhich puLlposelv creates a stressful environnlent for accelcratc.l learlilrg, is n
well-kno\'r'n departr.rr'e from the rule. The verv essence of boot camp is to create a
strcssir cnvir'onment that resembles a u'ar en\-ironmcnt. Ihus, tlrents nnd pr.ln
ishmcnt arc comnonplace. However, even the militar]'''s teacling nppfoach
changes when a soldier is being trajned for a technicaljob or a leaderslip pojiition
that requires c tical recall and strateEiic thinking ralher than puie obedience.
Teaching soldiers to obey commands at all costs is, in Iact, a very ciifferent lear-n
ing task frorn teachifg them to sho ' good judgnent and be critical thinkers.
Studerlts rlho ha\'e erpericnccd earlv chroric exposure to threats and high
5tress, particularlv thosc 'ho come from violent backgrounds, Lrsualiy have attcntion difficulties. Survival behaviors, such as consistent and collstant shifting of
eves, \'oice, and attcntion, are the no 'n as these students Lrncorsciouslv scan the
room for potL-lrtial predabrs or preJ,.

thal qo b€yond the supedka. A o$ for peBona .ho re n the pfo.ess of cre.i nq I€afns Once
leams are fofmed, a ow earners lo refir: n !'r th the groLrp ong EnoLrgh 10 deve op stronq nlefpersone fealofs Hep eafneB resov€ cofi ds by ben! .vaiabe 10 offef suppon, bLrt not
effofc ng VoLrf infuence loo stroflly. He p rh€m !,'ith their de.!on mdk ng and pfob ern roillng
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5ki s bui don

olher.iirn.q
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tol,re pfob ems or make deas 0n51or
rIUa s tt.i m;ke stud€n15lee qooc

t'lem I

t,ate leen cheers, app aLrle, nnd

P"ardr n.rfnefous opportLrrtes lor eafnErg lo expfess irEngeves lhis can b€ nral€C
trrDUgh the Lrse of.rt, difce poeIry, 5 ng ng, shaf n!, loLrrfaL rEfecion, spofls, debate, ard
srna llroup aal\rt€s Cive nldeils lh€ opportLrniy 10 sel lhelr otln qroufd fues.ndci:5s
less res stance
roam 5tdrdirfds !"y'hat trer hE p creale lhel f-r' bly nio.no idhefe to
"!th

pre!ous e5so:(s) 0llef qenerous ieedbe.k, afd enab
4. A.1 "ate
sh nrec!;N srns lor 5ef erraLu;tiof.nd pee: fe!€,'\ ]i noth rq e se, th 5 5imp e nraleqy \r
redLrce earne stress dnd narease conldenae mmen5e!.

pior e:rf f!lby

l'/ref yo!
slf€s5,

re',let\, ngthe

eanngefvfonnellTr'lharrbsenceofthreatsandhqh
ile yol TheV ter! qu cky exh bI mp orred lh nkfq .nd rroblem

afeate a sefE and re axeo

m.ny e:fne6

i\,

5Lrrp

s and'e'"!€f d sr,rpi,rns and befa'rlo,r pobem5.Atroulhfoonecaibeetp€ttedto
pfovrle tfe perfect enrronment (thefe l5 fo 5u.h th n!), pro\r:dlnq:n emotona ! afd phys iaiv sirle
qca ofq rlai lol,larC ofi5elting les ittie
efvron entwrl p entl of oppotunlt! fof enf chnent
Gfd 5onet me! b !) impedrctions
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HOW RTLAXATION ATFECTS LEARNING
39 older adults corrduct€-tl at Stanfor.l University's School of
Medicine, rescirchels determined that a memorv tlainlng course lvas more
effcctrve when studcnts !vere relaxed. I he sludy conPared t$'o grouPs The first
\\'as tauliht to reltlx cvery rlluscle in their bod\', from head b toc, prior to tho
nemor-y ifainil-rg. Ihc other grouP was simPlv givcn a lecture on Positive attitr-1dcs. Both groups then attend€-L1 a three l-rour memorv traininEi course (rnd
wer'e rrltinately lested on ,hat thev lcar-ned. The ovclall score of thc lirouP that
receiv€-d the relaxation instruction l\'as 25 percent ligher than thnt oI the control

ln a studv oI

8rouP.

What This Means to You
Phys,:a re di.t 0r nri! be more irpo:taill lo eafnirg ihan pfe'./ ous y fea zld Teach yoLrf siLjdents
eboLrt the benefi! 01"e aral on. Beiler'y'et, nake lt p.ri o; the da y roLrtlne

The Importance of Rest
The brain ffav become rnore easilv fatigued \'vhen conditions for lealninS; are
less lhan optimal. lb gel thc brain's best pcrformance, decp phvsiological rest is

5Lr!$..!llh e.it A
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Ho*'much slccp is enouilh? This laries
Leamers \{hrl lve ufder stress, anx€iy, or
from individual to in.lividual; horrcvcr', ne
constant ihreats ofsome k nd dof'1
do know that it is the REIVI periocl (the clream
feaelve th€ a irnpoldrt bra n rest needei
state) of slccp tlIat is most crucial. Whilc some
ior
p
opt ma Iunit on ng l\lithoul t,
.JuL.- n.)J .F - rl l. cn h, ur- of - ocp p"
earn n! a:rd th nk rg are mpaifed.
niliht, othcls seen to function pcrfcctly well
on four to six hours. Learners lfho are short
on sleeP mav perform ,ell on slrort quizzes requiring lote nemorization but not
as \\'ell on extended pcrfornance testing that r.cqrrlres st;rmina, creati\.it],., and
higher level problcm solving.
Energizer ldeas

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Use the body to neasure things around tlre room and repor.t the results:
"Ihis cabinet is 99 knuckles long."
Play a Simon Says game 'ith content built inkr the gamct "Simon savs point
to thc South" or "Simon sa\-s poi11t to five different sourccs oI informatiol
in this rooi1." Ensure that's it's ti win lvin activitj- h-ith no risk and no
cmbarr.lssment.
Do a giant class mind map, or break into teams and clo sroup mind rnaps.
Have students moYc.i1o11nLl the room, for cxanple, for a scar,engel hunt:
"Get up an(1 touch se.\'en objects around thc room that represent thc \.isible
spectrum or colors of the rainbor\'."
Relate locations b nen' learning: "l\{o\,c b the si.le oi the room 'her.e you
fjrst learned abor-1t the food chain rclatcd b our pet snake."
Cond uct thinking games and \.alucs cxercises that recluire learncrs to move:
"Vlovc to th€. left side of the room if \-ou feel more like an ant or to the right
siLlL. oI the roon1 if you {ecl mor€ like an elephant."
Even simple games rre lcam€-.l as children are Eircat. Have leamers jump
rope and sinil rhvmes that reflect nerv learning.
Spell difficu]t r{'ords to the tune of "B I N Cl O" r^'hile clapping out each leF
ter until the .|'!hole \\.ord has been spellecl.
l\ike up the class u'ith a sill), stint of Hokev-Pokc\,', RingAround the llosie,
or Lolrdcn Bridgc. Ev€-n adults can benefit Irom tlrese childhooll favor.ites.
Conduct a ball-k)ss came, incorpo-ating content from prior learninEi. This is
lreat lor rcvir- 's, \'ocabularv reinforcenent, storytelling, or self-disclosdre.
I Ia\'e strdents rer/rite h,rjcs to familiar songs, substituting nc\\' r,rords.
[rLav verba] Tr-19 of \^rar', in u'hich dva.ls choose a topic from a iist an.l each
must devise tin .rrgument- After thc v€-rbal conlpetiiion, thc wlrol€ class
cngagcs in a traditional ga mc of Iug oI l\iar !!'ith dva!l partncrs olt opposite
s1d€-s.

a r;rnd leg crosso\.ers. Closs-later'al movements
activate both hrain hcmispheres for greater intcglation of learning. "Pat
vour heacl and rub yotrr b€.lly" or "Touch vou I lcIt shoulder lvith your right
hand" are examplcs of cross laterals. Othels include narchinll in placc
Use cross laterals, such as
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\.\'hile paiting opposite knees, touching opposite eyes, knees, elbolvs, heels,

.
.

lacilitate stretching and breathing exercises. Rotate leaders.
Provide frequent breaks for .ater or walking around, or provide this option

.

to learners anytime they need it.
Ask studcnts to plan and lead a class sessron, or break into teams and have
each present an activity to the rest of the class.

The Role of Sight
in Learning

5
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Concrele Vivid lmaqes
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ght in lhe Environment
Seasons Car lmpact Learning

of us in cduciition kno\\' that thc facilitator'-lcarner lclationship is of critical importance to the lraining and learning envilotuncnt. Unlcss this relatiol$hip is chirnctedze.l bv trust, salet\', tind mutual respect, thc lcalning proccss
rvill be stilted. lvalk into any classroom or training f.rcilitI,, and you c.rn ver\,
quickl), sense the impact oi the emotional, intellectual, and socinl climate. Yet
there's much more k) the puzzle of learnhg. Ho\ai important is the effect of phlical environments orr our students? You may be surprisedl
In San Diego, Ca1itumia, ai the recent nati()]ral convenfion for the 18,000 members
of ihe American lnstiiule of Architects, the keynote speaker u'as not an architect;
he lvas Fred Gage, an rnternntionally knor\-n ah'ard rvinning neuroscientist from
thc Salk lnstitute. Hc plovokccl thc audicncc bv sugEicstinEi that oLrf ef\-ironmefts
1l
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have.r po\'!'erful effect on our blains. Hc askcd the audience to in\-estigate the
extent b r,! hich architects take this into consideration h'hen they design buildings.
Out of this intellectual groundbreaking, a ne.,r academ\', the,{ca.l€-m,v ol Ncuroscience for Architecture, was launched. Tines have lrulv changed.

The essential onderstanding here is thai we have a whole ner,! disclp ne, one thal shapes o!f
braifs. 0ur bL lding5 irlluence not jUst hol,\r we {eel brl the physlca slruct!fe oJ the braif. Th s chap.
ier begifs 10 bre.k down hon' the s€nses lnl uence peop e afd whet thal fireans fof edLicators

SIGHT'S IMPACT ON THE LEARNINC PROCESS
Ho.,v do€-s \-our brain kno$'what specificalh- to pa]' attention to in the moment?
Our eves are capable of registedng 36,000 visual mcssages pcr hour. Betlveen E0

and 90 percent of nll info n.rtion thit is absorbcd bv oul brains is visual. if fact,
the retina accounts for,10 percent of.r1l neNe fibers conncctcd to thc brain. That
enormous capacitl is r{hy it is important to be a 'are of the cnvironmcntal Iactors
that influence ho\,\, we see and process infor'matio11.
lnformaiion flo!!,s both wavs, back and forth, hom our ei/es b lhe thalamus to
thc \.isual cortex and back again- This feedback is the nechanisn that shapes or-1r'
attcntion so that u'e can focus on one particular thing, like a teacher or a book.
Amazingh', our"'attention headquarters" gets feedback from the cortex at nearlv
six timcs thc amorLnt that originited from the retina. Someho!\,, the brain c()rfects
incoming inagcs to hclp -you stay attentjve, but once ii reaches its imme.liate
c.rpaciq', it .leman.ls thc filtcling-out of incominli stimuli- ln other Nords, the
brain has an intrinsic mechanism for shutting down input \\.hen it needs to.
The essential elenents enabling our eyes to composc mcaning from oLLr \:isual
field rre conirast, tilt, curvature, line ends, colot and size. Thcsc clcmcnts, pcrceiled even before leame$ conscioushr r-lllderstand hat thev've seen, can inform teaching
Atlraci th€ brain wlth mole.nert, roni|an,
practice and proride a framervork for attractand co or changes 0!r lisua lystem s
'i! .iri.r r lcrri.,r. \\h l<,'pl m. I lc.r rrr!
des qned lo pay c ose atl€nliof to those

'rv. \' - i"r

mnfc .h. 1 Beltirb , rd L..pit g
stuLlents' iittcntion, thc principles of piquing
the br.rin's intelest arc uscful.

eemefls because theyeach have the
poleni allo s gna danqef.

Color in lhe Environment

In telelisio11 commercials, one oI the big trencls in getting our attention rs
retro; advertisers use black-and-white ads. Docs this gct our attentjon? Yes, but
momentarily. The brain is \,rired b pav attentioll to novclt\r, molement, intensit],
contrast, and saturation. Black and-\,rhite a.ls can.,rork, brlt color is a tru l,v po\a'
erlul rnedium, and one that is generirll)' r.tn.lerestimated. Arcccnt stud]' (Vuontela,
Ram;, Itaninen, Aronen, & Carlson, 1999) neasure.l the rclltivc vaLue of verbal
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c(tor cues in leaning and mcmor\'. lf testing nlemory for verbs and
memor) for colors, leamefs better rec.ll1eLl color. And .hen objects l!'ere tested
against color, once again, color memor\- \\.as stronlier'. Even an intention to
rcmember did noi affect the oulcone of th€- expcriment.
Ho$'a color affects you depends on your personality and state of mjnd at the
mo1nent. II vou ale hrghlv anxious and stressed, for example, rcd can triEjger more
aggressiv€-ness. But if vou are relaxed, the same color c.t1l trigger enElagement and
cLles versus

positiv€- emotions.

Our coior prefcrcnccs n]av sav a lireat deal about us, and thev may bc innate.

for erample, you might walk into a room anLl innedi;rtely Ieel uncomfortable,
!!'lile anolher roon nakcs \-o( feel happv and inspired and anoth€-r makcs votr
feel drained and depressed. It is vL.r,v possible that the prevailing colols of the
rooms are irnpacting vour mood more than ]tou realize. E\'en in evervcla,v lanliuatie, it is ob!ious how strongly color influenccs us. \'\'c o{ten identifv pe()ple bv
the color of iheir skin or the color of their clothing. ln gener-al, 1\'e remember colors first and coltent second.

What This Means to You
!se.D o h.ndoLri!, and,rari co or !r dey on louf Po$-refPo nt preseftat on5lnnead of hav fg the !ame
con5i.nt b Lre b:ckgroLrnd tofscousy choose the co ofs'y'ou Lrse the .dslroomi hdng aoo ul
poster!; dfd eniourige tle lse oi bo d co of n nlnd maps, pantinq, prolecis, and !oster!, and loftef

I

co ofs for b.ckqroLrnd

Concrete Vivid lmaqes

lvhat is thc best r\.a)'' to co1\'e\- information? Is it through Liiscussion, feading
matedal, or computcrs? No, sa,v Fiske and Taylor (1984). Concretc vivid imaEjes
are nost influential. Nt-uroscicntists theoriTe that this is because (1) the brain has
an attentional bias Ior high conirast and nolelty; (2) 90 percent of the brain's sensory input is from \'isu.rl sor-1r'ccs; and (3) the br-ain has an inmediate and pr'imili\'e response to svnbols, icons, and othcr simple images.
lhe brain is r,vired to identit]' objccts more quicklr-$'hen they differ from a
group of similar objects. These .lifI€-rences are analvzed in parallel b1, the brain
so that while the learner mav be observing loctition, the brain mav also be pro
ccssint propert]t differences, such as color, form, .rnd \\'eitht. This evolr.rtionarl,
tendcncv of thc brain provicles us rvith an edge that h.rs ensulcd our slrrvival.
Thus, in thc lcarnirg environment, rorking models, projcct-bascd assign
n€nts, ti ytirictv of information media (e.g., computer's, videos, books, cameras,
\!'r'iting eqllipment), and an array of art supplies make for pro.luctivc lcarning
and ir happy brain. lvc rcmcmber best the concrete visuals that u'€- can touch
a11.l nlanipulate.
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What This Means to You
VsLrasirrean mporiant key to fern€mb€r n! .onteni Llake ectLrres o presenlat ont more.o pe nq
10 l e bririn bl usn! oblecls, phoiographs, gr.phks, chans, qfaphs s des,,r'deo seoments, bu et,n
boafd d s! ays, .nd .o of For marimLrm mpa.r,cfafqemedelrequeniy ffom;nspjrr.gvdeos.nd
v!id poner to m fd map5, drafi n!e, and !yrnbo r Cha enge nLrdents lo genefate e,,]or.t,r'E maqes,
elthef thfouqh r'

su.

zal on or n tlre for.n oi ari\,rofk, po5ier3, or mur.

s

fhe !mpact of Peiphetuls
The brain absolbs information from surrounding pclipherals on both con
scious and unconscious levels. N1anv people conrmonly use p-"ripherals (or iterns
of visual intercst in the environmcnt), but theY may support learning cven more
than r,!'e realize. Since the brain pdoritizes stinluli 1ik€ colors, decorative elements,
sounds, and smells, the impoltance of these eLements should be consiclered jn the

plannjng of optimal learning environrrents. Pcripherals in the forn of positr\.e
affirmations,learner generatetl n'ork, and imagcs .lepicting change, gro!vth, and
beauty ctin be po\LerfuJ r-chicles of expression. With direct instr.uction onll (1ccture), tlu.lience recall drops qrdckll., but rrith the addition of peripherals, effofiLess, subject specific, longer-lastinli recall is generated.
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mav be aLtrfent
niluencng voLtr eirrn ng space Cons der inf ueni es ke poster
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as5;,re approaih to suffornd nq5
r:an ectiralv delracl liom lhe learn rg t\,lake ar effoft to enhafre yoLrf ,/ 5.ra ei,,,ironmeni Add rter
etl no co €rtiofs, pholos, obje.t5, .nd bLr el f boards
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tight in the Environmenl
Lighting strongly influences visiolr, r^'hich stron8ly inlhcnces learning. Thus,
anything !\,e can do to make our eyes more comfortable in the classroom cor.rtributes to optimal learning. Although u'c tire rarelV consciouslv.rr!are of it, fluorcscent lights ha\-e a flickering quaLit]' ancl tr barely audiblc hum, rvhjch can have
a very powertul impact on our central netvous svstcm. Apparentl]- thc brarn
reacts to this visual-auditorv stimulus bv raising cor.tisol leYels (an indication ot
stress) and causillg the eves to blink excessi\-elv
In a stu.lv of 160,001i school-age children, Hirmon ttq.t) found thit hghting
lvas a major corlt butor to student health and lcarning. Bv ihe timc the children
jn his strLdy 1\ere in sixth graLle, more than 50 pcrcent had der.'eloped deficiencies
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related to classr{)om lighting. Subsequent changes to lighting in the learning en,,,i
ronment rcversecl the results. Six months latcr., the same chjldrcn experieiiced ir
65 percent lecluction ir-r visual problems, a 55 percent reduction i; fadgue, a
.13 perceft r€-.luction in infectior-$,
anl:l n 25 percent reduction in posture proirlems.
In a.ldition, the)- cxhibited .rn increase in academic achievemcni.
re:ent study conductcd bY the Heschong Mahonc Cunsulhrg Croup
.^.-.1.llore
(2007) focused on 21,000 students ftom thrce .listri.ts 1rl th rec st.rtcs.
After re\ icv\ing schod facilities, architectu.al ptans, .rerial photographs, and m.rintenance
plans, c.rch classroom uTtis assigned a code indicating thJ amount of sunljeht it
receivcd .luring particular times of the day and
1-ear. Contr-olling for v.rriableii, tne
stud\- found that studcnts rvith the most sunlight in their classiooms progresseo
20 pcrcent fastel on math tests and 26 percent fister on lctrding tcsts c;mp-areL:i to
siu.lents with the least lighting. These gains arc astunisltng co;siLlering how hard
school districts wor.k k) raise reading nnd math scorcs. Most districts u,ould bc
o\.c lhelmcd n'ith a 5 percent gain in test scoresi a 20 percent g.1in is unieard of.
But that's the dispadtv betl\'een classroorls $,ith the ior,r,est an-cl brightest lighr
In the folloh-Llp stud\i the llcschonB Mahonc Croup (2007j found horv
sour'ces of glare can negati\.el), irnpact learning. Classrooms ihat face thc m()rning
sun (east) and have no blinds or tinted rr indo!\ : u ill underp€rh, m comL]ared to
classrooms facing north. In subjects r.vith mr,re \ istL. dependerrcr such .r. nr.rttr,
siudcnts did better when whitcboards \\,ere
used (\'ersus o\'erhead projectors) sincc the
Th€ pos tive impact ol a qLralty earn nq
lighting rtas better Schoo]s wodld do l\,ell
envrfonmefl r!lh nrong nalurel light nq
to h€.ed lighting and studetrt performance
rs bolh d amalic and dst ng.
rescarch in an en\-ironmental context u,hen
dcsigning buiidings.
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Seasons Can lmpact Leaming

Can sunlight affcct learning? Definitell says Orlock (1993). Ihe length and
.brightness
of davliliht affects the bodv's

lnelatonin and l.rormonc tevels ancl inftu_
cnces the release of neurotrtinsmittcrs. A portion of the h),pothalamus (located 1l.l
the dienccphatrm rcgiolr) gcts direct inlormation from tl.re eyes and sets the bodv,s

time clock. This affects concentration, energr, and moojs. Ancl .rnvthnt!: thar
.rrf", - or"nrpr'l, l -t.it".,r tJ I iro.r,,- ru.i,.rrn ng.
A sfcciiic condition kno.r,r,n as Scasonal AIIecti\-e Disorder (SAD) lr,as recordccr
m l9E7.b\ the r\merican Psvchiatdc Association. Ihis officidlh, recognized bio
m-.dical problcm, !!fiich seems b affect \,\, omen more than men, is-carrsed oy

The Ro e oi Sight in

Lerming

{i

s9

durinli the lvinter months. It lcsults in depression
and, therefore, negati\ely imptlcts lcarning. Residents n'ho live closer to the cquator face less than a 2 per'cent chancc of being afaected bv SAD, but those farthcst
flom the ecluator face up to a 25 pcrcent chance. The best time for lear'ning is \\.hcn
a lack of exposurr- to sunliEiht

thc hours of the dav are longest-from June to August in the Northern

Hcmisphere and Decenber k) February in the Southern Hemisphere (Liberman,
1991). However, these are the tines \\'hen most schools break for the summer
vacation and the holida\'s.
,A. small amount of ;rrtificial light or sunlight thcrapy can alleviate the svmP
toms of SAD if thc dosage of light is strorlg enough, says l.iberman (199i).
Pllobtherapy treatmcnt sessions can last from 30 minutcs to:[ hours a dar'. l']r-.
gq)d nelvs is thit 85 pcrccnt of SAII sufferers r\'ho Participtitc in Light therapl are
relieved of the svmptoms of anxietv and depression.
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A Teachefs Inf !ence on a Clasvoom
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Aulhority and Cfed biLlty

Teachef Congfuency
Teachef Appearance

TiqhtTeacher Contfol
Learrer Expectat ons
Aherlng Leafnef Behaviof
Gefera!ly l\4ore Effectjve Comm!nicat on Methods
GeneG ly Less Elfectlve Communicatiof Methods
Forced 5 ience and Class lnactivity

The C imate can Be Hiqhly Active

the ironies stems from lh€ fact
that nlost tenchers go inb the Profession becarse the), lvant to helP others.
The fesult Lrt helping others is that,vou feel needed and valued Bl1t il vou're rot
very skillt l or erperienced, you may not feel that you rnake much of tr difference
hL.re's quite a
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bit of irony
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vet. Or if yo11re yL-rv experienced rnd have not upgra.lL'L1 ,vour skjll set or afti
tudes latel\'; von ma]'strugglc in \-our class. What does this h.tve to Llo l\,ith voLr?
Ihe beiter )ou get as a teachct the stronger )'ou'll see, feel, and know that You
make a proft)und difference in thc li\.es of vour siu.lents. Tlis ch.tpter focuscs on
thc "hou"'of making a differencc. Whcn students are treated rlell, thek brans
procluce feel good chenicals and commonlv rnake decisive stirten€nts such as
"I likc learning." It's a given that qualitlr tcachjng makes a difference. But wl.Iat tl1c
the intangibles and less measured qualiti€-s that also affect student outcorres?

The essential understanding here is that ted,:rers are : huge palt of lhe env fonment The l0 or
so other bGins if the room flter whal ihe lea.her5dy5 and how he of ehe acls l may nol be la r Io pli
alloith s on a reachet bul t'slrue Teachers.rethe r.oble, sh il ng en,/ rofmentfor eafnifq lyoLr i;d
to sefd yo!r ch d to: school and th€ choic€ vras € ther d !re.t c asgroom and en ave|aq€ teacher oI an
dverage (evEn rLrn dol,^rn)c agtroom and a

A TEACHIR'S INFLUENCE

qreatteachet

tsafeasyca

Take the qfeai leacfefL

ON A CLASSROOM

Teachers are not mercly influenced bv the o\.erallschool climatL-; thev create th-.rr
or!.n microclin.rtes in thc classroom. Learners in a positive, joylul cnvironment
are likely to experience enhanccd learninli, memor\; and self-estecm. Ho\\' cloes
this happen? lvhat is it about the brains of students that makes then so sLLsccpti
ble to teacher actidls, enotions, and beliels?
The primarv rvay in nlich teachcrs affect students is thiough st11d€-nt obscrlation of the teacher This actiyates thc brain's riilfal r'rcrro,r slisteln. T\a'o Italian
res€-irchcr's naffed Iacconlo Rizzol.Iti and Vittorio Clallasse discovere(l these amizing subsets of brain cells bl accident. The-y found that neurons in ihe ventrnl Pren'rok)r ar'e.r of a macaque \'rill fire ar1\'time the nonlc\- pclfofms a complex action,
such as rcaching fol a treat, pulling a hnndle, or pushing n small cloor (different
neurons fire Ior diflcrcnt actions). Amazingll', horrever, a small subset oI neurons
lr'ill fire even \^,'hen thc monkev w'atches another monkey pcdorm the same acti(m,

but it has to be an action that interests the monke\' (I.lcoboni, Molrar Szakacs,
Gallese, Iluccino, & Nfazziott.t, 2005). ln essence, the mirrot neuron is part of a net
work thnt allow's \ou to see th€-.,rorld from another per:ior1's point of rich', hcfce
the namc. All of Lis have these miror ncurons, though there is e\ i.lenc€- that they
are significantlv impaired in people \,'ith .lLLtism (lacoborri & DaPretto, 2006).
Thc signi{jcance of ihis svstem is profound. It is likelr the basis for imit.ltion
leaming, contagious va ning, soci.rl learning, mob behaviors, coPvcat ctimcs,
and $,hv ki.1s pick up on the teacher's emotions. In shLn-l, it helps us un.lerstilnd
,hy \ve ere affected b-y the behaviors of people around us. But are these miltor'
neurons alwil!s on and 1\'orking? Assuming that th€')i .rlc health]', thev are ah!avs
on. But oui frontal lobes, as they mature, can danpen .lol\'n thc effects of the mrr
ror neurons. So instead of cop)'ing anoiher persoll's negativc or tlumb behavior,
,vou might sa1' b yourself that the action is craz\i irrel€\'i1t1t, ol dangerolls af(l
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ehuoN.in .)\ Lrrrt jt. H,.,u-r\ er m. r). \.olurger kids, and even
teens, ha\.e not yet
rer.ned ihl\ po rt.rrd thu\ \ ill jtill copv thc bad behavior.
In fact, many adults

iill .,, ,fr,, r -.Ji..,r l.trLr.,L._...rom^rrnir ,-r.,r,"g-.,..,.0r"..,.,,,,.,,ff

m. r'. Dour . t J. r , b r-iJ .,r -.ci1e,,ti.^r- iI-,). I or
ln a classroom, because of thc ntifrr)i ncut!,Il s\stcrn, strrLicrrts nla\,,
to some
degree, ptck up on the teacher,s mooJ facr.rl c\lnessions,
il|d.lchons far nrore
ih.rrl pre\ i,,rr5l\ thought. \^ hen teat hcrs ar.e happ1,,
sor." of it .ur. ,.it, nff o. ,tu
Lrcnr.l. d vrce \.u\.r),.lnd.r tenahet s fror\n, scorvl, or sarc.rstic commentmnv
be
rl:_r
.,r) i ,i1,, ts1,.h,,\, 1,, r.r. h., .,rri ,,.r_-.,"p,. I r,..r,i-:.
i:,:.] prcK on:^:,n
r-crnrers
the enl.tiu''ul state ,,f the instruch)r rr-lich crthcr enhances
or
rnt-" Lyes l\'ith'p
cognjtion. Ieachcr.s \-ho smlle, use humur, hr\ e a pr f.,l dem*aruo,
an.l take licnuine pleasurc in their r\uL gereralh hrr e
high perf,imine lerr|.,:.
I,i-.nrr lr"o.,,..rr*h, r^1., rrorrc
good mood, vour learncrs seem to mirror it"
The idcl that neqatve connents f.a,/
pose u he,:tth rsk to strcents s rtuniino back to ) ou
"
\\'e klow that teachcr expectations influnew evdeni€ that speaks io ihe
encc student l€'arning But horv? Expectahons
inrportance ol pos 1ve teacir€f atlitule

:l :

\a,hich
lScLeis

r.rr

,r

Lrd

in turr mal,influence the ortcorne.

do le:.1 h, bfcci tic ,)u tcones. An experime;t carricd
ort trv noi"lrtf.rof

,l-\1 lJ ob,ol(lo/t)rl ,Ir^p ,I Jr\ at,,ol ,.*J rl-, trl,o,e-i-.,ot
,t
' n:-r.,
1'tr-. . , ,,,rir.ri,o'l l" nr.er. rea. lrer, *.pe. trL.o.r- .ll.d .rn\.i\e
-hro^.r.
achrelement. All stlrdents at thc srhool .|,\,.cre given aI intclligence
test at the;cgrlr
ning of thL. schooi vcar ll.ren the rcsear-cherJ randomt], seliiterl
ZO t",.".r.i'tll"
studL-nts-\\'iihout any relrfion b their test res ults_andieported
to ti_ri i"""il"r, trl"t
lr-- -trd",r.-l ,,rl,.r'Lnu,r..'ootelti) r..rir-r"l ,.nrdtb:ru\\rl
*. ollr',a,",f,,
De.\P*r I' J l. LJruo " ir rlei-., ,,or.i. I.F.ro"mJri"L,\ lt_,rrLr.,frF"\(.)1
Lrgnt rnonths lJter .ri the cud ot the acadcmjc vear, all
the stitdents r{ere
retcsted. Those previously labelccl as rntclhgent,
sh.r,,e.t signfica;ti\, sreater
rncreascs rn scorcs on the ne.r! tcsts thnn the ch dren
r^ ho had rrut been irnglect
orrt for teachers' attention. Becaose the teachers, expectations
about the inteilec
trL.ll licrh,rmdnce ,ri ihe so-crllNi sf!.cral childrer-r
hid ch;rnged, so lud the intel
rec[.]1 pert|rmrnce of thesr- stlrLlenis (Rosenthal, 1991). For
etl_ricai reasols,
Ro'tntha | .rnd J.rc, ,L.si,n s e\pcrrrelrt tocused onlv on favorable
.;;tJir,";".rJnoLls.rrld lhcn np.rct on intellectual compet-.nce, but it
is reasonable to inrer
.\.r( 'rr.\o.Il, . o,.r.r,,r,,or.ld.rr,el,r.r...r,o.-c-,,.,ndr;dp.r,...irr
r(,rn.,).r.,..tr. r, t. r..r- \ f r',.r rl ,...:, r.r, rr Zol.tran,r\ r. I.r,.r_\20nrl. )c._
u l\
'."r-i,l n J I i-t-, r'-er.t, " thirI nB ,r. nlun"rrti o- f,.,,..r tu\r . .l-i, , .rr_ .r. _
.l-,1-. Y... r\lc. r. .i,,n. J,, -.r.r,,, Jrjt...r^ rn-r.nl
A good deal of rescarch has been de\ oted to this topi., r\
.r.1 . \, -:.1 Tl . ,1r.o-r , r-..,o|r""..,.rr.J L,r,L .of, i5>r.e:: hirh is sur prlsirlgl),

is this effcct genuinc and
2. To the

l-ras

it been reliabll,reprocluced? (vcs)

cxtent thai there is an effect, holv great is it? (2 10 percent)
3. Is the effect size signjficant? (depcnos on h:nat vou compare it to)
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Historicalhi lhe quote.l estimat€. o{ the signi{icance oI teachcrs' c-rpe.ta)k'y 4fects
on student achievement was about 5 10 percent (Brophli 1983). More recenth', average expectancv effect sizes fron 0.1 to 0.3 haYe been reported, although it is "likely
that under certain comditions expectancy eflects may be larger'or smaller"' (Tussi1n,
Madon, & Chatman, 199:1, p. 324). An effect size of 1.0 means that there is a 100 Percent correlation bet$'een the action taken and the belnvior produced.
Yet a small EE can result in larlier cumulative effects over time, particularlv f()r
more vullertrble and aFrisk students (Jussim et a1., 199,1). A smal1 act a choice
worcl, a choice affilmation, and a positive act-and now the eftect is snolvballjng.
rLsc thc folio .ing examples fof comparison:
Reducing the dsk of dving hom a heaft attack by taking aspirin is 0.02 (not 0.2, but
0.021), and the impact of chemotherapy on brcast canccl su^,'ivalis 0.03. That's far
l"r- tl-. n lh" , . fe. Lr r. \ efle, h \i , rh. rc isome controve$v about the size of the effects,
L€afners in posltve, joytulenv rofmefts
there is an effect and it's ftee to teachersl
afe lk€ y to expeaiefce efhanced learning,

If the effect size seems small to yor1,

Ou- b.l'.f- ,rr.i J'ri,ud' - .,. ,LJ.l cr- r e
m€fnoTy, an0 SelT esleefa
inextricablv intert\,rined r.ith ho\,r ile t-.ach.
Momenl b\ -o'nF.ll \.c lle .u;de.l ,'r.
about learning throuEih our unconscious attitudes. lve may, for example, suggest
thai learning is hard or easli homerrork is valuable or not, schools aie happv
places that \^ie enjoy or mcrcly places we have to go. lve mav also suggest ihat n
student might find a subj€-ct eas\', fun, and challenging or hard, boring, and frus
trating. Our smiles, or lack thereof, communicates more to stuclents than the
rrords u,e verbalize. The tone of our conversations, appcarancc, olganization, and
effort all contribule b the collective 'hole.
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Teacher Authority and Credibility
Some schools have lost the magic middle liround between being an author'itv
and being authoritarian. Some o{ the definin[i characteristics of a strong educa
tional leader.11.e strcngth of character, integrity, purpose, presence, chadsma, con

fidence, and competenc\r Tcachcrs should be authoritv figures, not because of
their job title but because oI thcir \\.ords and actions in the classroom. Traditionnl

:
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Ieacher Congruency

Although r\-c arc 1n ) able b conscioush, process
one incoming sensory nressage at a time, the subconscious w,orks
or.eriime translating
tl1 ,h:;.;.:".".,
d.rt.r.lorexalrple,rrhile_rou,atchamovie,r,,,hatIouhc.rr'isb"ir_,g,"gi.t"r".,on
a subconscious level, and

while

),-ou

listen to .! concert, r^,/hut

seat to the music. IhtLs, it is cdiicnl to

;;,

"o., "in

t".i",

o U,,.o

jl" :
en.r itr vo' r bociv r""s,,"t
1""",1'J:"
;:i:1.;
non\'ertrai commLrticdtion. Ihe\r arc i ntluenced
b\- rncssages that you m;ly not
ei cn oc aware vou are se.cring.
...."..:l::i_': ]:' :)(" -plc, rhar]-ou verbatize to voLr stuclenrs the fo owins: ,,i.m

;Ll lffii:ilil-.i

lilHl :?:';H:,T"li::tiJ:Til;,ili.,iil1;'*[t ::al;,::j:,1*:
:,,)
sccond otte hus
the most impact.
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What This Means to You
Ile a con,re!firedre5sallesal1n.es,vlhchcanlnlefrneiheqo.r0iolr.onmdnr.tonarCredLr.c
ouraredb Iy ]b.r m;l!,,'ant10p|acaeyo.rfncnlefba9\,deotape,y'oLrs!llor:e\,e\",r dErtfyt!'roor
ihrle ;re.s .n /o .h yo.r m qhl mprole your conqrlenc! and de iverJ' Seek :eedbdik fron oirer! Afd
be sLre thai rihrt loL'fe irt fq to con\rey' s iracJfate and true to lour.ea pos.tion Dr th€ n'atier

Tcachcr Appearance
As r\e LcarnecJ from thc Pvgmalion experinenl (Rosenthal & Jacobs-.n, 196E),
teacher cxpectirtions of a lcarncr's i]bility affect lenming outcomes, but does this
theorv rfork jn re\.clsc? Do students' expectations of teachers affect performance?
,\ccording to clothing consr-lltant lohn Mollor' (198E), ves. He collducted a stud\kr determine the impact of teacher dress on student learning. Nlallol lcpolts that
b€-tter-dressed teachers experienced fe 'er student discifline problcms and better
r\ ork l-rabits. He also found that socioeconomic backglotLnd influcnce.l tlre type of
clothing students Lr-.st responded to. Some critics rttribute thc rL-sults of Mallov's
studv k) the plac-.Lro effect thdt is, teacher credibility positively influences belie\
abilit\t rvhich posjti\,elv influences thL- trcatnent r'esults. a)nce agirin though,
expectations, bellefs, rnd lcsults.11.c all connected.
Let's sa\i fol cximplL-, that vou attend a conference and the presenter is $,ear
ing somcthing verv outdated or slopp\r \bur first inlpression $,ill be differ-ent
hom rt hat it would be ii he or she is w earinij a suit or other business apparel. Likc
thc piiticrlt wlro beli€-\'€-s the doctor knorvs best, the siuclent n'ho believes thc
teacher knows best r\'ill likeh,ha\'-. b-.tt-.r resulls. \\hatever crcdibility cdgc onc
can obt.rin bv dressing presentably is olre that should not bc ovcrlookcd.
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lbirr aollr fq aon,ie!t poi('eri! mes!:qe! .bo!t vour .it tud!, v. Lr€!, and per5on.
l/lake tre efiofi
Io dre55 prcfesg 0n: i Trke pr de n )'our;ppe.ran.e,.5
rror d,,/!a ioLrr slLrceirls tc do.'y'/e fnal
"oLr
noL ke t,brthLrnrdNn;tLrre s lolLrc!e othe:s !['hetrerLrnaonscous!oraon5aoLsy bnsedonrher
.ppearenre. frrer t crmE! to.ied b ly male p a\'s a <el fo e

Iight Ieacher Cotltrol
Excessile contr'ol b\, te.)chers lnav re.luce learning bt increasing the stress or
threirt 1e\.e1. If students are t() be predomindntly sela motivated, thcy must bc
given the opportunity b focus on their or\.n areas of interest and to participate 1
activities thel find interestjn8. Unless learners.re stakeholdcrs in thc lcarning
process (i.e., thev have some influence o\'er it), thc lcarning $'i11bc forced, rote,
neclrrnical, sholt li\,ecl, and eveftuallr distasteful. As Classcr (1999) notes, the
more leamers feel controLled, the nlole rcsentful thcv gct. An.1 r€-sentm€-nt, \\'helhel
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cxpressed (and manifestcd as frustratior, rebeLlion, an.l anger) or suppresscd
(ancl manifested as dctachment, sabotage, ancl apathl-), detracts from learning.
Students wto lack pelcci\-ed control on an assiEincLl task will hold back and grve
less than their best cfforts. It makes sense: iI vou feel that vou lack control over
lour o!!'n destin\., r'hy woul.l you .ant to invest ir1 someone else'sl
The brajn's nostimportant r iork is thinking and problem solving. Le.rning is an
inleracti\-e process that occurs on many levels. The leaming has to be input, filtereo,
associatcd, processe.:i, e,"a1uatecl, and stored to be useful. l-earnin€i to think is an e\.o
lutionarv plocess. The more leaming is generalizeLl, contextualize.l, and reframed,
the morc thc le.lmer o\'\,ns jt. I]eep lcarning requircs usalie and feedback. Over time,
the mcaling of lhe material expanLls, and eventuallv the lcamer.develops a level of
expertise. The nc\f model of teachinli, analogous to offering substance for the learncr to lill
High y.ontro lnq mol yalional nretEgles
his or her o\'\,'n container, r-.frames thc teacl€r
such .s rEa or mpled lhreats, (rorg
as
more ol a lean_ing coach.
pLrn shrnefts, aofnpe inq rewafds, and
Although teachers hale a tendcncv to
forced competron are sometmes
establish
conformitv x'hen dealing \\'ith il l.)rge
elfectv€. How€vet they are kely to
gloup,
this
.tpproach a]most alu,'avs backfires.
prod!re negatlv€ d€ve opanenta
Bv consistently using contlollir'rg rneans on
c0n5equence5 T Inel :T€ lep€aled dcross
your lear:ners, vou'll undcrmine their overall
mafy diffefent behavloral ep sodes
success. People lose interest in activities w-hen
rpr ee ..,er.ed ornr.tuf .tlpLr l,',r Lot.r il
thosc acti\'ities, even when thc notivational strategies used are intended to be
positiv€- .rt1d motivaling.
In most cases, school starts offbeing fun and motivtiting $ith high injtial inicrest. But that enthusiasm is typically replaced u'ith r.esenhtlent, complaccnc\i and
tr\,oi.lance as controlling slratellies are Llsed, creati\'ity is discouragcd, choice rs
recluced, and parcnt.rl pr'essure intensifies. Sadhi intrinsic motivatjon is sicleline.l
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\femalhaler.rihnoretoCo!!ithth€beh:viorsofoLrr eanefsthan!!epr€voLrsythought floda
stafl f.eet nq G€i e!""rvone n iqfed or.lh I ssue lr€ve op n po lcy thal elerlone r:.n buy nto El m nate
re,,!ard9, rep d.e ihem llritir lhe a ierfati!e! ol r:ho.e, cr€alrrity, enrh!5;a9m, mu t contexl earn ng, and
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LEARNER TXPECTATIONS
1he results of Chang's (2001) study suggest that an important {acbr in piocessin!j
ne\\. data is 'hether learners think the nateiial is going to be useful to therr. The
kev detenriner of hor,,, successfully learnels responded uas their expectation
aborjt the informatjon's rclative utilit\.
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don't con.luct research in a vacuum, u e don't lcarn or teach in a va!
cither: Ralher, oru expectancy oI the futLtrc must be acknowledged ds a hcbr
ii r\-e are to mo\.e tol\'ard the goal of objectivitv Philosopher Karl Iropper p()ints
out that the supposed science of scientific re.1soling is staEled against a bick.lrop
of prior beliefs, presuppositions, and preju.lices, rYhich can certainh, influence
'hat is, or is not, discovered. In lectures, hL- made the point beaLLtifullv Lry askjng
the audiencc to please "obser\.e." Their repl),rYas typic.tlllt ,,Obstfi,e wtat?,, Io
which he said, "lxactl\- my point." (lbser.\'ation does not occur in a \ acuun; it is
stron8lv influenced b\'\,\,'llat \,!e are looking for. Irerhaps the teaching tip herc is to
acknowledge that our prcdictions and proiections inLleed influcnce results.

ux

-

Just as \",'e

/tf-rc:l,l._-s:/
t-s9
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Beairuseyourso-aaledtop e;rn€fsoltenexpeclloqeitherno5ioutol;cass,treyLrsLr:
ido.The
prolerb a 5nowb; ellect seems to app y here the more ofter students pr:.t .e earnif!, the rnore
theV earn. Yo! can iros t rre I ini !ence yo!r earne15 expe.tal ons reg;rd fq yo!r c irss ol .of
scouslyembeddnq post!e suqqeston! ntomateras iour pfe5enl;t on, ani the eJrrngen!.
ronmenl. How rnu.h leiirnefs qet miy be difected !rofo!fd ! by ho!,r moli!.ted the! berof.e, hor!
mu.rree','afceihem.tera haslorthem and how mu.h ife, th nk they
eafn.!omesugqes
t ofs Tof generat ng pos l !e expeat.n.y in( irde send ng home pos t !,e noi€s about tFe .oLrrse aon
tent; n5k ng sL!derts to descr be tfe r hopes, erpe.i.t 0ns, end desires fof ife c
".!st er.o!r.q fq
exrternent and celEbral on o,/er ire,/r' earn nq;and pro! d nq eafners\"/traimefor"!ho,,|/nlloff"
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Altering Learner Behavior
Ieachers can a{Icct student beha\,iors in many r\,a),s. C)nc po!\,ert:ul utv is rn
the r^'or.ls that teachers choose. Clverall, therc are seven pdm.rrv forms thnt are
universalh rrseci to alter a learner's behavior.. Your role as a teacher js to .letemine
\i,,hich is the best appioach for particular lcarners :rs a mcins of motivating r,jthout n1anipulating or controlling them.

Cenetully More Effective Communication Methods
Suggest. Make a rcquest thrt illulninates the pr€ferred options. for e\ampl€-, ,,\,ou
might like to usc your colorcd per-rs for taking notes." Tl.ris approach provides a
stlolrg perceivc.l choice. tf students like the options, thev'le likely to choose ol1c.

Ask. l\'{akc the rerluest in a \\'av lhat encoutages stLl.lents to follor\i for example,
"Would vou please use your colored pens for taking notes?" This;rpproach pr.o\ ides some perceived choice.
optiolr is primarilv used to pr.ovide instructional dircctions. Simplv give
learncrs a directed st.rtement in an expectant tone. For example, ,,Using your

Tel1. This

\' '1 pr.r

lul

l.

col()red pens, plcisc \\.rite this Llolvn.

Cenerally

Less

8 .d

,.

" This approach provi.les minimal per

Effective Communication Methods

Hope. This request is 11ot rcrbaljzed; raiher it is simPly assunled that learners will
comph'. The thought is;rctu.111,y outside their a$itreness. Since the learners.lof't

(r.^.., tr''rl r'.lrcL

rr,'pr ., ,,Ll \', (.

Imply. This request is ne!'er'made, rather it is t.rlked around in ihe hope that
1t-arncrs l\'ill infer from the implication. tsecause no overt rccommendation is
maLle, therc is

nrinini.rl perceived choicc.

Denand/Thleaten. This is an order, delivelccl in. \'rav that le.rm€-rs have nrirli
mel or no percL-ivcd choice. This lnethod should be reser\'-.d for occasions \{hen a
person's s.rfery' is ill .l.nlier.
Force. This npproach is to be used onh in an emcrtienc\. l-earners h.t\€ 11o pct_
ceived choice; no oth€-r option is a\,ailable b them. This is unaccePtable unless
livcs or propertv are at stakc.

Forced Silence and Class Inactivily
Tc.acht-rs ,ho believe that a controlled and (luiet enviionnent is bcst for learn
inll ask leirln€-rs to rcmain in iheir s-.ats an.l sLiv rluiet. ISut res-.arch bl.. Va11c (1990)
suggests that this ma,v not bc a good idea. Anong adolcscents studied,50 perccnt
needed ertensire mobility \\.hile learning. Of the remiining 50 Percent, hall
(25 percent of the total) nccdcd occasional mobilitv.rncl thc remaining subjects
ncecled minimal lno\ emL-nt oppLrrtuniiies. \\'e'r'e a1l bcen in the situation of
acldressing r group;rnd somc of the listeners appear to bc tired, drorvsl', or listless. ls thjs rour fault or the audicncc's? lt doesn't lnatt€-1, lct then get uP and
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freafner5 5eem ..kn! r:Lienton ene'q!, or iur05ty, they may need mofe p€fns!on to mole
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The Climate Can Be Highly Active
To millions of teachers aroun.l the 1/orld uiho plead r",'ith students io
flcas€- sit
.lown and be quiet, Jarncs Asher is a rebcl. A pi()neer in sccor-rcl languagc lt-.rr.mrrg
ancl thc.le\,eloper of thc Total Physical Response (TIjR) apProach, Ashcr m:Irr
iains that leaming on an inmedjate, physical, and gut level speeds ncquisiti()rl
dramaticallv. Asher's (196tj) hypothesis is still tnre today: te;rch the boch-; it learns
as well as the mind. Ihis approach to 1e;rrning reminds us that actiolts .inLi m()\,e
ment can plav a po.,rer'ful role in thc leaming and rccall of ne\,!. rnfotmatidr.
\{hile it's truc tlIat much learning can occrrr lvithout anvone's L-ver leavin:i ?t
seut, it's also true that most oI \\'htit you thinl. rs nnp,,rt.rni in \uur hfe thJt you
"reallv kno\,\'," vou have learned through exper.icnce, irom doing sonething, not
llom a chalkboard or textbook. In additicnr, the res€.;rrch on the porver of ph1-siological states is conclusive: thc bodv rernembcrs as lvell ns thc mind. ln rnanr.
cases, it rernenbers better. To use the TI,R approach successfullv, th-. follou,ing
conditions are recommendcd:

.
.
.
.
.

The teacher creatcs stfong rappor.t tind n relatjonship t\'ith students.
The learninli climate is cooperati\-c, pl.tvful, ;rctjvc, and fun.
The teacher establishes an environment of mLrtu.ll r€-spect.
The teacher gi\-es imp-.rati\.e instr.uctions to stuLlents in a comman.:ling but
gentle matu1cr,
The studcnts respond rapidlv without analyzing the infLLt.

The IPR approach associates a body mo\.cment r4iith ner\. lcarning. ln teaching Spanish, for example, vou might siinply stand up and r.cr.balize the Spanish
\'!,ord for sln,?d. Then \-oLL might touch \-oru knee and say the rrord for it rr-r
Spanish, or tell students to Iollow you in u'alking around thc. room and rcpe.rt the
Spanish rvord for iualk. The approach is rery natural, much like hou, i parenl
teaches an infant. Although Asher crcated the approach for teaching languages, it
is transferable io othcr subjects as wcll. For examplc, it ctrn help learncLs rem-am
bcr vocabulary u'otds, spelling, Ficogr.aphy, sciencc concepts, social studies, col
laboratidr skilLs, and math formulas.
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11,1 ': \cuftii.ief il. P!rpe{:l!.,o rTL{rchtfg;rnd
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.()mnrol1 questjon .skcd bv teachcrs is "Hor{ do I motilitc 1ny stuLlents?',
It's n cgitimirie clucstion, ret thcrc's a better Lrne to ask. Since thc br.in is
.lL.signeLl to [car'n, r,ou could a\k, "\\hat a]n I acci.lt-ntitlh Lloloq that is denloti
lnting rr\'strL.lents?" or "How c.rn I un.lo the damage that was done k) this stu
dent in his or h-.r past?"

Ihc hunr.rr blajn iores to lcarn. (lur r.er.r'sun jlal, in f.tct, is.lcpen.l-.nt
iL-arning. If vou belie\'r. vour j()b is to be a learning cdtal\.st (one r|.ho
liglrts a fire for learning), rithcr thitn somcone r.ho simptl clelir.crs inform.r
tion of cL. \'ou hr\t studenis'nttcntion, then moti\'.rting rour.learners will ljkel\.
Lre a nonissue. Aftcr all, in a brain bascd leernins L-nvironment, the lerrncr:s
arf alrc.rdv moti\'.rleLl (jLrst th€. r!.r thL-\.uer-., jdcallv, rvhen thL-v l1a]ked ul

up!n

J'oLrI d{x)r).

LEARNED H ETPTESSN

ESS

Llnde| or'r-lirrarv .rfcunlstances, most Eood lcarr-ring enr.ironmenis cncoruaijc
d.tiIc student ledrnin,l. Healtll\. brains usuallv make good chojces, but rmheallhr".
brnins often makc pool choiccs. Learners lrho have ac.:luired a conciition calr.j
l,r]]rc'l l./f1ff5,r.'ss generalh- ftill into the second catcgor\. The good nerls is ihat
vou c.ln.lo somcthing about it, but rou h.ive to be inforn-.d so that \1)u carr r!-coglrze and act

o1l

He1p1g5511,15.

\'our a\lralerless.

carl devast.lte e\ en the btightest lcarners. Sifcc being .lctjvc rs

nallrr.l state, r\.hat ciuses a stLLdL-nt to feel hclpless? What cius-.s l...rncr.s kJ
sit in cLnss like.r lump on a log iln.l not Par-ticip.rte? lenrporarY help cssness r:
on-. lhingi rvhai wc'r'c talking rbout here is a chloni. conclition or ciisolder that
derelops ovel tin1c. The srmptons jn Figrue 15.l oftcn a.companv learned
o1u

h-.lplcssnt-ss.

Studt-nt\ r'ho sulfer from lcarne.l helplL-ssness are not nec-assar.ih'hostile or
argrmL-ntntjve. Thc), sirnplv don't \,rant b take .rctiorl LrecaLLsc the\.trulv
belie!t- there is no clepend.tble causc-.n.1 effect r:cl.itionlhip bctleen thcrl
cfforts and thc outc(me. \'\hen vorr bcliere vorL don't have anv control olcr

Figure

15.1

Symptonrs of leafied helplessness

. ncr carf! lJnar napoens
t ! v n! !r belore slartn!. or saboragin! poslve out.omes
t molvaiona and emolonat.lef.ls .lepEsson anrely
. nol aci iS on a request or not fo olr ng d reclio.s
. ncreased atlraclon 1o hostie h!mor
r collnwe mpa fmenl
'. be .i urar the outcome oi an eveit s n.lepen.le.l o1 input
.ass v ly rsread cl activlv
t se I hrosed mlalonstraleracerbalepassvty
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your enlironment, \rh,y tr]'? Thc fo11o$'ing are some of the probable causes of
lcarned hclplcssness:

.

It can be developed oler time fiom repeated exposure to trauma and high
stress. It is most likelv t(r occur'lvhen one feels both out o{ control and lacking infl11ence.
It can be influenced by societ). ln manv cultures, the prevailing attitude is
that \,!.hate\,er happens, good or bad, "it is Cod's \\'ill." This is a dilferent
point of \.ie\\. froln "Cocl gave us thc power to choose our destinv."
1t can be learned in a specific context through repeated uncontrollable expe
riences. For example, onc might be othe !'ise capable but feel helpless in
rrr. ll a.- Lrun .o mr ll.l'l( lfror I lLr,..
It can come about through obsen'ation of others r"/ho encounter uncontrol
lablc cvents. For example, vie\.'ing global disasters on television day after daJr
mav be a contribrting factot as ma\'!iror,!inli up in a 1'elfare-supported family in which a Vicious cvcle of povertv prevails over a long peliod of time.
It can be strengthened bv rvell intended but ovcrly controlling relationships. Parents n,ho do their children's home\\'ork, or tcachcrs."vho take ovet
lvhen students seek help, can both be cLLlprits.

Changes in the Brain
There can bc no changc in student behavior u,ithout a corresponding change
in thc brain. Body-mind, nrind-bodv: There is no separation. Depending on the
population sample, onl]' 5 25 percent of kids may have learned helplessness. l{ere
alc some of the ch.rnges \'\,'e see in the brain when a robust condition of learned
hclplessness is evident:
decrease.i arnounts of norepinephrine-an important compound thdt contributes b the arousal system
lcxr,ered amounts of GABA (a common ncurotrirnsmitter), u'ith links to aniefy
decreased amounts of available serotonin and dopamine-the "Ieel-good"
neurotransmitter
rncreased activation in thc am,vgdala lhe structure that is involved in
intcnse cmotions
increas€s in both the autonomic nervous system and the sympathetic ner'vorls system both of $hich are involved in stimulation of the stressrelated ho TT one cortisol
Concl iti o ns ancl Co n str ai nts

Although the characteristics iisted above are not causal, thcsc biological markevident in mamy cases of leamed helplessncss. In other $'ords, a decreased
amount d:serotonin ol clopanrine does not cause lcamed helplessness, but those
r,vho experience learned helpLessness cxhibit 1(] 'er 1eve1s of these neurotransmit
ers are

b

\. r..
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There are Varving levels of susceptibility to lcarncd helplessness. Il tarms out
that onlv about hv() thirds of stuclents are likely' candid.ttes. This is because manv
indivi.lr-1.rls are "immunized" against it br'-ptL-vious successfr-1l experiences in \aihicir
they ha.:l a certain anlolint of control ovcr thcfu en:ironment. There is greater sus
ceptibilit\ arr()rrg ihose lrho arc aggrcssive or dominnnt in a group.-lhis is couJlterintuitjve: those h'ho secm to bc the nost social, outlloing, assertive, stronli, and in
control are, in fact, thc most likel,v to be victins of learned helplessness.
ln addition, somc links \\'ith depression have been identifjed. C)ne oI thc fcr^'
distinctions betu'ccn lcarnt-tl helplessness and depressioll, in fact, is that dcpression lrigliers a gencralizcd belief that responding rvill be ineffectivc, lvhereas
those with lcarncd helplessness believe that respcmding is indcpendent of the outcdnc. Ihis is a subtle but important difference.
T_ypicalh, the criterion for learned helflessncss status is an inappropriate pas
siYit\', \'ia nental ()r beha\,ioral actions, to meet the Llenands of the situation. Can
it be contextual? Yes, and an example r'r'ould bc students v\'ho are active in all
classes but math. Perhaps ihese stuclents learnccl through prior failures that there
is llo causal relationship betlveen thcir bchaviors and tl-te outcorne of their math
studies. Learned helplessness can bc evoked or triggered by a locatiorr, person, or
event, and ihis transient quality makes it e!en nore difficult to diagnose and tlcat.

Unleaming Learned H e/p/essness
It should be notcd that most oI the tine lvhen !!.e see an LLnmotivatcd stndent,
it is not a casc oI lea red helplessness. It is more likelv a tcmporan- notiv.ttion

deficit duc to lack of clear goals, underarorrsal, malnutrition, value conflicts, inac
tivitJ', conflicting learning stvles, prejudice, or lack of resources. Cenuine learned
hclplcssness is ir serious and chronic conclition. It is Irot treated bv a feu,ccmpli
ments anLi a slllile. leachers who ha\,c stuclcnts \\'ho fit the.lescription shoutd
knoh.that thev are in for a chaLlenging tcst of their patience and ski1l. 1he g;ood
ne1\'s is that there are steps vou cnn takc to facilihte hope and contribute to heal
ing. ,{ll of these steps hnve onc important thing in common: the,\' increase thc strldents'perceftion of thcir abilit_y to control the outcome of an event. Yodil see
improvemcnt fron the fo1lor\'ir1g t),pes of experiences:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

tenchirlg led,',,c,1 Opt risr, (Seligman, 199t)
extending positi\'e emotional states and redirectinEi ncgative sttites in clirss
cngaging in connunitv service (e.9., scouts, Rcd Cross, cross-nge tutoiing)
t.rking activist roles (e.g., changing school or commrnity policies)
plirmring classroom activities with som€- clroice in\oh,ed (e.g-, field trips,
teamwork, ball toss)
enhancinli personal skills (c.g., CPR, martial arts, acadernic competitions)
en8aging in ph]'sical immcrsion elents (e.9., Outu'ard Bound, camping,
Supercamp, boot camp)
iaking part in activc hobbies (e.g., cadnlJ for animals, skatinEi, sports)
making famil]' contdbutiorls (e.g., meals, cleanup, \-ard u,ork, ca1 \\'or'k)
cnjol'ing spor'ls, thealer, and music programs

Moti\iatiof and Re$.rrds
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Civing learners more conlrol over'thefu elr\:ironment is the first str-p to\\.ard
boostinli confidence. In Cfuoir. Tlrcor-V, (llasser (19.19) savs that confidence
increases .hether the conirol is real or illusonr In an experirient on noise irn.:l
control, tu'o liroups $,ere put into a noisv room. One group hacl no control ()\'er
the noise, and the other hacl a placebo control knob ihat thev thought ga\ e then
control over the noise; neither group actuall)' had control. The subjects reporte.l
theil moods before and after each equallv administered lll0 decibel session. After
ihe group that kncu'it hicl no control cndcd its sessions, the sLrbjects reported
increases in depr'essior'r, anxietri helplessncss, strcss, and tcnsion, rfhiLe thc othcr
group reported being affected \'e{' little b}'these factors.
Helplessness is a common state for students $'ho do poorly in sc1_Lool. It rs
comrnon for students in schools rvhere the ndministration or t€-aching staff is controlhng, manipnlative, an.l coer'cive. Since the natur'al stat€- of thc br.1in is curiosjty and motivatiorr, s.hools and staif haYe b ask themsehes hnrd questions such
as "\'Vhat are \,'e doing that makes learners feel por!,erl-.s5?" ancl "In what n'a,"s
might orLr behn\.ior create helplessness, ancl ho\,v can u,e change ihjs?"
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Excessive Pftise ls Dettimental

Accor.ling b Kollr.I (1993), chilclrcn can bccome negativelv dependent on
preise, jusi irs lhe\ c.rn on anv othel extclnal r'crvard. Ihis dcpcndcncv can lead tcr
lorver self c()nfidence, loss of intrinsic joy in the le.irning proccss, and dccrcascd
self esteem. \\rhen the rer!ard is \,\'ith.lrir\!n, leamers fe€'l I€-t Llo\\'n. Praisc is also
interpreted bv some as manipulati\e, and relting on it c.rn e.rsil! backfirL'. LcarnL-rs
mav feel controlled and resent the scrutin\,, or'lhev ma! feel s€-lf-conscious and
inadecluate if thev sense anv insinceritv on the pnrt of the praiser.
O\:erlv heavy prdise given to a leanler ran be detrimental b lealninil. lvhile
intermittent praise can be posilive, too much praise frcm nuthorit\'figrires cirn
increasc thc plcssuc to perfornr and result in performnnce anxj-.ty. Subjects who
l\,er'e given pr.iisL. rillht before a skiLls test consistentlr performed r\1)rs-. than
those nho.lid not rccr'ivc prnise. Stuclents r.vho r'r'ere heavily praised becane
nore tentative in their ansr.cls and Eialc up on their oh'n ideas more quicklv than
those \^,iho \\'€-rc not,
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If a teacher continuallv praises students Ior doing their home\\'ork ol for sitijng quietlv in class, so()lr they discover that it is the pr'aise that thev seek, not ihe
behavior that the teacher is attempting to reinforce. The fbllowing are characteristics of idea I feedback:
Frequent is bcttcl than inlrequent.
Both posiiive and negative can be effective.
Task

o

ented (not personal) is morc efiective.

Localized negati\-e ("Put the A functiorr on the left side of the equation, not on
thc right.") is most effecti\-e.

Global negative ("You're not trving.") is the least effective.
Positive lee.lback ("Creat jobl") falls in thc

miclc11e.

Personal positil.e specific is eifective ("Your choice of clescriPlive rvords \'r'as
highlv clfective in establishin!i the emotional tone.").

What This Means to You
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MOTIVATION AND REWARDS
dilfcrcnt sourccs of motivatron actjng upon us: ihat .|,hich
arises fiom \\'ithin (intrinsic) and that which js externall]-reinforced (extdnsic).
The intinsic source fbr letirning motivation is iclcal for manv feasons, the most
obvious of \^,lich is that even h'ithout thc artificial controls of a classroom enr i
ronment. students !vill continue b.rclieve.
llemember, all human beings are bom lvith intrinsic motivationi $'e don't nced
someone to monitor it unless a brain antaeonistic environment has been set up, Yct

All oI us have

t\'\,'o

if vou are operating under the assumption thir t rnore te.rcher eon Lrr,l is better, le.rmer'

motivation is always going iobe a problem. \ rh\'? Control crcales resenhrenl lvhich
LLnder-Inines natural curiositv and inirinsic motivation. The more fui.lanental .luestion is, \ hit is ) our respollsihilq as a teacher? The answer is both simple and con1plex: create enviromcnts in.,rhich lcalning is as natural as breathing.

N.1oll!aliof and
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The essential understanding here is that v,re erea biologiralydrventoseekoutnewlearnirg.
The hLrm:n brain loves to leam; o!f v€ry sLruiva , in f:ct, s dependent on learning. !sua ly our motlva
1on ooks as i;t is the pLrsuit oi cLrios ty, nolety, soiia contlrt, food sourcet shetet dfd €njoymerl.
Learnerg ha,re a
10

\,rofk

bull nmotvelonanechentrnthatdoesnolr€aLiieat€3rrer'slnDUtorrndfio!ation

0!f br:ifs

have hLrngr y absorbed informatror, lntegrdted it,

inld€ mean ng out of t, remem

bef,.d it, and !sed t at the appropr;ate timee lor eons.At 5ihool, l,r're !se ourn.tLrralmotvatonsand
cLrrios iy,

we can expecl strdents

lo

earn better

ind

enloy more.

We'r'e all seen apaihetic students. But if thev madc it to school, thcrc's hope.
Either the specific classroom environment demotivatcd thcm or they broughtnegative bagljaEie lronr prior school experiences. In cithcr casc, "the unmotiv.ttecl
learner" is a myth. Thc root of thc problcm is not so much the ledrner as the conditions for lcaming that are less than ideal in most school contexts. A great
number ofkids hale been labeled "underachievers," vet rvhen n e sbD to consicler
the amount of motivation it takes for some undersupported children to simpl) get
to school, r ,e tend k) retlink our labels. (Jnce
leamers are in their seats, the teacher's role is
Thefe is no such th ng as an unmolvaled
to elicit their natural motivation- If learners
earnef. There afe, howevel lempoGry
are severely stressed, the\- may not be able tc)
unrnolvated stales n wh:ch l€arners are
process information as efficientlv as other
e thef reinforced aad sLrpporled 0f
Learners can, but vou can bet their moti\-ation
feg ected and abe ed.
to solvc problcms is stlong. NcEiativc beha\iors alc commonly reinforcecl in the afiilicial
and unrcsponsive school enYironment. And the problem is perpetuated \4Jhen \\,e
identif)', classif_\i gloup, label, evalr-1ate, compare, and assess lea rers.
The follor!ing techniques denotivate learners and dri\'e a.ay intrinsic

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

coercion, control, and manipuiation
weak, critical, or neEiati\.elv conlpetitive relationships
infrequent or vaguc fccclback
r'acism, scxism, or prcjudice of an,v klncl
outcome-b.$ed edrcation (unless learners help generate the outcomes)
inconsistent lrolicies and rules
top dolvn nanagement and poiicv making
rePetitive, rote leaming
inappropriate or limited learning styles
sarcasm, Put dorvns, and criticism
perception of irrele\.ant content
bof inE sif gLe-medium prescntation
. r.rr:rd qr'<r.mc .{:nv kin,l
. tcaching in just onc or t ,o of thc multiplc intelligences
. systems that limit achie\-ement of pelsoniil goiis
. r'csponsibilit]t $'ithout authorit"v
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Rewards and the Human Brain
Tothebriif,d reward s tnpy
n.!.ri FIpaLnn | !.ane:fprl
re

a strong

F iFF

ea!€ oi the neLrrotr.nsmitter dop.mine,

!['h r:h can be tr]ggered by m.ny

€duiato! ! rew.rd s
or.on5equefre that
preCi.table by st!dens drd (l) h.s

Exp€r€nie5

lo

an

a rompensat on

(l)

i5

market va ue, mean ng that
fn05I5iucenI5.

l!

s

vdlued by

In a ne\ er ending effort b contr'ol, manipulate, manage, and influence leamers, some

.Ju..r . -lr. r.l-.r"r'..,,,.r- 'm,,1 oL-';
r"u r-d-: l-.'r^er"-. ., r.i.l. rirE r" h-. ir .
.lclr rnl
"frrrri"qrl p-'n. 1l-- r ri- ..1- i,1u,
i- n^l prr,d'.,ire. 1., urdc .r. nd ' ri-'r,'

first Let's define ,tiuiird.
lf it is only predjctabLe but has no market
valuc (c.9., smilc, huEi, compliment, random
giJt or token, a\\rr.ls assembl,\'', pubLic approval),
then it is sinply itn .rcklor iledglnent, lrot .t
rer,r'arcl. If it has narket \ alue but absolutelv

no pre.tictabilit\' (-..9., sp(nrtaneous part\', pizza, cookies, gift certificates, small gifts,
trips, tickets), th-.n it is a celebration, not a renard. Ho\,vever if students kro$ that
bv behaving a ceriain \a/av th-.y might get a prize, that's enough predictabilitv to be
called a ,? dd. fhe cietermining criierion is simpie:

Did tfrc lc;mcls changc thcir bchavior in thc hopcs of gettir]g the flivor?
If voLr offcr lcarncls somcthing that mccts this critclion, )'or.r ar:e, in fact, bribing thc lcamcr. A r'e\,vard s\-stem, r'egardless of what vou call it, ci1l1ics an implicit
and covcr't tlrrcat: if l€-.]fners don't meet the critcd.r, thcv u'ill not rccci\-c thc
reward or sor'ne opportunities will be withdrirwn. As vou can tell, th€- issue hs a
greal de.rl b do lvith intent, \'! hich can sornetimes be fur.rgh to r'end.
l\ihat do re\aiar.ls .lo to the brain? The brain, which has its olvn built in ier!ard
slstem (see Figure 15.2), is highh cusi(nlrized to each individual. This system can
be trackecl and obsened !!ith tracers injected into the blood that measure the
release of ihe chemical doparnine the "feei good" neurotransmitter.
Ihis customized rer.ard s\-stem cler-elops over time based on each person's
unique .'xperiences and perceptions. And each person's s\-stem responds to
Iclrards cliffcrcnth. \'!hat is a Ic 'ard to onc pcrson mav not bc much of a reu,. rd
to anothcr. Evcnts an.l thoughts can chanlic thc s,vstcm bv altcling thc rcccptivit\,
of thc rcccptor sitcs to thc brain's enLlogcnous opiatcs.
Thc rc\\,ard svstcm habituatcs casihi r'!'hich mcans that although a rc\\.ard Drav
bc motivaliollal at first, soon thereafter the ante must be incrL-ascd for thc plcasurc
to remain stable, much as an addict lvho n€-e.ls ever-greatel amornts Lrf a drug to
get the s.rme high. The first time a person uses coc(rine/ the rush of pi€-asr-lle ntrv
be 5{)0 tu1es that of his or her nomal expedence, but by the secon.:l tine, it mav
drop b 2i)0 times, and b) the third, the brain mav release or- \, 1U0 tines tl-re
amount of dopamine in resp()nse. Ycru can irnagine what a pre.licanent this lruts
the brain in. Tlre promise of pleasure entices, but each tirre the drug is use.l, the
pleasur-. is less. I'he brain has habiiuated. ln schft)], this means that \.'hai $orked
the firsi time might be insufficient the next tirne, and the need for an eler increasinti
\-nluc o{ re\\.ard is sought. Ihe gold stars that u'oiked for first lirallers become
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15.2 lhe brain's intefnal reward sysiem
The thalanrls s a key area of
lhe braln thal s nvo ved ln sensory

p

easure afe d slr

blled

througlroll the body but

Before \,ou knor,it, \'ou can't
h.rt thc stLrdents desire. It's a \'icious crclel ThLrs, rel\:ards in the lerrninli

cookics for third grallers rnd pizza l(n

lifih graders.

proYide l\
process ffust bc rscd ju,,liciousllr if at all, to nccomplish increased learnjnli.
The Detrimental Effects of Rewards

A slu.leni's abilitr () Lre creative nppears to be linked to intrinsic moti\.ittion,
since il Ei\es the brain greater freedom of intellectual exprcssion, which in tlllrl
seerns t() in!pir-. -.\'en more creativit)'. A re\,;ud system prc\'ents the establislmlent
oi rntfinsic moti\ation becaus-. there'r rJrel\ rn in.enti\ e tL, be Lrertr\ e ,,nl\ to
exhibit the requesled behavior. Crerti\it) is rarely measured in relatiorl to a reward
sl'stL-in, in f.rct, thc t1\.o are usuallv at opfosrte ends oi the spectrum. \'ou eiiher Eei
irltrinsicallv moti\,atcd crcati\,e tlinkin!i or extfinsically motivated repetiti\,e, rote,
pr.dictiblc bL-haviois. ,,\mabilc (19E9) found thnt f$\,ard slstems lo\'rer the lllralitv
of the r\'ork plo,:1Lrccd. She clrlcluctcd more th.n a dozen stuclies over nearh'
20 \'e.us \,\'ith thc samc rcsoltsr in thc LorEI rurr,
rewar'ds di.]n't \\'ork. ,\mong artists, clciiti\.it\,'
A sy3lern ol reward5 and puN shafenls can
(as jrdged b), their peers) droppe.l srLbsc.lucnt
k) signing a contract to sell their rvork upon
tefn, egpeca y \\rhen o1he6 have aoirlrol
.(nnpletion. The fact thnt fininciitl r'ewirds
.r-.. n. rJir . --',J r. r rl.. r,r, * 'r.

\1..r h(l ,\.

.' er..lrr'

r- rd.rr

.

et); couplecl r\,iih a la.k of learner input an.l
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control, \,\'ill shut do ,n learner thinkinEi and cause learncrs to Prefer repcated,
prcdict;rble respollscs to lorYer their .lnxietl This mav make teachers think the
rL-n ard s\'stem is h.orkinli, but iniliatinE! chan[ies within this svsten becomcs
morc difficult becausc anv change inclcascs threat and anxicty to students and
teachers aLike. Learners n-ho har.-. been bribcd fo either good \'rork or good
behavior find that soon thc previous re*,.rr'cl r,r'asn't good enough. The) lvant n
bigger and betier one. Soon, a1l inirinsic notivation has been killed off, and leamers are labcled "unnloti\'ate.l." I-ike a rat in u cage pushing a Iood bar, the leainer
beha\.ior becomes just good enough to get the rc\,rard.
Rer ,ards cLrnflict Nitll learncrs' goals under thL- folloh'ing circumstilnces:
'1. The learner feels manipulated by the reward. "You just want me to drcss

vour wil!."

2. The reward interferes with the real reason fo( the learning. "Noh' that
I'm getting
the lest."

re1,!

arded Ior rccci\-ing good gr.ides, I care orllv about rvh.t's on

3. The reward devalues the task, and the learner feels bdbed. "This
must be pretiv bid if thc,v're gir.ing us .r blibe just to attend."

class

Cor-rsicle-r', for cxample, a school that is having Ploblems ith truancv and low
attendance. Thc administratiYe staff decides, as an inccntile, to reward those \\'h.)
ccnne everv Ll.l\''. Now each stu.lent gets a renard for having 100 Per'cent atten
dafce during the month.'l'he school htrs n'orked out an arrangement \,\'ith 1o.al
businesses so that thc reu'alcl is a free meal at McDonal.l's or Pizza Hut Students
immL-diatelv feel bribe'cl for coming to school. They ihink, "The situation must be
re;rllv bacl for them to bribc us." Bui learners still resPond to th€ reu'arded bel-lavior'. "It's stupid, but lve'll play the !lame," they sa\'. Now school is about l4iorking
the svstcm insiead of lenrninE!.

strategies for Eliciting Intrinsic Molivatron

1. Meet learners'needs and goals. The brain is clesigned biologicilh- to sur
\ ive; it u'ill learn r\Iat it nccds to learn in order to survive. Nlakc it a toP
priority to disco\er'yot1r learnefs'needs, ilnd engage those necds. Il stu
dents nccd 1\'hai you h.iYc, they're interesled. If the content r'elatcs to the
stu(lents'pcrsonal lives, the,v'rL- interested. For example, 6 Year-olds have
a:realer nccd for securil!, pr'cclictabilit), and teacher accePtilnce than
14,vear olds .loi the teens'needs arc more likelv to bc about Peer nccePtance, a sens€- oI imporiance, and hope for the futrue. And an l8 vear-old
is likelv more intcrested in autonom\- and indePendcnce Use wh;rt's
appropriate Ior thc age level of your students.
of control and choice. Creativity and choice allo\'\,'learn
ers to express thcnselves and fe€1valued.'Ihe oPPosite of this is nirnipulntron, coercioll, ind control.

2. Piovide

a sense

Nlot

lallon an.l R-.r;r

d,r *

r2J

3.

Encourage and provide for positive so.ial bonding. This can conle in
many forms-a likable teachet cl.tssmate, situation, or group. EncoLLraEje
tcaml\'ork, collaboration, and groulr activities.

4.

Support a sense of curiosity. Inclujring mincls \\'ant to knowi this is
the nature of the human brain. Keep enEiaging curiosit\- it r,'orks1
Nen spaper tabloids and electronic tabloids have plive.l off our curiositv
for vears. Just rvitness all the storics about Eh'is, aliens, Princess Diana,
FIoll\. -ood celebritics, iind UFOS.

5. Engage strong emotions. Engage emotions prodLLctivcl,"- u,ith compelling
sto es, games, personal examples, celebration, role-plays, dcbatcs, rituals,

and mr-rsic. \{e are drir.en to act on our emotions bccausc thcY are compelling decision makers.
6.

Encourage adequate nutrition. Better mrtrition means more mental alert
ncss. Learn about ho|\, diet influences the thinkin8 and lear-ning proccss.
Writc r1p a list of srggestions b give to vour students and their pnrents.
SugEtest specilic brain foods €ggs, fish, nuts, leafy dark green r.egctabLes,
apples, bananas, and others kno\4rn k) increase rnental alertness.

7.

lncorporate multiple intelligences. Drau'lcalners in through their
strengths, which may langc from spati.rl, bodily-kinesthetic, interper
sonal, and vcrbal-linguistic lo intrapersonal, musical rhvthmjc, and math
ematical-logical. lvc tire particularlv motivated \'! hen lve can demonstrate
our strengths and procli\ities.
inspjring stories about othcr lcaln€-rs \rho haYe
sumounted obstacles in order to succccd. Dclclop a mytholog\'and a
culture of sLLccess. Considcl horv just \\'alking on a college campus can
elicit Ieelings of moti\.iition.

8. Share success stories. Tell

-Ihese

9.

Plovide acknowledgments.
include assemblies, ccrtificatcs, group
notices, team reports, complimenis, and appropriate fraisc. PositivL- associations fuel further action.

10.

Increase frequency of feedback. N{.rke it your part time job to see that
learners get a lot of feedback durinij each class. Use charts, cliscLrssion,
peer'teaching, projects, and role plavs. Feedback needs to be nonjudgmcnlal and imnediate.

11.

Manage physiological states. Learn to rcad and manage stntes. Tl-rere is
no such thinEi as an unmotivateLl learner, or' ,v unlnotivatecl stales. Elicit
anticipation and challcnge states in your learneN and in yourself.

t2. Provide the hope of success. l-earners need to kno\\' that it's possible {of
them to succeed- Itegardless of the obstacles or how far bchind they-. m.r)
be, hope is essential. Frank (19E5) stronglv bclicvcs that hope \^,orks like a
pcxn'elfu1 drug and is essential to rcstoring dcmor.llization. E\'€ry leaning
coniext must provide some kind oI hopc.
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13. Model the joy oI learning. Since more than 99 percent of all learning rs
nonconscioLls, the nore cxcited vou are about leamjng, the nlore moti
vatecl vour learners wjll likely be.
14. Mark successes and achievements with celebrations. These include peer
ackno\\'ledgnlent, parties, food, high-fives, anci cheers. Ihcse creati tne
atmosphere of success and can triggcr the release of endor.phins that fur
ther boost learning and moti\'atior.
15. Maintain a physically and emotionally safe learning environment. An
environmenl in which it is safe to rnake mistakes, ask questions, tind ofter
contributions is cssential. Meet learners'ph)'sica1 needs for adeclLLate
lighting, water, food, movcment, and comfortable seating. Also e;sure
that leilmers arc ph),sically safe from building hazards. Nlake sure they
knor\'_\ou are a1u,a1.s available to discuss anv concerns about their sateil,
including conccms about other students.
16. Incorporate learners' individual learning styles. pro\,ide both choice ir1
how stuclents learn and divcl.sitv in r\,hat the)- leam so ihat they can use
their pref?red leaming stvlcs.
17. Instill positive beliels about capability and context. Reinforce learners as
thev mect ditficult challenges. Tell them that you know they can succecd
.rntl accornplish their goals. Discover nhut beliefs individual ma1,hold
about themsehes th.rt might be holding them back, arld l\,ork td ailccr
them positi\ el\l

of these strategies cost tnrvthinEi (no rer,!.arLls or brjbes are neccssar\,1,
.None
and lhev work. Thev ccrtainlr involve morc initial prcparatjon and work to cr.eate
a climate of int nsic motivation, but it pavs off in thc long run. Teachers \\,ho relv
on extlinsic lnotivation may be vastll undcrestimating three things: (l) thc po\,r cr
and limitations ofthc influence, (2) lear.ners, desire tobe intrinsicallv motii,ated,

,rrdl)rlrL l,,rr- terr,J.cut ti r.t,,r,ingirt r -,. fc\\Jr.l-.
Rewards . .

.

r€d!.e the eafnei5 ab q io so n-e comp er probiems lrlithoLrt extftns

a

rllolvalors

redLrce earne' respon5!ere5s to ihe ea!iironrnent

result n rncre:sed 51€feotyp c., o\! fsk, ow creattvty bEhav of
in.rease earfer dllentvenes5 to, and relnnce on, externa syrlem5 ol rewafds irnd pLrrishm€nts

Deci and Ryan (19E7) sav there is evi.lence iinking extrinsic moti\-ation to positive outcones in u'ork in\-olving ncnlcrc.rh\ e tasls. mernonz€d ,kills, .n.l repetitive tasks. Hotvc\.er, in order.k) liet le.lrners to be cre,rti\'e rnd h.tr. *eitcr
subject interest, higher seif-esteem, and rhe ability tn be rcflectrr e, theLe iLrst be
rntrinsic motivation. Re\rar.d systems ptevent this, but make no mistake about it,
sonlc learners 'ill respon.l tu rer\-ards in the shor.t term.

Nlot vdtion
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1'aradoxicalll', the more demotivating the
Led n€r5 vno exper efce 5lre55 dr0
cnvironmcnt is, the molc lcamcF scek reu'ar.ls.
arxiety n the I efv ronment w prefer
Stressed ancl anrious learners are more likely
extefna motval0n, mean ng a syslem 0T
to look to othcrs for s.rfe, predictable role modr€ iable rewdrds,
elingi to listen to others Ior goals; and lo
incre.rse their o."rn stereotvped, lor!er{rder'
thinking. But this creates a catch 22- At a 1or,!
level, rewards rvork. The teacher continues their usage, and learners are now vrctims of the glass ceiling principle: the\-leam to perform to the lowest level needed
to gei ihe re .ar-cl. Ioften hale teacheG sav to me, "My stLLdents seem to likc ihc
rel\'ard s\-stem. They complain \,rhen it is droppecl, and their pcrformancc gocs
dol\,n." Teachers Llse this as evidence to sa\i "l
kno\\, 1 shouldn't bribe them, but the svstem
\'\,'orks|"

n the onq nrn, ferlards do more damage

Tlre problen is that the system does
thaf good loward motivatlnq the
lvork too w€ll. Rer^/ards lea.l to leamers
ro-ca ied uf d€rachiever
I.h,, b".,,nr" 1'r",,r.. pied h tl- 'flr\rr! | rc
r.,mp . nJ |','t e.r I d,'rrc qr.r il\ lpJrn nli.
lvhy? Quite simPl),, the abilitv to alter peiceptual naps, to do higher order think
in!j, and to create conplex thenatic relationships with the subject is not a\'ailable

to the brnin \,\'hen it experiences the ;rnxieiy of a rel\'ard system.
Ihe more you use a reu'ard system, the ffore voLr e\-oke thc hro-headect
d ichotomous clraEion: (l ) the psychological anxjei-' of perlormancc increascs, and
(2) cvcrl'r'cward carries h'ith it an implied certainty of success or failure. But
l\,hich r'rill lcalncrs achiever success or Iailurc? Thev want to lcducc thc uncertaint]', so thcv pick tasks that havc a hrgh cL.grcc of prcdrct.rbihtJ (oftelr borrng,
r€petiti\-e skills). L€.arn€-rs are also more likely to pick goals set bV other's instead
of thensel\ es (even the goarls they .l(r pick are oflen the basic, overr,!orked, mediir
reinforced, clich6 t\pes).

What This Means to You
Repacere,,{ard5Nthposl!ealefnatlreg, naudngrneelrg earnergoas,peersupporL,posltverlLr
as, se I:9ses9ne t, ackno\,,' edgments, ove ol ea:n nq, enth!9:9n, pr,r eqes, nareased leedb.c[,
anofe oal on! for creat,r ty, and rnofe 5tldefl contro . Re$ard9 do nore harnr th:n good; they encoLrr
age reslr ts othef
rnake schoo or

tian ihose

$/ori

a

of q na

"-rofth\\ihie

/

p aae

ilended. Phage out re!\raid 9ystem! L maket mofe lense io
to be, r:ther th:n iryinq to br be peop e to :ltend of perlorm

l{/hen yoLr incorporate the bra n b:9ed strate! e9

|

th

!

book, rer//ards

\!

I becon',e unnecesgary

Rewarded Actions Lose Appeal

Follor^'illg ii dccadc oI postr$\'ald analvsis, Kazdin (1977) concludcd that
h.hcn thc goo.lics stop, thc bchtlviol stops, too. At first, hc \^riis cxcited about the
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beh.r\ ior cha.rqe\. In . r r.D lr!.r pubhcation, Kazdin (1976)
taLked about how much
pirlent orrra\ r0I hid.h. gcri A|d thrt s rvhat people rcmembered
the most. Oncc
a propurert of ret!.atds, he sct up a tokcn
economv svsten in a health care institu_
tioIr. But by 1977 h-. had determined that
altholigh the relrards \\'orke.l temporarihi
Remolal oi ioken reiffor.ernent resu ts in
ihe)
dici not maint.rin the dcsirable outctrrrrs.
oecrenrents n desiEb e respofses and a
All
lea[ners hare their own birses ihat
feldrn io baseltne or nearbas..lne level!
they brirlg to a particular context. Thc bjas€s
constitute personal beliefs, hopes, expecta
tlol1s/ tears/ values, and emotio]rs_ fhese are
-A f € ..Kohf
\\4iat hold a beh.lvior. in place. Rew,ards are
designed to chanlic the behalior, not the
qi.
11.
rr,
r',nar.-.t|i'.,
r..,i\ r),. ik, \,o,dr ,, rt)( t.,I_..rn
ll1,,
lVe all knol teachefs often offer relr.lrds for artend.rrc.,
l-r,,_"i"."i.," oloa
beh.:r l rr Przza Hut lrari a pr,,qr.rm drsrgned tc, rer.,ard
stud.,,ts tl,.;".jt;r; L.r.;;,
nlg flzz.s lhcl,rllo\\ uf h,)\ e\crt w,)uld likell confirm that
thosc r,r.ho read hre
-'..
r"5e l.J ,errr(J,rirddt ,,J\ th..v . -lcr..d,.r lJTtd\ lrror_r
T',h r., h.,.1 r. , .J r.rri , .o.
J b, ,1,.. tlr" f|o nu.rnr li-p,r rnru.r-n.r ro
their prior habiti aftenrard. If that program \,\,.as as
successfrrl jn the long rLu1 as tt
r\-as rn tne snott rui, r\-c \\,oLdd have a nation of ravenous
reacters dght mrlr_,

What This Means to you
ludry ..a,feft u,'oL, d become rofe ntr ns ca if mot,jaiea i qilen a chanae,
bul as onq :s a ie,.\,ard
5lster 5 npa."",ihel' pirltheqdr€andlrde ne treir c[,r pfoqrrrs
ft e ofgtefm Reilrieor
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Should You Ever IJse Rewards?

l.,, rrl-olr .lr.,u .,oin, i,, i-.or,.r...,11..r.,,,n,\.rj,,.d..1
.- ., 'i"f h'r-e
rr.t.ro r,l-ur hrr elotJ ,p. , ,, , .t - , . n \\ ,r | 8.,,, t,"
atlrls cmp[.116311r, rc\\rrds s np]\ rh. ngc the specific, "
in_the_momcnt bchar_itr
,i"
Persun.. lf J,nn ,,[rirdi\c is to help ]eamers aurhenticalv achieve,
:11. llYl
,

-.\,d"Lr-- n1P/\ .i' I \\.,-L

Rewards don't help learners . .
ach er,e or! lerm 0ua t\, pefforrnafce

.

be.orne l€ f C fe.ted earner5
deve op !: Je5 oi aaf ng r€spe.t, ard frendiness
dereop cre;tivil ifd h ghef ordef th nk f! ski 5
rniren5e nteqr ty';nd se l-aofldef[e

develop f rer dr,r'e irnd
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Here's an example of r,vhen a reward might be usedr You have a bunch of
chairs to no\,e to another room. It's thc cnd of the Llavt vou're tired and hungrl:
You ask a couple of stuclcnts if thel-'d bc r4'il1ing to help _vou mo!''e them after classThey sa\-, "No, not really" But,vou'rc desperate, so you say, "How about ii I get
you both a Cokc?" Th$-change their minds and decide it's r 'orth it. The chairs
get moved. E\-eNbody's happ\-. Thc rer^'ard."ras appropr'iate.

ALTERNATIVES FOR BRIBERY

AND

REWARDS

'fhere are manv positi\.e alternatj\.es to blibing studcnts for better behaviors. The
first and most porYerful one is to make school molc mcaningful, rele\-ant, and fun.
Then you rron't har-e to brjbe studcnts. If \-ou arc usinEi anv kind oI r'enrard svs
tem, let it run its course and cnd it as soon as vou reasonablv can. II I'ou stop it
abrlrptl\', vou ma)- gct a rcbcllion. Thc learners h'il1nee.l to detox from the rc\,\'ard
dlug, Rcmcmbcr, thc research savs th;rt le.rrners lvho have been on a rervard svs
tem will bL-comc conditioned to pr€-fer'it oler free choice.
But rcplacing rcn.rrds u'ith alternati\es gets a bit tricky for h\.o reasons. First,
thc entirc system of marking trnd gr;iding is a reward and punishmeni svstem.
The reutrds are good gIades, y.'hich lead h) teacher approval, scholarships, and
uni\'er'sit\ entr\. Horv cirn an instructional leader .|^,ork properly (tYithout b bes
and rer iards) within a svstem that is so thoroughlv entrenchedl What if othcr'
teach-.rs use re!!'ards but vou don't? You u'ill have your u'ork cut out for you, brlt
if you pror ide learners with the reasoning behind vour approach, thc,v u'ill eventuallr- prefer-vour methods. Be patient.
Seconcl, there are many gray arens. A ccrtificatc ma]. be just an acknou'ledgment when yolr gile it to students, but u'hat iI parents lel\'ard leamers with
monev rrhcn it is takcn homc? Then il becomes ;: rerlard in spite of vour best
intL-ntions. Thc solution is to try to make p;uents a\,\'are of the.lestructive effects
of re.,vards at an open house night or b) letter. You don't have to bribe learners to
lcarn. The lrriman br.rin lo\.es to leanl Sinph, follori the "rules" for brajn
conptttible lea ing, and leamers' tl-drst and hunger to learn will return.

What the Reward Proponents Say
Behaviorists freatleamers as empq' \'essels that need to be filled. h this paradigm,
the .|'! av vou get leamers to learn is to first gain con ol, thcn control h-hat aIr.l how
the\'leam; if ihev aren't interested, vou simply bribe them. Ihosc u'ho arc stcadfast
in their insisience on ren'arcls usualh'defend themselves on the follor^ing grounds:

Proponents of reward syslems often clairn
fewards are xecessary ("Afl€r
the stud e5

on

ntrins a

Tel,4rards aTe haTn. ess

te

"-rhal'9

the

ntr n5lc fe[ri]rd 10r

fe!iirrdr are rheofet ca on

lne iea i(0T d u5e5 Te!rafd5
T€r,!int05 aT€ eTIer:I

al

that...

)'

complt fq the prob em 4 + 4?

)
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Those h-ho ha\.c disc()\.ercd the porver of altcrn:tti\.es know the ans$,ers ahedu
Brlt for thc others, hcre are some conments about the livc points raise..i above:

v..

1. "Rewards are ne(essary" This is false. ln the control paradigm, students have
been so condition€-.1 that cven simple learning begs for a mod;,aHng cue. ThLs ts
becaLisc their natural lo\-c of lea[ning has been manipu]ated out of then. \Iillions
of stucLents lcarn tascLl on curiositJl jo\t and their natural love of learnlng.
Learner's !\'ho sav thev r^,.ant reu'ards ha\'c sirnpl\- been conditioned to \!,ant thcm.

"The studies on intrinsic rewards are theoretical only.,, Ihis is falsc. HundreLls of
studi€s on thc folhes of rcrvards have becn done r^ith reaLpeople in cvervday situa
tions. One of the most irtror.atiYe progr.arns for almost 30 years, Supercamp,;ses no
fL-\'\,ards, nnd its results have been reporte.l worldwjde. It has nore than ;0,000,000
gra.luatcs, and onc-, Iive , and ten \,-car sflrdies .lemonshate that its methods !\,'ork.
2.

3. "Rewards are harmless." Once.rgain, false. Consistent strldies have.locu_

meiied that, under the context of a rer\.ar.i, tilc brain operates Lliffererlti\l

Behavior'slecome lnore predictablL-, stereotlped, rigid, and na;rom you can get.l
desi re.1 behavior' w ith r.crrards, but vou won't
Eet intdnsicallv moti\'ateL] studcnts
\'!,ith a passion for learning.
4. "The real wotld uses tewards.'/ ln some cases, yes; in man]- other cascs, no_
Critics sav that everyone gets re\,\, ards for their u,ork, but thatts not true. M:rry
leople lr.olk be.aLrsc the! Love \\,hat they do. fhe majorit," of tcachers wcnt ini;
thcir profession because thcv liked the satislaction oi heipinFi others
Eirow and
succeecl, cven thoLlgh other jobs pav better.
5. "Rewards are elfective." for rotc, repetiti\.e tasks, yes, re1\,ards enhance perfor_
nirnce lbl a rvhilc. But then the noveltv oI the reh-ard wear.s off, and the perfor_
mance drops. Someone ctin hold .r gun to lour hcad anll g€.t
).()u to do almost
.rnVthing. It's cffective, isrl't it? But this docsn't make it right. Rewardcd behavior.s
rareh- contjnuc after tht- r.ewar-ds are remor.ed, unless th; leamer did not depen.l
on the reh'ards to begin rvith.

Replacing Rewards With Leaming

\Vhen vou beliin to remove relr.ar.ds from vour learning environrnent, don,t
expect a stan.lirlg ovatiolr. licsearch has shou,n that many ]e;rncrs ptefer reu,arcls
c\'en though the]. arc counterproducti\,e to their lear.ning. Wh],? It,s prcdictable.
T;rk-. yoLtl time ph;rsing out rewards. Allow exisiing pr.ograms to erpire on thcir
or\'n. Ihcn ask str.lenis for their par.hership in replacing extr.insic r;wards with
int nsic ren'arcls. Teachers who rnake rrni ;ter.rl detrsioni aborLt cl;rssrourl uper_
ati()ns l!'hile ignor'inli str1.lent input reintor.e r ,urse,rt po\\erlessncs.. R:thcr.,
engagc students in acti\.c.:liscussion about the real cost of re\\.ards an.:l the real
re\\.alLls of lcarling.

Motival on and Re\\'ards
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you rcplace rcwards u'ith more sbident choice, feedback, ar'Id emPo\rer
ment, ieameis begin to choose to learn for thcir own reasons This transition to
learning for learning's sake u'ill not happen overnight. Students lvill nced time
and suipot in directint the focus iNvard on their o$'n needs, valucs, lloals'
belief srsterns, and emolions. Thus, the removal of external re\\'ards is onlY the
first stcp. Next, students need to be supPorted whilc thcir locus oi co lrol shllis
from ex'ternal to interntrl. When 1'ou stop hearing " ls thrs Eloing to be rnr tht- test?"
vou ll lnorv r uu har e f,chievcd the goal What this question tells vou about learn
ou "f th'm hr urLrur^irc
cr i.rn.t ll-() \l-hcd rhc lu'e ol l-rrrtnB bribpo
ru
r' Lhe\ rced r bIib' f 'r lre't
.p.r.he -. >.n., lr.\ d"n , th:n' l(.rrnirP r' ar l
effort- The Soal of blain based teaching t5 to let ihe br.rin re\\ irci rts€ll hrr lts o\4'n
grorvth, jdst as it is naturall,v equipped to do.

lf

GOAL SETTING INCREASES PERFORMANCE
Teachcrs maintain rnan,v tvPes of goals for theil students. Sorne are directed bv a

cu\ ernmerrtal enht\ tc.g., strndards lor outcome based learning) Others may bc
\ our o\^ n go,lls (c.il., "f\ ant thcm to develoP a real love of learning") And vet
or'rer- mar op,let. ri*ired Lr' J p.lrr,c r 'lr leJr le s -itu rl o'r rc ! lu rnn\ - 9" rg
to learn to read this vear") But most crltical to a brain-basell learning approach
are the learners' goal; fol thernselves. The best goals are student-generated Soais
Locke and Latham (1990) revie\,\'ed '100 studies examininEi Eioals for motivation,
and the results were definitive They found that specific, diflicLLli goals lead to bd
ter performance than easv, vague ones The results, based on studies conductcd in
the United States.tnd seven other courltries, inclu.led more than'10,000 subjects,
nr-1mer
88 different tasks, time sPans rangilg from one minute to threc vears, and
or'1tqualitv
and
quantit-v
change,
behavior
ous pcrfoimance criteri;, including
comes, and cosis.
A fe\a,'other criteria are also imPortant for effective goal setting (Ford, 1992)
The tarEiet has to be al an oPtimal lavel of difficult) challeniaing, but attainablP
ln addition, learners neecl to have (l) ample feedbacl t'r mikc corrt-chons'
(2) caPabilii), beliefs to helP thcm Persc\ ere thc f'rce of lregiti\c feL-dback'
(3) the actLril skills needcd to comPlete the task, and (4) an erNironment coniucir.e to success. Ihe three ker's t; leamel goal acquisition, savs Ford, nre ihe
learners' beliefs, the cmotions, and goals
Bui if goals are given too much aitention' they can be counterprodtct;ve
\{hcn the prcssure is too great, learners repori feelings of self-consciousness and
the tcnden:-y to make simPle mistakes and "choke" on n1alerial thev kno\'r thai
ihey know btlt can't rc,nember in the Pressure of the moment
Personal Agency Beliefs

lirlldF (l'ABs) is a term used to descibe PeoPle's capabilitv
bcliefs about iiremselve;. These arc acti!atcd once a goal is set and are inf_lucnced
Personal ngerLcy
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b),the context oi the morncnt. For example. a \tLLrlent \
behet tlpunberug a!.epte.l
l.,r i\1,-il\ n,t,tn, \\uh rrnr rl l,.rr.lo,\Fl,rr,JA-..tLr,e.ror"ft,
.'Lnr
versit) in four ).caf s.,' Ho.wever, once the studcr.rt is attcrfinrf;.:".;;;',r;,""
may lregm thinking, ,,cee, with a fu loird .rr slhuol
,nLi ,, *i'i^j p.* ,i.", g.,
L r-. _.,,.1 -r'.rJ,-r- |,,dc. ..,r I l1^..Jth_
h a tong-term stuclr- of 250 students, ages 12 to 15, Meece, lligtielcl,
and Eccles
(1991) founcl that thc-single best
pr-.dicror or success jn mathem.ttics rt,as the sru_

dents'expectancvoffuturcm.rthsuccess.Onccthesestu.lents,,ei"l",i";f,.r..",
the best pre.lictor of fheir ljkelihood of contifuinEi
in math classes r\,as its inrpor_

rance to

them.

Although an instructional leacler isn,t ah,,,ays prj\.v
to leantels, ever_evol\,jllg
PABs, when it is obvious that sru.lents lack
strn,.,g irputitity f,"l"il ,;";;
tion. \4ith srxnihc t stuLlcnt irlL)iri .+: blish controllable
"-.:,,.,
short_term goals"(B.rrdcn
!_ ,^"r r ..;\ rrvooLro
th.r.rhr Lt,r1g rcnn outcomes tnav stillbe in joubt, but ttre
:-l:.,: l*1,,
srlort-tern1
successcs can positiv€-l), inlpact the pABs
of rrirderconflae,,t leorne.s.
Goals are best when

they,..

dre cre;ted by the iearner
a e aoN.rete.nd 9pea l c
ba,'e ir spe.lc due dale
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l/lake sLrre the goa r afe positiie, rneasLrrdb e, and obta nab e. Foi €xnflpre, a qod
to eam lwo ne\! nte enlr! th ngs taCay YoLr th€n need 1! pfo! de the

slmp € as i\rani nq

resoiJrr-es, earnng c maie and leedbark to hep e:rners each th€r goas Ho0 their
ac.oLiftib e the.k Nack a:er to assess f€su ls afd .e ebrate, I d!pfopr ate f;recessarl, he p e;:rner
rcessess the r g0: 5 0r the r approach 10 acf ellng them Ie ebreie each step on the road to 5u..es5

re.es!;f,l

Previsualization Boosls Learning
A stLrdy ai Oxford Uni\'€'rsity IoLLnd that visualization befote a lcarning actr\
itv improved learning (Dlake, 1996). A group of elerrent.)r'y scilool chjLdren 'ere
askecl to practice \ isualiz.ttioll, imager1., and nlake beliel'e beforc bcif:i tested,
h.hcrcas the control group simpl]' took the test. The groult thlt did ihL'\'isualiza
tion first scored higher on the test.
Bcfolc vou l\'ent to your last job intcr'\'icr\', chrnc-.s are you relletlrscd thc
inte 'ic\.r in your mind a ferv tines o\,er. This kind of practicing l'relP !or-1 .lccL-ss
imlrortant informaiion and, in a sense, pre-exposes vour mind k) pertinent .lata.

What This Means to You
:
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nal be untnoi!al€d]lhey rn;y lLrsi neld meni: i(rarm Lrp5 A fel,i .n nules
ar produce a b q palroff aier arE:tErda y rolife fof eafne6. geiofe lo!

phls.a nrel.h:nq and nrenl. wa

m Lrps,

!!.h:5

foe p.'r'f9, qeneralfq

{luestlofs,,rsra lzing. s.en€, to\, nq a prob efn, cf bf;instorrnlng.

Inspiring Optimal Motivation
Ford (1992) rcscarched optjmal environments for nlotivation and for.rnd that
four factors r\'elc clitical to \!.hat he calls.orf.:!-f brlil, ihe functional elements
thai are in vitr'o, or €mbcdded lrithin a learner's situation:

. Theenviro nent must

bc consistent lviih each indivi.lu.rl's pcrsona I goa ls.
means that the le.rr'ning cnvironment must be a Pl.tce in which learn
crs can reach theii own p€-rsonal Eioals.
Ihc cnvironment nust be congruent \\.iih learners'biosocial .rn.l cogrlitive

Ihis

.

If abstract learning is t.iking place in a crorvded, comPetitiYc toonl
l\.ith fluorcscent lighting, it w'ill be a problem ior a concrete le.rrn€-r \\'ho

stvlL-s.

.
.

needs spacc and prefers to raiork cooPeratiYch..
The en\'ilonmcnt mLrst of{er learners the resourccs thev need. ln ad.lition to

materials, adricc, tools, transportation, an.l sllpplies, learners need
adequate tim€., support, and access.

b

ha\ e

The en\ironnent must prolicle a supportiye and positive emotional ci
mate. A sense of trust, u'armth, safet\,, and peer acccptancL- is critical.
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a child, did you find vourself naturally and effortlesslv engaged in learn
ing?-As
Why or why not? Were the quaiities desc bed above inhereni ii your lear,ring environment? Ho\,v inherent are they in the learning environment you provide
ror vollr learners tooa) .

What This Means to You
l,4any students you cons der to be unmotvated may be very motivaled under the right conditions l\4ake
a ll g posler teatur ng the cond t ons for opt ma earnng,.ndponitinyoufclasyoomand/ofoffce.
Let t be yolr gLr de for how to molivate e:rners and yourse I

Attention and
Survival Value

Maklng [,4eaninq
Att-ontiot'r 5h fts

Opt mal Slate lor Learnlng
The Besl5taie fof Leafniiq
fvlatching Chalenge and [4astery

What Brain Waves Can

Te

I U5

utlejjlirt js appropliale. \\t arc tiving to
anothcr person a precious connodityi our attentional rcsodrces. Stlofg atten

he r.ording in the plTirse ta

pLltt

tion requircs that r\-e orient, engage, an,:l mainta in each appropriate neulal netr\,ork.
Inaddition,,emustexcludeorsuppressbothexternalandintemalLlistractcrs.And
although not evclv t\-Ire of learning requircs attentjon and engagem€nt, cxPlicit
learning (of facts, names, and faces) actuirli,v .lot-s require attention. Even l"'h€n u'c
go lor a n,alk, our brain "learns" a great deal. But it's not ar in depth tyPe of le.rnlinBj it's knor,'n as ptifttitg. ln the trpical !vord-bt1se.1, scmaftic st),le classroonl
learnin5;, more focused and cngaged attention is better than less of it. That's no ne\\,s

flash to most teachers, )iet most struglile io maintain tlttention.

!\

hv?

l:,
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4.1, Ncurosc

entliic ,ersirc.t !e on Tcrrhing

n rd LeaminS

Biologicalll' tclevant school stimuli inciucle opportunities to make friends,
quench thifst or lrunger-, ancl learn safetv consi.ler ations such as a change in rYeather
or bulltinil. l he student's blain js also concemed u,ith avoiding dang_er of embar
rassrnent, failurc, ()1 harnl. Yet sonlc teachers ask students io odent ancl iustain ntten
tion rlntil instructe.:l othcrwise (c\,€-n if it meuns listcning, readinli, or focusing tbr up
nr. rn hUUr ) .rnrl to do so ririlJ. in .1 g,,ssip-riddery ph,,.sicallv inactive,
and cirotjon_

.ll\ ur-,n-lr\.er \,.Jtrmp'lt.ll .. ,1\ $ urr . uJl ,l^p,r,\ l^"tcr.h,"_\,.udtlc.

The le\-el of attention !r,e are able to appl\- to a leaining situation is limited ov
our perception of ihe vnlue of doiil8 so. Remembet that our brains are most alert t;
nformation that helps ensurc olrr survi\,a]. This is the state that eliciis maxinluxr
attcntion-a state that than kfull), isll't often expeiienccd in a classroom or traininlj
environrnent. Sincc the sur.\-ival statc is reser.\.ed for issues of life and limb, rr.c as
tcdchers can't hopc for our str-ldents' complete attention in the classroomi nor 1\,orrl.l
it even bc health\,'. \{e can, ho,"! e\.ct create an environment u,here learnels ha\.e t11e
flc\ibilitl to focus on aspccts ot:Lcarning that are pcrsonally meaningful io them.
Ihis chapter exllores the mechall jsms and bounclarics of their.rin,s atientional svs
tcm and hon $'c can best managc stu.lents, attention for optimal learling.

MAKINC MEANINC
HLrmJr' irc natural meJn ing-seekirlg organisms. But rr",hile the search is innarc,
ll ,1^.l r(.rll .1or ,. r''.).. sil... mp".r'.rt i- r.rrr .rt",J n er.r"l,\ p\.c--i\p
jnpLlt can conflict with the process. An important
principle to reme;bei js that
either,voLL car-r havc vour le.rners' attentjon or theV can 6e making meaning, but
nc\-er both at thc si:rre time. Facilitate a slni:tll group ..liscussion alicr nel^'. niater
ial is intro.luced b sort it out, generate questions, tin.i play ,,what if,, scenarios.
Encorrrage learner.s to find personal meimng in their ne le:rrnins. E\plrn to
ll , lo\\ tl-, I lrr. r, l:..ll. p.orili,,c, rr, r,.a(i!,r mun n,, o,, rrl,,,"..i
During this necessan pe od of incubation, thc brain filteis;ut ne\,v incomirg
stimuli. It begins to silt tfuough its full plate of information, looking {or hnks, associ_

nhons, uses, and proceclures as it sorts and stores. This is a process that can occur
oliy
Solne kind of r€flection time-w ting in
iournals or havir.rg small_
group discLrssion makes goo.1 sense for the brajn after ne\,!, matcri;rl is prcsented.

dlirhg do!!.ntime.

,S9
/IT-rc
..UL-:--

What This Means to You

Prorde seil nq tnte lLrlt rs a cake needs 10 lEli€ after b;klnq, thE brdln! neitra conn€cttors
need
t f.e ro so d ft/ afd sett e aftei e.rn nq The b€sl t,r'pe oi leli ng i me s nol do nq seat,fori(
ol horce

!ror[,

n_! r 'r'/a k, !tret.h fg, pe fDrm fq fote c assroom chores (e.g c ear Ng the
bLr ietin
,
arl,lood irq, oi mere ./ resting. Br€ak5, re.€ss, urch, and qo ng hofle cirn a so be con
5 dered do,rnl rne ldea ,1, "bra n breaks" oughi 10 be bLr
i inlo loui €sson p dns every 20 m nutes or
!0 Tfe rno e flense th! fe,,.' ea rifq, tfe more refedon ifne s necessaT!

bo.rd,

bL,t

rith€r rak

i:ng

ng
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Attenlion Shifts
The brain's E-I (external internal) shift is frcquent and automatic. Tlis shilting
of focus seems to be a clitical element in (1) maintaining understanding, (2) dPdat-

irj ,'rg r.rm rnpmorio-. orrJ lll \lferBrh"ning our neural netlvorks. Ihe brain needs
iime to "go inside" and link up the present
!\ ith rhc I'J-r r rd l\p Llur. Wit\uJIil cJr'1

When we cons def cu|'ent f nding! n
bfa n research, I becomes cle.r thai the
whole cofcept of on lask or off task is

ing dlops dran]aticall!'.
irre evant.
Thc two critical factors for dctcrmining
the amount of processing time a person
needs arc the learner's background in the subject or how much priol kno&ledge
.rnd skill the learner has, and the intensity or complexitv of the ncw material.
High novelt-y and complexitl, r,vith lon letrrner background means morc process
ing time \\'il1be necessar\. The reverse is also truer high learner backgror.md \\'iih
lo - novelty and complexit,v (e.g., a review) means less learner settling time is

Sone students need equal external and internai time, $'hile others mav need
a 5 to 1 ratio n1etning thev have a longer attention span. When )tou see good
students in class \\'ho are not payinli attention, it is a mistake to auk)maticallv
assume thev are goofing aror.md. lt may be that something has trillgered thPir
memoly or shifted their fbcus in$'ard.

What This Means to You

/
ll -iR:9
..U--v
I
-

y nappropri.ie aid, n faci, a coLrnterpfodlctlve i!.y
lmaybetnatour not on o
tmaybethatournotonoigtalnqonlasklsfea
rq Keep n! gtudents'attenion l00pefcentolth€tme s a bad idea The €afnefwho

t0 measLrr€ eam
tomea5LrT€

r

n

ght o{ new nformalion. Euid lnto
eachdaysuffklenlfefeciontmeandgroupofpannefprocessngtime.Avod onq ectures, glv€ tre
y0u are
you
aTe assun
assuTr
qLrent breaG,

nol lo(
may
nq 5s notfocused

.nd

s

mpy be relh nk ng th ngs

pay att€ntion to the ind lidLra

andco ectve !1.1€5 oi e:rne6.

Oplimal State for learning
Vcr\- little leaning happens rvhen students are stresscd out, desPondent,

or
for
learn
state
othen^'ise distracted.
ing, thc)' naturally do better. Csikszentmihalvi (1990) rcpofis in his book Flrr.ri Tr.
Psychalosy a.f allinal Erpdrie"c.'that a state of consciousness (flou,) is the primary

But \^,'hen thcy are prompted inb a positivc

criterion for optimal leaming. Although it is impossible to merelv u'ill this unin
terrupted state of concentration into existencc, it happens 'hen People losc themseh-es in an acti\-it\''. That is, all self consciousncss and awareness oI time fades,
and \,!'hat is lelt is a pure pleasure producing absorption ink) the exPedcnce.
Chil!iren, teenagers, and athletes find thenseh'es in this state more often than thc
a\:erage adult.
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Intelligen.e-Building States
nle

gence

b! d ng s enh.n.ed

by max m z nq (onrp eN;ti, of nates
'1,

or

(str€n!th and pefsirrence of prevoLt5 gtatet

Fexblty
(.ape.ly for

ver db

liy.fd

the fespons v€ness to context dem.nds)

Csikszcntmihirlyi (1990) definesfoa, as a patteln of activitv in which inclivioual or group goals emerge (as opposed b being mandated) as a rcsult of a plea
srirable activity ancl irltera ction l\'ith the environment. lryhen vour skills, attention,
en\.ironment, ancl r\.ill alc aligned, flo\,r'is more likejy to occur. CreativitY anil
leafiing ernerge in an accelerate.l fashion ,"vhen learncr.s are €-ncourirged to go
\\'ith the flo\,\'u'hile enjoying thenseh,es and defining and felining their or!,|
learnir-rg challenges. Ihis philosophY allo\\.s learner.s to take r.esponsibilitv luf
their l-.arninli in a rclaxed state.
F]olr' is nrost likely b emerge rYhen the balance of challemge and nastcrv rs
-"qual. Let's sa\'', for example, that you'\'c dccided to leam b play the snxophone
(or speirk a for€ign language, ice skatc, goh, jog, surf th-. Web, etc.). At first, the
practicc takcs a lot of effort, but o\-er time it mvsteriously gets easier, itnd before
\-oLi know it, you're actuallv havingl funl Time passes rvithout vour.ar{aren€-ss,
\-oLLI skills itl'tproYe, and vou sccm to be improving lvithout struggle. You have
rcached the perfect balance. Your skill level matches the challenge.

Ihe

.

.

Best State for Leaming

intdnsically challcngcd \\'ilh mate al that is noi too eas]', not too hard (best
if the learner chooscs it, so that it is personallv r.clevant)
lo!!' to moclcrate stress, general relaxation (this does not mean no stress)
irnmerscd flou' state in which attention is focused on learning and doing
(r.thcr than being self conscious or c\-aluative)
curLositv.ind anticipaiion (&llen a lcarner discoVers an interest in a particLLlar subject, build on it)
confusion (can be a motivator if it's bri€.f an.l doesn't continue)

Matching Challenge and Mastery
As riewed b)- sophisticated imaging de\'ices, brain activit),' increases .hen
mental tasks are increascd in conplexity and difficulry Even when learners are
unsuccessful at verl' challcnging experinenis, their brains colltinue b be activelv
engiriled. You play mrch better tennis, for examplc, $,hen your opponent pro
vides a good challcnge for you. It ho\,!.ever, volu opponent is at a different skill
level than vou (cither better or worse), yorr u'ill likelv lose interest quite qLrickh,'.

Attentlon ard

Surliln

Vn

!.r il!
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Csikszentmihalvi (1990) liuther cont€nLls that \{c can get rnto the maliical
state of flol\'e\,erv clay: IVherr the ch:rllenge ls gr'etiter than vour skills, that's anx
ietv; u'hen 1'our skills exceed the challenge, that's boredom. But whcn thc cllallcngc and skill level are matched up, r'!'hanmol You'v€- hit thc jackpotl It is faillr
ctisv to Eict lcarnefs jnto optimal learning states if ) ou renenber \'\,'l.Iat gcts 1'ou
1nto that statc.

What This Means to You
Te:ahlnq;n a wal that efcourage5 stldenl5lo rei.h th€ fo!l,' si.ie may be ore olthe ]091 arpotunt
ro e9,y'oJ ha,,/e ir th 5 state, earners afe h qf \r inlefna ! mol!.ted, :nd e. n;n!l be.onres eiio,y';b e

Hep ea'neBreachlo!\'b\,5e11nguofa,/ofabecordlonrfo i M.nd.ied, nep bynep nstrLr.tol
..r i,lork we r the l] 1a !tir!le! oi eafninq (oy nn fq fo.us .off drnce, nnd rnal!,rt onl, DLri ofie
leybenfedbyarqdslfLrclLrfe Krep.h. rrltehgr rLri lirels o,
J,ou're belo diile, e:reis

",r'

Let E:r.e'5 5et tne pace rLh e J-o! pfolr oe :he sLrpooft Hale rhen d,?s qn a .omp er p:ole.i th.i s
pErsona y re eldn:, and thef ,ial' rhe reso.rf.es lo keep the l.sk.ppropf iile tc tfe r ab ty e!,e ! \/lake
t !xr::nli !!e tearn5, s m! atont,leaxnooqy and deac nes uh e m;lfia I r!,rppfop .t€ ele! ol

what Bnin waves Can Tcll Us
Another u'a1'to \.ie\\. states is by considerinii brain wa\.e patt€1ns. EEC rcadings Providc a mcasure of brain activitv for identifie.l cntegories by observing
chemicirl re.rctions, n'hich ploduce electrical fielcls that ha\.e a qu.rntifiable
number of cycles pe-r s€conc1. Blain-r\'a\'e patter-fs are defined by the follorving
criegorier:
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5o \r'hich state is best for leaming? It all depends on whit tvpe ot lcarmn!:
ano
hnu
l.,rg JUt h, rp - a general rvr,,o,.-: Ditt, .- u-eJo_- roi anr h t.,,.t e. rr.
'.
rng/ as far as researchers know Iheta is the state that.\,\,,e all go into'and out or
rjght bef,rrc f.rlling .rsJeep and rv.rl rng up. It can be
Eireat for Jleep learning ano
jdcas; however, it,s too passive
rree (r<\t
ol
creati\
e
for .tirect instru;fion.
'criihL,n
Alpha is an alert state for listening and watching, b;t it is still fairlv passivc. Beta
r-8 c.r''o"l\pi\.rr lhir lirF r-l irg quc-rion,.,r'lLr
lrobrer rolr.r;.orrr Figh Be a
-rdpJl Inrrl-lena-rdte-- !h.1".rebnt;n{drdDerlofn-rrg.K(nmpl,\.diff(.,11
to orcheshate, but vou can set up the circumstances for. it,"and if it happens, great.
And finallv SLLper Beta is such an intense state that it isn,t appropriate ior sci'oots,
cl.tssrooms, and tbrmal education. C)b\,ious1),, vou can,t ui; an EEG to measlLre
br'ain-wave activit]- in the classroom, but soi.ne simple observations about states
can still be made. Her.e are a fen, cxamples of correiponding emotions and
boLlv

-

lanEiuage that maV reflect a learner's state:
what the Learnet reels

Wh)t l-'t Miohr <oI-_.-__
R€strn ted bre,rthing, rightened nruscles, and c osr,.J bo.lv

C!flo(itr

@
tr.f.r b

head. brishr

faci"

"rp,",.'on,

on,r

h;;,-,".r -

Rclrxed rhou der,/posrure, slow trrcathing, aict no cve

F

d8€t ng nnd anxjo!s mc)!.nenG. tjghtene.t nrusc €\, an,:l

Breathing slriirs, afd body rocks. ti rr, or ro

ts

stuLient struggh g rvith an unprodLLctive learning st.rte, trou
.h.r\ eItyouubscr\ea
a decjsior t!, m.*e: Flither
let it go or facilitate a change. Since aii behavior.s
ale dependent on a state, if vou help move the learner into an optimal state.
\,ou,ll
getoptimal results. But if vou allolv the lea ler to linger in an unprocl uctive:tare,
associatiorl mav develop and erentuilf impact leaining on a very

i ll:9,1,i':
For example, if a learner's state is crldosity
.l-.nging,
the learner

but the task at hand is overll- chal
can quicklv move into confusion. At this point, if the coniu_
sion is not resohred, frustration is likely to follow-. An aware educator mav catch
thc conlusion beforc it tums to Irustrahr,n or. \ r,rse, anger or rpath\ The ltrpes
of confusion and frustratiol last onlv a short time, ,- ior,r-rg i'" i-p.,rt.*i. f;
mav irave only a few mirlutes to obs;rve the p.oblem un.1 rei'ct. ff rou ignore rt,
a bigger problem is suie to Iolk)w.

AtlcnLlon

afd Surviln
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Most Common Student States

Boredom

Cont!9Lon

Most Desirable Student States
Self con\rinief

Ercl€ment

[!fotly
fe ebral

on

En ghtenment

Students go in and otLt of countless states everli dal', jllst 'rs-,vou do .Leamng
is not all in oirr hcads: it's a mind-body cxPerience Ho$'vou leel and horv thev
ieel is important. lt influences every single learning exPerience lJere are somc
stratelties for nanaging lcarning states:

Activities. Facilitate a change lrom one to another' intensifl' lcarner' in-_oh'ement, lead a stretchin[i sessio; or an ener'gizing game, shift from indivi'tLal to
group \\.ork, move locations, or do sometlint no!el

1.

2. Environment. Create an energ]' shift \vith a lighting, seatinEi, or tcmPelature
change; use aromas, sound, ionizirs, plants, ol color' Prolide an emotionallv safe

3.

Multimedia sources. IncorPorate a video, a comPuter proi+tlm/ an overheird

projection sYstem, music, or shdes.
4. People. Chanlie sPeakeis, or shift learners'

each other. Shift to grouPs or

vjsual focusi hale the students teach

buddv-stud)'

Provide a shift in thene, schedule, time franTe, Eioals, rcsoulces, rules' or
opnrons.
5. Tone.

Focusing. Facilitate breathjng exercises (inhale and exhale slo\\'lv through thc
nose)i incorPorate visualization and imagery'
6.

1:10

l

Neufoy:jenrriic p-.rspe.rife

7. Choice. I.rovide

;i
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What This Means to you
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Teaching How
to Think

What Exaclly

s

Thinkifq, Anyway?

Factors That lnfluence

Thirkifg

Environm€nt

Wi /Volition
Lile Experlence
Genes

Lite Cholces

Teachifg Thinklng
Braif Activated by Pfob em Solv

fg

Eye Movernents and Thinking

The Use of Creatve Pfoblem Solvifg

Problem-Solvirg Strategies
The Role

ol

ntuition

if

the Th nkifg Process

he bfuin is a natural at many things. It creates simplc associatjon effortlessly',
!vithout .lny conscious thinking processes. If n'e ahfays have a ;;ood iime in
a restaruant \'!'ith a certain friend or familv nember,',re associate that restaurant

lvith good feelings, cven though there aie no feelings in the ph,vsical building.

{

l4l
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\Ne also generalize h'ithout any consciorLs thought. If w,e are wrongcd several
times in one week by red-haired peopLe, \,\,'c tend b generaliTe that to all red
haire.l people (talsc assumptionl). But asidc ftom a fe$ exceptiofs, r^rc as teacher5
ha\'e to activelv teach tlil&ing skills to our students.
Eramples of the t\,Pes of skills that must be taught explicitlv include logrr,
cause ancl effcct, cor'relati()ns, the LLSC of analogies, risk analysis, prediction skirs,
Llecision making, and a host oI others. \,Vhile in a per.fcct rvorld each of these
and others \\'or-lld be includecl ol cmbedded in an el.ervday lesson at school, flus
doesn't happen Verv often. \'!'c have |o choose the tvpes of critical thinking
programs u,e use an.l be riEiorous about irrplementing them.

WHAT EXACTLY IS THINKINC/ ANYWAY?
lVhen u e sa1-, "l am thinking," what u'e ar.c r.e.tllv saving is, "1 am trying to manrP
ulate internal sl'nlbols in a meaningful 'a)l" Thinkin8 is a proccss \\'hereby the
bruin accesses priol representations fol understanding or creatcs a ner\'model if
on-a does not cxist. The follou.in!i catcgories repiesent some of these mocles of rep,
resentational tlinking.

1. Symbolic language. Includes pictures, svmbols, sounds, erds, or "internal movies." Ihis also includes verbal expr.ession, music, or techrological
.i nr n 'i. J iJr-..J, \ . -.,,r, puti- o-nBr.,nI nrc lrrdLdte,.
2. Indirect knowledge. lncludes mental models, procedr-1r.al thhking, phrsrca1 pattems, and other implicit kno ,ledge, such as feelings- How \-ou teel
about something or u,hether you have a sense about somethjng
large role in the decision-making process.

3. Direct sensations. Includes touch, natural sounds,

pla),'.s a

scenes, and ihe expe11-

ence oI nature-

When r\'e break fhinking clo\,'n into the abo\.e three categories, r\-e sec ho\,r
difficult it is to measure it. Ihe mind, bod\t and Icclings are all involved; there ts
no scpalation. Kno .ing this, it should be no surpdse to hear that hoh'n'e trre
thinking can be discerned by observing the body'. \Mten \,\'e are iensc or hippu
nothing necessarilv has to be said for another pcrson lo interpret our thinking.
Factors That Influence Thinking

Critical thinking neans ihat cf{cctive and reliabLe mcnt.rl processes are

LLScd

in the pursuit of relevant and conect knou,ledge about the r\orl.l.

Reasonablc,
refiective, an.l resPonsible mental processes help us decicle h'hat k) believe or do.
A person rvho tlinks criticall)' can ask approprjate questions, gather reLcvant
inlcn-mation, efficiently and crL-ativelv sort through this infoimation, reason logr-

callj- fiom this information, ;rnd come to reliable and trust\!'orthy conclusions
about the world that enable one to live and act successfullv in it.

Te.chlfg Ho\\, roThink
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Cfitjcal thinking is, in fact, a surr.ival imperative in the h\.€-nty-first centu{'.
ChilLlrcn arc not born h'ith ihe power to think criticalh, nor do the), .le\ elop this
.rbilitv naturali)' bevond sur|i\'al 1e|e] thinking, !!'hich is lnore innate.
Thloughout listor\', those mosi skilled in ihinkin8 and problem sohing flouf
ishe.l, \dli1c the less skjllccl perishecl. Ieachers can capilalize on this natural apti
tude to srlr\ivc b\- c\plicitlv focusing on the related atiribut-.s of good problen
sohefs Pdmarih', critical-thinking skills. Fo-tunatel\i nalure does som-. of the
work for us, but there is still a grcat .lca1 r\.c can do in the classroom to ensure that
l,.arners develop high-le\-el thinking ski1ls. Lct's start \\.ith a rc\-icu' of some of the
primarv fack)rs that influence lhinking or cogllition (scc figurc 17.1).
Environment

A chailenging environnlent forces the Lrrtiin to llex its thinking musclcs.
lntrinsic rnoti!ntion kicks in to r,.verse the unco fortable biochemical stite calleLl
5tfess. Cln the othcr hand, r'vhen the bodv rearhe5 the bir)chemic;rl state of bnl.mce
callcd rorlr'osliisis, Jroti\.atior classicallt dr, p\. \\'her rn en\rr,,nment pr,,\rdes
an eqrial amoLlllt of challcnge and stress \'!.ith emporvennent and support, \'ou get
an ideal lcarning sitr.Lation n'hereb1, progr-ess proceeLls most rapidlv.
The rrntlerch:rllcngcd lcalncr mal relieve boredom lvith.lisnrpti\e beha\ior,
rvhile the oVerl) challeng€-.l learncr is 1ikcl,v to fccl defeated ind \\.iihdral\' unless
some resolution or success is aclie\'€-.l. Resting prccariorLslv betr\'cen these tl\.o
criticrl points is the magic le.rr'ning moment. Ic.ichcrs \\,ho prolide a snfc ancl
chalLenging environment, while staving .rttune.l to learner st.ites and rcspoilding
irpfropriaielv to them, facilitate a great nunber of tetichable momcnts.
will/volition
on thc hccls of the en!ironment facbr is the motivalion facbr,
orr,dlllt),r. In fact, the ilro are inseparable. \'Vhen an environ
menl is conducivc to learninEi, I.osjtive moti\.aiion naturalh, follows. Hon'evet
rvhen dalh, lile is unchallcngin5l (or d\-sfunctional in some oth-.r wa)r, e\en t11e
brightest lenlners can end up squanclcring their intellectual potential. Until learn
ers get rnoti\ated to use and L-nhincc thel coElnitive skills, they are 1ikel_"- to
remarn ensconced an.i stngnant in theh r€ltitive comfort. Thc best \\'av to

Riding

c1osL.1y

also knol\'n as (1'lll

Figure

17.1 \\hdr pr\,'n cs n cJliqpr, p b"ildiri.

-
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strengthen Iearner motivatiarn is to pro\-ide meaningiulness, learner choices, ancl
emotional support while affirming thc individual.
Life Experience

Flmelging brain research provides good evidence that the brain is biologl
cailv molded bv life expeliences especially in infancy. At birth we immcdiately
beEin expedencing basic needs (or problems), r,r'hich are either met or not. For
examplc, the baby rvho wails with lTunger and is promptl]' satisfied r^rith feed
ing expcdences a deep sense oI success. The ignored babv ()lr the other hand,
expelicnces a poignant scnse of failure- Multiplied a thousand timcs in a few
vcars/ \'\, e soon start behaving in 1\.avs that reflect this fundamental piogramming. Influenced stronglv bY a sense of personal po.r'er or (all too often) a sense
of powerlessness, our lile experiences build on one another, usuall) reinforcx16
our eaily programming.
Ceres

Although the nature lersus-nurture debate has reigned for years, thc cur.rent
cognitive science and neuroscicnce research suggests tlIat both positions are cot
rect. Although life experienccs most ceftainly impact cogniti\-e responses, genes
influencc such tlings as aleltness, memory, and scnsory acuity as u'ell-a1l signif
icant intelligence factors. Consider, ior eramplc, ho$' rare it is for parents wrth
\-erv lor^- IQs to produce offspdng lvith very high IQs. Nevertheless, genes alone
do not account for genius-let,el IQs- Thus, we begin to see the interrelated nature
of these influences.
Life Choices

Cognitile-enlichment possibilities are ever inherent in our dailv decisions,
from the foods !\'e eirt and peopie \,\,'e socrahze $ ith to the rmount
',f ph) sical
and mental cxercise and sleep we get. The brain, like the bod, is either nur
tured or neglected by our actions. Factors such as poor nutrition, lack of men
tal or physic.rl challenge, abuse of drugs and alcohol, repeated blows to the
head, and extreme stress ki11 i,ou cognitivel]. Although \\'e lose brain cells
everv dat', recent brain rcseafch suggests that $re also generatc ne$' cells
throughout our lives.
Although the developmental stages highlighted in Figure 17.2 vary ftom indiviclual lo individual depending on the related factors previouslv mentiored, in
genelal our cognitiYe developrnent proceeds along a pr.cdict.rble time line. At
birth, \.ve possess only ret-leres, but babies are quick learners. The devek)pment of
basic reflexes gener.rllv takes place 'ithin 3 to 11 rveeks, an.l in 3 k) 13 montns,
infants become capable of basic actions, such as putting food in their mouths of
taking a blankct off oI themselves. Until this time, howc\.er, babies hal.e onlv tl.re
basic cognitive cnpabilities exhibited bv nonhuman pdmates.

'feachlng Ho$ to Think

It

1:15

The toddler soon develops the basic representaiional frame 'ork that accompafies languagc development nnd sets humans apart in the primatc wor1.1. Skills
accompanying tlis stage include identjft'ing objects and locations, consciouslv
usitlg bod_v lirnguage to make a point, dralving cause-ancl-effect conclusions,
imagining scenarios, and verbalizing needs and fcclings \^,ith words.
The peak of the cognitive path-abstract thinking is not reached until the
later elementary io high school grade levcls. Abshact tlinking is reflected in such
tasks as identifving universal truths, bcauty',
ethical djlemmas, and cultural framervorks.
Beinq especia y good at prob €m so ! ng
l]y aduLlthood most of us possess fulh
does nol qraGnlee sLrcc€gs ir le, bLrt
matured frontal 1obes, the area of the brairl
beiiq especia ly poor at t pr.dca y
thought to be largeh, responsible for thrs
highcst form of cognition.

TEACHING THINKINC
thinkint be taught? Absolutel\r Not onlv can it be taught, but it is
also a fundamental part oI thc cssenti.rl skills package necessarr for success in
todav's u,orlcl. A primary focus on cr€-ati! itv liie skills, and problem soh.ing
Can inielligent
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Quantitative exercises. Mathcmatica I exercises and quantitative (,ord problems
teach problem-solving skills that can be used in everyclay life. This obviousl-y
enhances critical thinking.
Hands-on learning. Students inevitablv practice cdtical thinking during lab actir'ities in science class because thev are lcarning the scientific mcthod.

Homework. Both tradiiional reading home\'\,'ork and special written problem sets
or questjons can be used to enhance clitical thinking. Homen'ork prescnts manl'
olfortun:tic' ., pr, , r.r rgc , riricd- fhirl i 1c,.
Quizzes and tests. Exam questions can be
deviscd to promote critical thinling rather than
iote memorization. This is irue lor both essay
and multiple-choice quesliotls.

The

iite lecl

asks, "ls

lt possiblel 0n y

nte igence a9k9 the quesliof,
appropr

's lt

atel'

If vou are alrcacly using sone of these
techniques, then you don't have to change a
thing.

What This Means to You
Fronr a bfa n-based perspe.tve, the mosi e{feclve,,!ay to teach thinknq sk s s to ln.orpor;te real
,,!ord probems und€f.!trentc(or3mLrlaled)condlons.!vth young chldfen, tmpe qames.an pro
duie a s!labe envronment lor teach ng thinkfq. Wlth .dolescefls, sharnq our own thnknq
processes, ,,vork n9 throuqh p€rsona chal€ngeswlhth€m,assigfngcompexqro!p_oflentedproleit5,
yz ng case stud es afe exce lent ways to nsl th rk fg ski 5. l!4ost mpoftanl, ai dfy el'e,
mode h gh ev€ lh nklnq.Th.t s, verba ze yoLrr ou/n think fg prot€ls.e yolrr,!e qh ev dence,.on! d€l
ramif.dt on!, and make decsions

ard an:

Brain Activated by Problem Solving
that problem solving is to thc brain laihat aerobic cxcrcise is to thc bod\-- lt creates a virtual explosiorl of activitl', causing syntlPscs to
form, ner-1r'otransmitters to activatc, and blood flow to increase. A biain that is
(orked or-1t.,\'ith mental n,eights rcmains younger', smalter, and more creati\-e
longer in life. Especially good for thc brain are challenging, nove1, and conplex
tasks that iequire intcnse thinking and multitasking (i.e., doing more than one
typc of thinking at a time).
Boredom is a serious problem for the brain because the brain adapts from
expcrience. If the expericnce is not stimulatinE!, the brain reduces thc connectiolls,
the strcnEith of the comcctions, and expectations about learning Diamond and
SorTre research suggests
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T,.n. h ng

.nd

L-.arn

fg

I{opson (199E) have shown in studjes with rats that bo rcclom .loes
more halm rL)
thc brrLn th.n cnnchrrcnt dL,es q{,od l\rithdran-al from tl-re l.,.rlJ ,.;J.";.,.tirr,
'rr shmrLl.rhi,n nlL'rt Leflair \ contnbrLte to senilit], ind depression, r\.hile actjvity
irnd challengc promot-. hc.rlth and .cll being.

What This Means to you
Olrr traCiticn.

adrc;tioni sysienr does fot teach e.nefs fo thirk Le;rers \,/lro 5perd e ther ffee
Lme rr:rnq rolrn,a .an qet rrJl ol shaoe foliLrgtphistail!,bltni""nta\,Televsonsrotexe,cte;
a(velrnkf!afdprobrrn50!ngdie.\y'le,.s rlsirlctiona eacefi, ha,/e Lo set ihe Eiamp e aid p
o
i de th€ c mate ihat einio.es cf1.. thiNk n! efC Drob em so\,lnq There are fian! rE5olfces
aLrfreilt!

0n

tie fiiarlel tfat

'

o

Dro,]ale

'o

c

v.ro!9 tlpes

o{ rne|ta

o oo

o 0".o

wofkorts

oo

ti

crossr,,,orc przz

ei

o

naLviles Ch. enqe r'oufs:rd!nis'b.. ns,;fd be surE to

El/c Movements and

from bra nte.sefs

0c
q

!E ihem rhe re5o!r.es to mretihe.ha ie|o""

fllinking

A\ rllu\tr.tfed i[ frgure ]7.1 thelc are six basic eve no\:cmefts that relate to
rLlrnKrng ,cteLmrne thc Frrti.ul.rr c],e (and thinking) pattcm for a lc.rrn-.r_bv
o'." \,., ri*.-\.ri, .)"r.r'r.tp ro--t-c-..i u.tor .r orr-u t,J .rr,..Jtof\ . -..tr
has viclded inconsistellt results, bLLt the real-n,orlcl relationship
betn,een cve mor e
m-anis.and cognitive functionirlg has bcen $,c11 clocumentei.
Cogn;tlve actiittt,
occLLnrng in ()nc hemispherc tdggers eyc rrrovcmefts in
thc opposiie hcrnlsphere.
1. Visual recall. L, ol inF uF . rd h, ihc left allows vou to.rccess
store.l pictures.
(]ucsh( rs h, .rsl \ ,,urself ior \ eritiLr tion: l\ llat car uns parked
next to vor;_s in ihc
p. rking lot? I)cscribc vour bedroom. !\hlk me through ihe clothes jn
\:our closet.

Visual conceptualizatiol. l,ookjng up and b the rjght a]lo\,rs voLl to
crcute nc\\,
rnlilEes. Q_uL-stions to .rsk )ourself for.verificationj llorv woulcL
vorr look \,\,itrl a
latlicallr' different hajrcLtt? \,\,h.rt can \.()u do to re.rnange vout ljring ,crom?
l\'hat
h'oul,,1 ir clog look like rfith a cat's lcgsi
2.

3. Auditory.recall. L-ooking to the left ailort,s
ltru to;lccess storL-d soLLnL:]s (u,l_rat
lr'rs said or hearLl). QLlestions to ask your.self ior r.crification: \,Vhat
di.i the otlref
person si1\' as vou conclu,:1ed \.otlr last phone conversation? What,s thc
ninth
\\ol11 ,)t the H.ri1.1 9,11,l:1",. r,ng. Whcn voLL \{erc i.frila,
n"r,'
Jta-.,l.,r,l.
'J rcr ,. ll \.,. . , r'.. \\h.|| -\,..\,. m. o. | \.,(.

4. Auditory conceptualization. Lookin8 to the right alloh-s \,ou
to create rcl^,
souncls. Questions to ask youfself for. verification: ilorv w.oultl
a dog sound ii it

ril
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o)

L

Ho\\,

had a voice like a pig? lvhat sound n'ould vou gct
rooster at the s.rmc time?

if

,you heard a siren;tnd

-

Infemal dialogue. Your cyes most comnonlv moYe dorr-n and to th-. lefl $hen
1ou are engaging in intcrnal dinlogue. Notice other's' eYcs as they \,/alk down the
5.

stlcct alone.

Your eyes g() .lor in and to the right \,vhen accessing leelings. Irv it.
Ask somconc abolrt something vou know hc or she has strong feelings about.
5. Feelings.

Lyes look straight ahead $,hen no

thlnkilg

js necessirr\', as u,hen verbalizin:i an automatic
response. For example, \\'hen someone asks
you are, voul politc ansh'er ("Fine, thank

ho

1ou") cloes not require you to search Yoru
brain fof the answer.

Eye rnovemenls

fac ltaie the process fg
on to and

and fetr elal

of nfomal

lrom the bfa

n

1s0 &
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l4/ith learners
are ha\-ing trouble, for example, n jth
_- strategies can who
speiling, the
mg
better hook the-brainl

I

Access feclings

to the right.

with regard io the word. Start h,ith

folh*

eyes looking do$,n ano

2. Visualize the image of the word. Move eyes
up and to the right.
3. Cemcnt a rford in auditorl memory Say the

letters while looking to the right.
Cement a word kincstheticall),_ Tiace
its letters with your finger.
5. llecall a stored imaAe of the word . Close your
eves, and look up and to the

il.

leff

rr.

llnte oltt the correct spellins on paper. Reviei{,it,
.-

tefr

I

7. To cenent the success and
oo ,n ancr to the riEihr.

a

/I| --------=-ll-e9..r)--r-/

celeb tut" the feeling

and look up and to the

of emporverment,

looK

What This Means to you

**ut*fi**"lnuvm$n**W
The Use of Creative problem Solving
t'lt accounr,.from Leff and Nevin (1994), reflects a brain_based
,-"1l:.1,]l:il
leamlng
cn\-lronment in which encou
..i"::,1:
teacr,eis p,in,arv
il:
Drarnstonn a list of \,!,orld pr.oblens.
\,

or1;#.:';il;j..f.,i::fi

ll:Tliilff ^j:lI:

it; ;iili#ffi ;:lil'j:#:'ij#1,-fj,l:Jli;::,,:;
coutd rmpact

the,is*o,0
:*6*-,__e'..

oltoday
can
be turned rnto a oeative grovl,th
€xpe efce.
thinkifq educators
Iealze lnat dny problem or situation
Fotul'ard

-Herben

L.

LerrafdAnn

Levif

illaminatc or \ol\ c the problems. For erample. o, .r'pop.,latlon ,r.ourid
be
rmPacted b\ a n.itural \vcJiher.lisaster,
or
flooding could slolv do*,r, tur,k. in o I'n,ur..
fn"
class discusses these irnpacts. The11
other dca
jn terms of rheir
:::li:,_11",i. :-1,d,":ussecl
relationship
to the topic of the r"eek. ooes
pnyslcat education relate to an armv
at war?
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Ho$' about home economics or math? Finall]', students are asked to take these
concepts homc to discuss t'ith their families and assess the personal imPact
P rob le

m-So Iv i n

I

st rat egies

The follo$'ing specifi. strategies are flexible enough to be modifiecl for vaious
age grouPs and lcarning environments:

.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Reframe a problem so that it is not a problem.
Discover the soulce of the Problem so as to Prevent recurrenceAdjust your attitude to deaf ith life's difficulties
Consider how plocess impacts results.
Analyze and discuss thinking (metacognition).
Usc various styles and models of thinking.
Exhibit hol.your thinking skilts add value and joy to,vour life
Appl,v ),our thinking skil1s so as b erihance the lives of others
Assign or read sto es imbued wilh Personal meaning litcrallv the oldest
strategy in the book.
AssiFl team projects, and incorporate a metacollnition component (e g.,
have team members keep a joumal of the issues, challenges, ancl decisions
faced ar-rd ho\^' they're resoh-ed).
Facilitate a group discussion in u'hich you modcl (and/or comment on)
higher order thinling skills.
Think out loud.
Solve a problem or case studv togcther using br'ainstorming, discussion,
deduction, and decision-making skills.
Set up debates behrecn students or teams of students, and have them colnnent on the process.
Put each leamer in the role of teacher. Provide plenly of support and personal choicc in the Process.
ln groups of three, give leamcls the oPPortunity to Play the rolc of listenet
talker, and revie$'er, resPectivel,l', while discussinEi a Problem The revie\{'er
provides feedback to the talkcr and listener before exchanging roles
Assitn projects that require reflection and Personal exPression.
Take on class projects that benelit the school or community, and require stu
dents to use a \^,'ide range of real-life skillsRequire learners to make mind maPs or graPhic organizcrs that rellect moclels or u'ays of thinking, patterns, sequences, and levels o{ cletail
Honor the individual's feelings. Ieelings are neither intangible nor elusive,
but rathcr a very real and legitimate pafi oI ihe thinking process

The Role of Intuition in the Thinking Process

lvhen r,e Ieel that something's true, that doesn't necessailv make it true
Ne\,ertheless, nonconscioLrs learning picked uP alont Life's \,\'indinEi path\a'av
know rrhen I'c leallv knorv
often trig€jers \arhat.,ve c.ll il1tttifia1l. So horv do
"ve
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5omethrng as Lrpposed to r!hen !!.e jLrst think \,re know something? The fact is, the
majo.itr of oru kno$l-.Llge is implicit*th.it is, there is no svmbolic langriage
ailache.l to it. For'e-ramp1e, he certajt v knou-l-rorr' t(r get up irom a chair, but
coulcl vLrLl accr-rr'ntel\ u rite out thc stcps for'cloing so?
lro.rle.rs of th-. blain, thc basal g.rngli.r an,:l the orbitofrLrntal corte\ (see
FigLtrc 17."1), seem to be prjrnarilv lesp(rnsible for intuition. Ihc b;rs.rl ganglia help
Lrs r€gul.rte, manage, irlld transl.tle our -.motjons inio thinking. Situnte.l near the
L-l'r. sockets and at the botton (\ entrdl) of the lfonta I lobL-s is tlre orbik)fronial c.rrtcr, which helps intcllratL- our errotions and ihinking. This is where Ialues arc
\\.cighe.i, emolions arc mL-di.ited, and thinking is moclrrlatecl. When these arens
ilre health\', then IiolL-nt, inm:tture, or inapploptiatc behtviors ar-. inhibited, and
we erhjbil normal inhibition. If ejther of thesc two br';lin areas js malfunctioning,
ho\,rever, our inirdtion r!ill b-. affected.
A third structure the rnr\.gdnla-also contributes to intujtjLrn. It processes
.nLl stores intL.nse emoii()ns, sllch ns traLrmi, c€lebrati()n, r'iolencc, and phobr.t.
Sin.e thL-rL- is llo c()mrcction directlv ffom the.rn),gdala 1() the Iallgu.igc ar€..rs of
the brain, r\'c stlrre these e\pericfccs brrt usuilh have inadecllLate language to \er
balizL'thcm. lol erample, ir chilc1 abandor-recl b\ a parent nrirv L.xlibit ir patterrl
latcr in life rvh-.rebv he or shc lcales relationshjfs beforc the parher can leave
first. In spite of the repcrtcd patteln, the adrrlt .hom the abalrilonel] child Llever
ops inkr does not nrrl<L- the connecti(n: he or shc has no linguage for ii. \ormnUv
u:c h;t\ e n() memorr of L-ar'h traumas (the amvEidala is m.tture at bjrih, but tLrc
ir'ontal Lrbes are not dcveloPe.l enough to makc logical sense ()f a iraumatic jn.i
.lent). Latef on, oor rrcll-neaning intuition guidcs r-ls in r\';Lvs that ma," no longcr
be rele\nnt bccausc the em()tion is cleep y L-mbcdded in the am)gdala.
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What This Means to You
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may have been lr ggered ihat th€y don t hdve the awafeness lo slop Leafners who heve susta ned
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Memorv
and Creating
Patterns of
Meaning
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How N,{enory Wofks
Where N/lemorl€s Live
Long,Term Potentiation: What ls lt?
Chem cals lmpact [4emory

[4emory ]s State Dep€ndent
The Ro e of G u.ose ln Memory Formation
5leep Time's Efiect on lVemory

llemory Pathways
tngaging t4u tiple N,4enory pathways
olher lnfluences on Recall
The BEf"4 Pf n.tple
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[4ind ]Vlapping
How [4]nd N/lapping Aids Learning
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Stages of optimal Learnlng
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l/lemory Formation
New L""aming l\4aps

ost of us like fu complain about our memorv or that of our.students. Br-1t
has given us a verv good memory for certain things. II vou
Eiet food
poisoning from a restaurant, do _vou remember to avoid that rcstaurant?bo vou
remember the names of votll. chiidren, volu parents, or vour spouse? When i\'as
ihc last time vou forgot vou| r,! ay home? Have vou ever forg;tten hor\, to eat?
When someone is rude to you, do Vou renrember it? Ifsomeone di.l yoLL a favor, do
you remernber him or hcr.? Do you r.emember a di\brce, an accident a cclebratiorL,
a honevmoon, or thc birth of a chi1cl? These questions may seem laugh.ible, but a
seccnld look at the kinds of things vou consistently recallis quite revealing. If somcthing is highly relevant, intense, or useLl often, it gets remenbered. C)ur memorres
are not as bad as !!.c might think. In fact, \r'e are very goo.1 at certain, very specific
types of memorl.. The good ne.\,\,'s is that thc brain has the capacity to do ihaj. This
chapter, \'!.hich focuses on both science and strategies, is about thc brain,s mcmory
svstems that hclp shrdents r.emember things better in the classroom.
J- Y

Inature

HOW MTMORY WORKS
do students stole and recall \r'hat thev'\-e learned? Current ncuroscience
describcs nemories .ls dynamic and not fixed. We can define our memo es as
the process of creating a persistent changc in the brain by a transient stirnulus.
Surprisingl)', thelc's no sinEilc master filing cabinet residing in oLll br.ains, nor do
our br;rir-N archive our nlemo es bV number or some other linear system. It seems
that the process is much mor.e compler and holistic. It is import;rnt to think
process, rathel than k)cation, when discussing the memory systen. The current
understanding is that multipie memorv locations and svstems are responsible for
o.r 1, . rn'ng unJ re, all ,.oe L!u re i8. I
Researcher's emphasize that the retrieval process activates dormant ncur.ons to
trlg8er mcmo es. Thc iLlea is that you cannot separate memor), and rctrievai
memory is Lletelnlined by what kind of retrie\.a1 pr.ocess is activated. Each type of
leaming requires its o\,\,'11 tvpe o{ tdgge ng. \\rhen enough of the right tvpe of
Ho.|^''
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neurons, firing in the right \{a\t nre stinulated, \'ou get successful retrieval. In
lalger pdtterns, rvhole neuron.rl fiel.ls can be acli\.ated. for exnmple, et hedring
the \'!,ord s.rodl. hun.heds of neuronal circuits may be acti\ ated, trigge ng :1 cere
bral "thunderstorm." This is due to the manv asso(.iations an,:l experjences rrost
of us have rvith the subject. The ho$' and u,here of memories are linked, so lei's
e\plo-e L.oth of thosc issues.

Where Memories Live
There is no one are.i of lh€ brain that is sol€l!' r'esPonsibl€ lbr memor\:. Most of
r'isk
strategy explains why a person can lose 2ll percent of the cortex arl.l still have a
"good m-.morI" It also helps erplain nhv a siudent can have gr-.ai r-.cnll for on-.
subject,like sporis statistics, and poor recrll for anoiher, like names and faces.
N{emories are ijeneraied fr-orn all o\'er the brain (see Figure lE.2). [Uemories ot
sounli are stored in the auditorv corte\; menlories of na es, nouns, and pronouns
are traced to the tempolal lobe. Thc am1'gclala is cluitc iicti\.c for implicit, usunllJ'

oul me]no es are well distributed throughout the cor'te\. This spreird the

ncgativr-, cmolional c\-ents. Learned skills in\.olvc. th€- basal ganglitl stmctulcs.
The cerebellum is clitical for'irssociati!:e menory Iormation, particldarly \\,hen

\lemor! an.l

(lrenLing P.ll-.rJrs .ri

\,1enfing li: 1i7

timing is inlolved, i]s in the learning of motor skills. Research-.rs have
found that the hippocampur beconles quite aciive for the fornation of spatial and
other expliLjt memories, suclr as memorv for speaking, reading, and e\.en recall
pr'ecise

about an emotional e\ ent.
When v()u think of an jdea, hear \-our iniernal \,oice, get an image, rccall music,
()r s-p-a a (rlor in vour rnind's eve, \'ou nre reconstructing the original men]o^,: Your
brnin creales a composite of the r..rrious ele ents of the expcricncc Lrn the spot.
This means that vLru rcmcmbcr somctling onh- oncc; aftcr that, vor-fte rcm€-mbeling thc mcl)]or\'.. 1\n.1 as timc gocs b\'i voru \,L-lsions change. AnLl vour m€mo es gr l
morL- an.l morc rc-creatcd, and lcss anLl lL-ss t1ue to the ev€.nt. Yor-u instanl re-cre;rhon
of thc original Likcs ir split sccond (usu.rlh) and operates n bit like .r \ olunteer fne
dcpaltmL-lrt: thcr'e's no briilding, office, or c€.ntral s\,stem, but \'! hen a fife breaks
oLLt, thc vLrlLLntccrs qLrickl_y unitc trom viriorrs ]ocals h) (evelvone hopes) extn
guish the bl;12e. Your memory is on call irt irll tines of the .lav an.i night.
The Pre\,.)ilirlil theory on hor! tl-ris mira(:ulous process happens i5 that $,e have
indexes that contain instrurtions (not content) for ih-. brain cm ho!\ to fekindle ihe

liture
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content. Ihcse con\.erEience zones unite the pieces of u menlory during the retrievnl
process. For the sake of analogt, consider that ]-our semantic (r\rrds ancl picturesJ
memorv h'orks like just-irl-time manufachrring: it creates a product on the spot, on

demarlcl, in its or\'n store-an ingenious proccss considering that the palts are
reusablc on the next product or any other itcm Vou i{ant to rernembcr. For most
word-based recall, we use mcnt;rl indexes to heip us find the rford .e r,!,ant.
A n'orcl like classraom l5 verr, liketl linked to severaL relatecl subjects like school,
learnlng, kids, tcachet and pdncipal. C)ur language is a classic example of having
to pull hundr-ecls of rvorcls off the shel{ (.ithin s-.conds to assemblc even the most
common sentence. fhis theor.y explains r\.h\,', when wc are trvjnEi to sav somethintj,
r^'c olten sav a similar lvord (that is closc, but siill \\.rong).
Long-Ierm Potentiation: What ls It?

The tcrm scientists have uscd b identify the actual nolecular process
involvecl in the formatioll of exp licit merio ries rs latry tu ptitentirtidr (LTi). This
process is a rapid alteration in the str.ength oI synaptic connections as a result of
stimulation. The classic study on LTP (Uliss & Lomo, 1973), !!,hich caflled the
researchers a Nobtl Prize, $'as done in thc ear.ly 1970s, and recent research has
supported the initi.rl stud!. Ionegalva (1995) discovereLl that LTIr is actuallv meolatcd bv genes, r^,-hich tr iggcr.a series of co lpte\ crsciJing sicps. Aroun.l tlre s.tme
timL-, Kandel and Harvklns (1992) and Kandel and Ktrndel (199.1) identjfied a crltical protein molecule knoun trs CIil,lB, rfhich serves trs ar logic su'itch, sjgnaling to
ncr'\e cells whether to store the information in short- or long-te .l1
-einon. Yin
and colleaElues (1995) dcmonstratecl that CREB activation givcs fruit flies a
ltroto
gr'aphic memorv thc abilitv to lemember alter just olrc tdal \,vhat ordinarily
requires m.rnv tria ls. Researchers b€-lieVe that the phvsical substrate of memorv is
sbred as changes in neurons along specific pathr,,,ays. Finalt,,,, after clecadei of
speculation, the process of LTP \\'as confirmccl by- Fedulov and colleagues (2007).
This mcans that, if a sense, rremory has becn confirmecl as a piobabiliiy that neurons will fire in a particularuay.
Chemicals Impact Memory

\4;ml,mo.lulabry compounds can enhance or depress reca11 if given ai the
timc of learning (see Figurc 1E.3). Researchers suspect that calcium deficjencv mav
bc one explan.rtion ior the memory loss often experienced bv the eldert1,.
Nor'epinephrine is a neurotransmittcr. thirt is linked to memodes associatcd \,\,.ith
stress. Ilcccntl\,, \.itamin A has been found to assist in memory formation.
Phenvlaltrnir, e, found in dairv products, hclps manLLlactrre norepinephrine,
which is also involved in alertness and atteftion. Adrenaline acts as a memorv firirtive, locking up mcmories of exciting or traumatic e\.ents. Acetylcholine is used
in long-term memoly formation, and increasctl levels of this neurotransmitter afe
linked to subjects lvith better recall. Lecithin, found in eggs, salmon, ancl lean beef,
may raise levels of choline (u'hich is con\-er.ted to acctllcholine in the brain) and
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memor\', but too much impairs it.

Memory ls State Dependent
Amazingll', mental, physical, and emotional st.tes "bind Lrp" informitioil
u,ithin that palticular statc. In othcr u'ords, aruiet\i curiosit\'', dcplcssion, Jo):, an.1
confidcncc also triggcr information lcalnccl \r.hilc in that statc. It's as if thc sttitcs
constitr-1te different librari€s: .r giren m€-mor\ record call be retrieYed or' r bl
returning lo that librar)., or Ph)siological state, in which the e\.ent r!as fir'st sk)red.
The follo!\'ing are some lrractical applications of state .lependent learning:

. L:1.,.,..i"\-.lr.|,
r., ".llt\i..r
. Encourage discussions about learners'

-"-.
feehngs and emotions regarding ne$

learnrnFl.

.

Cct lealners to somchor{- incorporatc

.
.
.
.

liYes.
Use stor'\'boards (e.g., oversize.l comic-stlip pancls) to prL-scnt ktf icie;rs.
N,lake.r video or audiotape lhe nore complex, tlre b€lt€-r.
Use peg \\'or.ls to link numbers or pictrires to an i.1€-.1 for ease in rec.lll.
Cre;rte or redo a song rrith lvlics that repres€.nt the new leaming.

thL-

ncw lcarning in thcir pcrsonal

FIo! and lvhere r,ve learn mav be as imporiant to ihe brain as what r\,e learn.
\\hv? lSecause the success of rremorl retrieval is highlv clependent ()lr state, trme,
and context. In experiments 1\'ith color, location, and movement, finclings sugliest

that reccncv effects are enhanced

bl

identif\-ing the stimulus at the time of thc
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state change. In other worcls, if vou pause .tnLl take notice of the cifcumstances oi
vour learning, it \,ril1 subscqucntlv be easier Ior you to tdgger its recall.
Context js critical to thc mcmonr E.rch physiological state is a moment in time

that locks together t\\.o clcments the mind-bod) circumstances (e.5;., feelings,
emotions, arousal) and the contextual circurnstances (e.9., sights, souLnds, location). Ihus, studvir'rg and cramning for a final exarn mav present a problcm: if
studcnts study in a hvped up state .ith coffee or other- stimulants to kcep them
a 'akc, unless they citn match this state during test tinle, they may pcrfolm belot!
thcir.ibilities.
HaYe you ever had the experience of hearing a Iavoritc so11g or melod! and
su.lLlenlv were liansported back to a different timc and place? Have vou ever
decided Vou !!'ani somethinEi from itnother room, but once you rvere there, couldn't
renenlber !! hat it rYas you camc fof? So then vou go back to the original place in
order to remember your intcntion. These ;rr'e examples of corrtext bound menrorv

What This Means to You
l,4anyrearn!smdy.ct.; lkno[lhem;lefn the!afebenqletledonbrtfna]notdemonnr.tE twe
erim tlm!. i tfey 5tLrdy Lrnd€r o|r stress birl lak€ the eNam Lrnder hiqh 3tress, br examp e, ire I

dLrrlng

n.l rE.a E!5 eif.iefly than if th€ phis o oq.a nates \\ie,e fir;tclted With so mLr.h lLrbje.iv
Ity n,roled in the evaiudl on oi eafF nq, brn n-based earn a! adlocateg that eemers be e,rd !.1€d with
a rde range oi f.ethod5 and nslfuments, nalud nq poftfo os, q! zze9, proieits presentat ons,.nd le5ts
that consder m!tre eafnifq obie(leswh e emphasz ng nru tpe ntel gen.es
Sludefis ,,,/ho n qhl b€ thoLrqht of irs " azy" e:rners mdy, n fa.t, b€ 5lmp y reca ngonIr//hal
thel .:n llsl be(au5€ paft (u ar siudenl! rnay be _oood ei reial ng fdme!.nd ddtes doesn t fecessafiy mean the!' be qood at re.a I fq ir poem, lor frt:nce Lea nifq i! siored in diti n(ive palhn'ays; 1
vou aan l relr erre 1throuqh one pirlh,riry, I m:y be er.essbe va.nothef
bra n5

Thc lact tlrat information is state bound aLso lends clcdibilitv to the role of
simulations, case studies, role plavs, and drama pelfolmanccs in the learning
process. This may erplain !\try the ph1-sical, concrctc le.tning that lrappens
u'hcn stuclents act or.rt ne\'!' material better prepalcs thcm for real life. Pilots use
sinulators for'training, the military creates mock r^ral situ.rtions, and theater
grouPs clo rehearsals. In formalized lcaming situiltions, increased real life sim
ulation can also increase the applicatiolls of the iearning. And, of course, this
strategy is most productivc h-hcn ph_ysiological, elnotional, and mental states
are mai.hed as closelv as possibl€- bet\\'een practice and realit\-. This is wh1- popular self defense courscs thit r€-l,v on mock attackers are so effecti\-e. Ancl for this
same reason, fire, safctl', and health energencv drills are important and should
be rehearsed pcliodicalh' \\'ith some sense of urgency and an appropriate level
ol tntenst$-.
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Glucose in Memory Fomation

Some school\ have overreacted and decidccl to ban all sugar produ.ts from the
schrnl. Thrs ma\' be a foor idea. ExtcnsiYc L-vi.l€-nce indicates that glu(ose plavs
an irnp()rtani role in lcarnitr5l ancl memor\: In humirns, doses of glucose that cLc\'aie blood gllrcose to modL-r.ltc lc\'€ls enh;rnce memor\ jn he.rlthl aclults, thc
elclerlr', and thosc suffcring lrom a \drietv of neurol,rgical disordefs (Bcnton,
2001). Although nrodcst incrcases in glucose typirallv enhance merrorr,, high concentrirtiors of il havc dclcte-rious eifects on nemon'.
A majorit\. c)I lin.lings sr.lggest that high levels ol'glucosc pro.luce lcarning
and memol\' .leiicits (e.9., Korol & Gold, 1q9t; McNn]., Mccart]', & Cold,20( ,
The idetrl is moderate, not l()!! or high, glucosc for i1L-morv fo ration. If stud-.nts
c.lnnot l1e\ e munchies or oiher snack foods to mrintain those levels, theie is an
itltern.rti\ e. Physjc.rl acti\.ii\ stimulates thc li\.cl to p1o.luce glucose, which mal
support nen()r\ fun.tion. Ihis gi|es vou nnothcr rciison to €-r'rcourage suffici-.nt
mov-.ment in the clrssroom.

Slccp Iime's Effect on Memory

Stickfiol.] rn.1 h'alkcr (2007) suggest that sleep tim-. mrv affect thc plerio|ls
dav's lc.fnills. CrLtting nighttin€. sleep bv ns little as h\'o hoLrrs m.\' jmfiiir vour
abiljtv to rccall thc ncxt da\. Th€- more conplicate.l and c()mplex the matcrial is, tlrLmorL- important slc€p is b the learning ()f it. 1t is believed th.t slccp giYcs !'our
briin ti]ne b rlo its "housekeeping" to rearranse circtLits, clcan orrt €xtrar'reous
mental .lebris, dnd proc-.ss emolional events. \eLllal nL-th.orks can becone nuch
more efficient rvhen c-.r't:)in rrem.rries nfc "r.rn1calnc.1," nuch the wa\'\()ur.i)m
puter cleans up th-. ,:leskiop. Bt eliminating unncccss;tr'\' infor'm.rtion (usuall," clur
1113 sl-.-.p time), the brain becomes ntofc efficiL-lrt. Ihe f.rct that vou have irouble
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remembcring .lreans may indicate holr ellcctive your brain is at cleaning up vour
cercblal house.
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What This Means to You

l/lar!

e.rners mai n€ed e;ther nrofe !eep oi bEtter qLr. Iyseep D sclssrlh lirffex the rnpD tan.e
of!hy!.; resl and dfeaminq, and enccLrdge ihem to get ;dequate f€sl al I qfl. A !o prov d€ e,rrn

ejs ,'. th sorne dournl me .]ur ng 1ie day loi opt ma br. I pe orman.e c,re th3m the oppotLrnlti ro
no,re iroInd slferch, df ni 5one uater or rhange the I focL]s pef od aa y.

Basc.l on 1\hat \,\'e currentlv knorr about the brarin and learning, it is appropnate to ask a different set of questions. \'Vc Ltsed to ask, hou can rt e tt,akc irilc it,,t
dents lcarn {41at is expected oi thejr gradc level? Norv r,r'e ask the follou'ingr

.
.
.
.
.

\'\'h.rt is the optim.l environm€-nt for learl1in[i?
\'\hat learning stratcgies have the hi:ihest impnct irt tht- 1o\!€.st cost?
Ho.|'! can \tc intL-rest stafl in making changes?
Holr- can \\.c find the necessart, resources to srlppolt these changes?
\,Vhat onc simple step can I take immediately to inprove leaming?

In short, the .rns\\'er to all of these qucstions is to get proactive and use morc
brain-bascd leuning strategies. Although \-ou don't hnve control of everything, it
is important b remember that vou do ha1 e control oi a lot.

What This Means to You
lifce 1s€€msihat iter; nremoryde. ne!throuqfouilhediy, ratherthan lorcno edrnE slo paycosef
.tlentlol n the ail€fnoof, re.ie earnirga.lh5lrelolherperona experen.e Pr€sent ne,,'r nfof
malor ln the marx 1!1, ard etegr.te p errlou5y earn€d nformalon I the rlternoon For eraflpe,
s.heiu e read n!1, tlerf!1,:fC,/r'.lr:hrg;.tvte5inlhemofnlnq,androep:yno,prolect,andsn
!alons ln:fe elte noor

NIa\'', Hisher, and StoltTl:us (1993) sct orit to determine hor\' recaLlrL-latcs to.rge
and time of da\,. lheir finciings suggest that young aclults do bcst on 1r1emoiY
rccall in lhe aftern@n or evenings, \\'hile older indi\,idLrals pefform significnntlv
bctter in the tnorninli. Cli\-en rll of the lariations in personalitv t]'pes, no m:rtier
when vou present a particdar topic, it is likely to be out oI svnc, or pr'esented at
the llrong time, Ior about one-thir'd of vour learners. Ho\4'L-vcr, as Ma\, and col
leagues found, r'r'hcn aclolescents r,! ere allo\^,'ed to learn subj€-cts at their preferrecl
time of da\i thcil notivation, behavior, and scotcs in m.rthem;rtics impro|ed.

\1enro

! af.l Cfeat ng i'attefns .)r l,l-ann fg

Of coLrrsc it is ilrlpossiblc to accommo.lat€c\'cr-v lc.lrncr's in.li1-idual tine clock; however,
llLLmL-rOrrs prictices h€-lp nake the clnssroonl
norc liccomnlo.llrting to leilrners' \a ;rti()ns.
FoI cxalllpl€-, if ;r stanclardized test ir always

The c.Jeslion then af ses lf

l ne oi da\, eari n!
can r\re

io nboui
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!re knolr i'rhat

is opi ra zed,

wrat

t?

;ir' ' i. r Lr | -. ', -.rjf L r-'r 1.. r- .
tenth under'lier'foltn. ,And t-.str-.\'iel'!sareregularlvschecluledearlv

jn thc c1a\',
lenners mav bett-.r' remember serrantic materin l, sLtch its rlilllles, placcs, diitcs, and
faLts, Lrut rnl)r-. m-.rninglul connections l\'oLrld bc bcttcr llraspL.d in thc altenroon.

Memory Pathways
\\'hv rs it that lc.1r'nL-rs tcn.l to l€-1netnber nuch nore $hen learning js assocr
atc.l \\'ith a ficld trip, per'formfirce, dis;rste! guest speaker, complex projeci, or
no\.el stn.h loctttion? Quite \impl,"; wlren al1 of our senses.rre stimLrlated ancl our
t-nlotiolrs .rr'ouse.l, nultiple memorv prth\'\'a1's are engagecl. Ihe h\-o nlajor menlor! pathr!;rys we'll fo.us i)n f(n olir plirposes
here are i,,+ti.il and frp/iLlt, merning basicallv
The b aln soris.nd stores nfor:flIon
that irlform.tion is aulorralicall\' lear-ned or
based 0n wheth!r it s he:,;jy embecdeC
l-"arnecl br efft)ri. lhese firo nremory typcs
n .orte{ oi n contef,.
crll be lurther dividcd jnto sobgroups, as
Fl!!u rr. lE.5 jllLrstrirics.

Ihc diffclcrct

thc h\Lr prirrrnr'\. rvirvs the brilin deal5 rvith explicil
if form.ition is sitrrplc.Info rntion enbe.l.le.l in c()ntextiscplsodir memor\i n hich

Figure
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Ncurosc entific Pespcctive on Teaching

ai.l

Learning

mcans it is stored in rclationship to a particular. location, circunstance, or epjsodc,
and information embedde.l in cortent is ssrldrti. memorv (facts), r,r'hich is usuallv

clcrived from reading and stud\-ing.
Episodic memor]- forns quickLr,', is e.rsilv updated, requires no practice, rs
effbrtless, and is used naturally by ever'yone. tr\hat Llid you ha\'e for dirurer.last
night? This.:I1€-stion triggers your episodic nemory Not onlv \,rijl context cues
help you lcnernber the ansr\'cr', a bodv movemcnt or posture, particular musrc,
smell, sound, sight, taste, and so on can triEjEier vour rnemor\,.- The formation of
this cortextr-1al memorv path\arav is motivated bv curiosifr,; novelt\,', life exper i
ence, anci cxpectations, and it is enl-rancecl b,v intensified sensorv input (sights,
soufds, smells, taste, touch). The iniormation can also be storeLl in n fabrjc or
\'rea\-e of,r?rrrl rln..,.,vhich is a thematic map of the int€.llectual landscapc,
l\.hcre le.rming occurs as a tesult of changes in location or circumstances.
Semantic memor)', on the other hand, is usuallv formed (or atteinptecl to be
{ormed) throrrgh rote practice or mcmorization. 1t requires rehearsal, is resistant b change, is isolated from contcxt, has strjct limits, inherently lacks meaning, and is linkc.l to extrinsic motivtition. If I ask you, "Who.!vas the author of
that book we rcad last r!eek jn class?" \our semantic memorv is being tappeLt.
This memorl- path$ar is more difficult to cstablish; it is unn.ltur.al and
requires practice and colrsistcnt rehearsal to
encode. This is wh1' lve forget so much of
the curriculun we are taught in school. Our
Seminlic memory (iacts afd fguret ma!
be . ie;tlve y ne\r req|iremeft n the
episodic memory is absorbing knowled5;e
h story oi h!manl:nd.
all the time, (,hich is \,rhat tlte brain attends
to first.
Engaging Multiple Memory Pathways

It is difficult Ior the btain to remcmber content whcn it is rernoved from ccxr
tcxt, r,et this is thc tl'pe of learning typified b).traditional schoollaiork and home
trk. Hoh'often have vou heard or said, "Study for Fdday's test b,v reviera,,ing
Chapter 6"? Allhough thjs is the least efficient;av to learn, it is the vr'av most
teachefs teach. With some imagination, ho$'cver, v/e can creatc a more contextdri\.en cN'ironnent that makes leallling mor.c nemoiable through real hfe simulations, sbrytelling, etlmic celebrations, \-irtual leaminli, field trips, and so on.
AIso, 'hcn r'arious cultural viewpoints are pr.esented, the learning becomes morc
-e)er rI n rlre"te runrbp ., rru,i*itlor most teachers, planning tilne is short, so sirnple altematives ha\,e to sufticc. Althou8h it u'ould be ideal to enmesh students in thc places they're lear.ning
.rbout, this is unre.rlistic in manv cases. So alihough a trip to China to learn abor-rt
th€- countr\/s political svstem is out of the question, asking students to plan such
a tr'ip is noi- C)f cour'se, k) accomplish the task, thet'\\'ill have b learn somethiL8
about the politicirl climate, gL-ogr.aph\t mongl', ltrnguage, passports, \veather,
foods, people, ar'rd customs. Stu.lents ra,,ould havc to probiem s(tve, org.mize, do
iesearch, discuss vielrpoints, and .liscover n'hat resources might help them in
attending to the task.
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Shor d \\'e thro!!, out book learninli? No. Just because the brain is generallv
very poor at learning this wat, the solution is not to .liscard the sour'ce. Senantic
learning does have its place. When you ask for dircctions, for example, vou want
the shortest route from A to B. You don't $'ant to ddve all over the city to figure ii
out (although that woLlld create a strongcr contextu.rl map). On the other hand, ii
you ask people l,!'hat of signjlicance havc thev learned in the past yeiri, 9{l percent
of ra,'hat they teil you will probably be contextuallv embedded infomaiion as
opposed to rotc or semantic leaming.

What This Means to You

t

Ledrf€rt rndy seem

r€ ance on a
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forqel a qreal dea of,,^/hal s laLrghl, but lhe probien may sten lrom an ove

slnqLr aT m€mory syslem

Wemayhaveaccideni:lycreatedgeneratonso;"sorl

earn

easiyfofqet, and throuqh no iault oflhe r own Thefe afe betierw.ys to re.ih e.rners so thar
f€ca mprov€s and sel-confdence 5oars Fi6t, do l,'rhat,)ro! can to:!od ExresslvE use of senranac
rnern0ry stEleg €s
e|5 who

Ihroughtheuseofrea-lfesanularons,their:tc

n!tructon, nterait!e.ontertu. ieafiifg,and

!!e can irclvirle mu tip e memorysystems so trat e.rn ng n ck5 \\i hen
yoLr presenl a ne\\r lop c, ha!e earnef! fead aboLrt lt, sten to a re e,r'art etture aboul 1, d scLrss t, ard
walch a reated vdeo Then fo ovr up wth rorplex p oje.ts, ro e p;iinq, at hof.e.ss qn"nenls, and
re aled m!sic, d scu3s on, iie d irlps, gam€!, aNd s m! ations
nrle:d of prtnq firort oi the emphdss of memorz.ton and reca , l ra! be s.narief and rior€
eiilclenl to p ace rnore emphegis on the r:onlext n rr'h ch !ometh ng s earned (ontextre eafninq Dro
vdesrnorespata and ocation: hooks .nd a o$rs earf€rtmoretinr€10 make persofa connectons.
a focLrs on

mult pie

nte

qenaes,

Readng,hearing,orexperencinqtheba.kgroLrndon.lopi.adsufderstandinq.ndfeca.Pacnqthe
nfomitonbeng e.rned ntoa.onceptua conlexl(e.g,hstorcal,comparalve)boostsreca

Other lnfluences on Recall
Research has \.erified that an casv h'ay to remen,ber sonething is b make it
ne -, di{Ierent, novel. This is bccause the brain has a ligh attentional bias to\,\.ard
something that does not fit a no nal or expected pattem. \\lhen the brain perceives something as different, stress hormones are released, and the result is bctter attention. II it's perceived as a negative threat, the bodv mav reieiise coltisol,
but if il's perceiled as a positive stress (challenge), ihe boctl' releases adrcnalinc.

The BEM Principle

BEI\'l stands for' ,rgr ittg, end, md ntiddle. When inlbrmation is presented, it i5
most likely remembercd in this sequence. What is pr'esented at the beginninil r!
the most memolablc, folio$'cd b-y that 'hich is presented at the end, and finallv
by that h'hich is prcscnted in the middle. \ 4ry does this happen? Researcher:
speculate that an attcntional bias cxists at the beginning tmd end. The noveltv
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lhctor' inherent in bcginnings and thc emoti()nal relcasc of endings fostcr cl.remical
changes in thc brain. These changcs in our chemistl.y t.ig the l-.arning an.l make ii
mor'e memofilblc. figure lE.6 illustrates this memoly phenomenon.
There is a distincth dil:fefcnt ment.ll set at thc begimring ancl end of an expe
rience (nnticipation, suspensc, no!elt\', and chall€.lrge) than thcrL. is ilt the midd c,
$hen the status quo (nothing ner!, boreclom) mental state scts in. Thus, r\,hcn

reriel\'jng a list of iienrs, notes, or ircts, or.\,\hen presenting a lentth\-

lesson,

r-.menrbcr b break up thc mid.:lle part of thc session rvith somc slr+rds,. elemcnrs,
a braif break, and/or some cons.iolrs strategies for remcmbedng the mrtcrial

What This Means to You
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YcLr

f.ore

n:rd€fts nayije:b

belilf n.s :f.
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to rrrngmbefnrLh

ends i..r .h 5ho[ened
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Tr e f1oL, pror, ce nrcre:ovr.yi I rhe essor
rd es) rlrodLrce 5hart rodL] es cf ea f fc

o

Alll,.rrnirlglL.qrtiresconsistclltleviervandrpdating.Erenmcdicaldocbrsar|.
Iequirecl hv lau'to coniinue thcir educaticn. Nlike time for re\.icu,s in class, and
consistenti\- ,:]Ian from prior l&rrning to ra'inforce connections. There are manv
r,! avs to kccp the mernorv Lrf 1€-nn1ed inft)rmation dli\e in rour. le.trneri,. Have siudentsparticipatejnr'!'eeklypeerr-.viel\'st-ssr,IrL,rh.rrethcLnrre.rternrlllrlmdP
reprcsL-nting th-.ir cLrrrcnt unLlerslandjng of a k)pic. Assign clnsr murals, mind
scirfcs/ ind student projects (see liigurc 18.7 lirr morc idc.rs). Continual lc\'isirrr,
\\.eck after week, enco.les the le:rrning in more complex neur;rl netx,orks.

tigure
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L^,i r,

' r- "ll n ,
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We lend lo re.a lmost strongy the matenallhal is
earned al elher lhe b.g rn ng or lhe end ol class.
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Inc.ease lhe use oj slorytelng visla zalon, and melapnors n your presenlalons.
Altach a slrong emolon lo new earning wlh a purposey desgned inlense aclvty

Fevieworrepealnewearnngwilhnl0mnutes,the.afler,lSholrsandagainatteraweek
Allach cofcrele rem nders to new earning, ike a token or an arllacl
Act o!1new earning n a skt or roe'pay
Anach an acrostic to new earni.g (lhe firsl etler oJ each key woid lorms a new word) and olrrer
Depicl new earning on a arge. coorfllpos1er, and pll t up i. the classroom
Ask sludenis ro idently patterns and lo ook forcon.ectons wlh prlor learn ng
Persona ze the esso. by ncorporal ng stldents names elhn c clsloms. and real iie ssues
Ask earners to slmmarze new earn ng wur a mind map.
G ve new earn.g slrong conlext wilh iield lrps, guest speakers, and concrele oblecls 10 louch

a.d

.

I ior me? to fcrease mean nglllness and molvation
Have students de.tily "What's
srart a new learn ng sess on wth somethlng exol c, the. lam iar, then unusua agai.
ncrease accolntab ily wilh irequent rev ews and checkups
ncorporale rea ie problems and sllatio.s lo leach aboul conlenl as wel as process
FaclLtate freqdent gro!p discussons on.ew matenal
.corporate lourna wrll ng and olher lorms ol personalreJeclo.
Provde downlme afd iieque.l shorl breaks 10 conso dale ear. fg.

STUDY SKI LLS MASTERY
Students \^,'ho struggle are not lacking memor-"- caPacit"v but are more likely
using a svstem of thinking and pfocessinEi that cannot keep up. When learnels are
instructed in leaning-to-Learn skilis, their abilit-v to Process ne"\' information cirn
Iise substantially. Belt€l stucly skills upgrade the oPeratir-ril syst€'m in the br.in
instead of jLrst flooding it $'ith more content. New Pathlvavs, nore cflicient Path
!!,ays, ancl betier connections can boost stddent learning. If we Iail to teach these
skills to our students, u'ho n'ill prepare them for a fast changing global society?
lvhal.rle the key ingredients fol studv skills mastclv? Most sources sugElest that
learners clo thc Iollor,r'ing:
get proper

nutrition and enough sleep

set goals anLl develop a purpose

browse the natcrLal,learn how to identify kev concepts, and build PerceP-

.

tualmaps
develop mind maps that reflect thcir thoughts, questions, concelns, and
comections k) Prior learning
read u'ith a highlighter in hand and make notes in the margins
summarlze .hat has been learned, reflect on it, and ask questiolls
act on the learning, build models, do Projects, give Po\a'erPoint plesenta
tions, and so on
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What This Means to You

Aflofq tie m.fy oeneiits of 5iLdy skr spfoqr.msafeth:ftre,r'(l)l]eplluderts n.crpora:e th!

r p.e

te:ed leafnirq siye;(:) nprove itLrienls'conliden(e n €.mnq,thusi,rpro,",nrseiesleem;.nd(l)
€ncourirqe siudents to bacorne fnore proactve 10 take.onlfo ofth!r €aff ng. FfsJf n0 th.1
eafn
er5 fa,/e the studV sk s feae!9a io sLrcceed 5 a wcrthi,!file n!,e5tmeirl oi te.crinq
tirne.
"

lmportance of Pre-exposure
Irrc-exposure to infonnatjon (rr exposure to information on a nonconscious
le\-el), somctimes calletl prclinin.,, makes subseqlrerlt learning proceeLl morc
cluickly. fhc greater the amount oi priming stimulus, tl.re morc ti.re brain extracts
anci cornparhrentalizes (latcr.tlizes) the infor.mation (Crirtton, Coles, & Donchin,
1992). lhc brajn sccns to ha\,e a h-a\, of pLltting infomrtion and idcas into a
buffer zonc, or cognitive .aiting room, for- rapicl acccss. If thc information jlj not
utilized oYer timc, it simply tays unconncctld J]rd rirdlrm. BrLt rt ihc other Dar.ts
of tl-re puzzle are offered, the unller.st.rfd inq rnLl c\tr.tLtion of Dtea ning rr e ritpicl.
l'here is a long historv of siudies suggcsting that p or crposur-e to iontentith-.
p/trr?g€-ffect) or ev-.n a simple pr.esentation ofc}Lcstions leaLis b Lluicker responses.
Learninc and fec.rll also increase h,hen a patteniis pr.ovicled prlor io crposlng learn
ers to ne\\' matcdal. l)roviding postorganizing cloes is also useful as a fraieworr

Mind Mapping
One of the ket characteristics of the cortex is the abilitv to dctect ,nd create pat_
terns of meirning. This process invo)r-cs ciecrphcring cucs, iecognizing relationsh'ips,
and indexing ir-rformation. The clues bcst assembled by the brain are ihosc presentccl
in aCestalt fonnat, rather than a secluenfial, line.u formiit. Of cLrurse, thc niajorit, ot
tcac'hers mistakenly learned that teaching must be scquential an.l linear.to be effec

tive. The result of this tradilional approach is
bored and frushated leamels.
Tlre bra n s capacty to € i.it paiterng of
Pattern rccognition depends hea\.ilv on
meaninq rs one oJ ihe key pf n( p e5 of
(h,
l.\fcri-'r.., r*L|ing- . . -. ||. ri,,1 OLl
b.:if b.sed €:rn nq
neu fal patterns :tre continually re\'ised as new
expcliences plo\,ide us with additional infor
mation, insights, and cor.rections. In fact, lerrning rs ihe L-^hr.tion \rt mcininLful
pattL-rns from confusion in other \,\,ords tisurllr$ things,,ut rt \ouf o\vn \\a\,..
For voung chil.lren, cognitivc understanding is limitcd-b_1, their abilit\-(or lack
thercof) to create personal mcti:phors or modcls tor thc information. This point is
qurtc mportant with regard to the brain, so hcre it is again:

l{e ne\,cr'realLv cogniti\.€.lv undL.rstand soneihing until we can crcate
moc1cl or metaPhor that is derived from orrr uniqrre personal l\,or1ci.

a
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Many teachers knorv that comprehension increases $'hen readers create a
mental model for the material h'hile reading it. Makint conncctions bctl\'ccn thc
characters'actions and a learncr"s or^rn goals or valucs, fol cxamplc, crcates a
mental marker in the learncr's ncural map. Activating thesc kinds of pcrson.ll
conncctiors Icsults in incrcascd rcadcr rccall and comprehension.
Cenerally spcaking, learning rcsults fron thc opcrtition of ner-1ral linkages
bctr^'ccn global mappings and valu€ centers. L€arling is achie!ed $,hen behavlor
le.ids b svntiptic changes in glob.rl nirppings that satisfv setlroints- In other !!!rds,
we are le.t ing lvhen we can relate the knorvleclge from one area t() another, and
tl-ren peisonalire it. Three essentials of higher brain iunctions are categorization,
n'tenorrt and leaming. 1'he second depends on the firsi, and the last depends on
the fiftt t\,vo. Perceptual categorization is essential for memol-], and the value cen
ters for this function are located in the h),potlralarnus and the midbrain.
Consider this exnmplei When ]'ou arri\-e in a ncw cit]., \-ou nccLl to kno 'not
onlv how to Elct whcre \-ou lvant to go but i]so u,hcrc you are in relation tLr your
destination. The spatial, contL-xtual rclationships are the patterns that help you
undcrstan.l an.l gct.i1ot11r.1in the \\'orld. You might link r-1p inforrration such as
h'herc thc hotcls, cntcrtainmcnt, and McDonald's tire \!'ith person.[ rneanings,
such as h{rv im I hcre or \\'her€- slrould I eat dinner?

What This Means to You
Kno'-'

fg ia.ts mei pro" de.n!,.!e:s,rt test t ne bulit 5;.atternceleclorth;lleps €arne|' b€cofie

tr fk fg :du ts. B.ior. beq nn nq ; nel,\r iop c, ark loLrr s1!Ceni5lo d scLrss I oraLi or to iepfesent 1
lraphic; y na mndmap;lfefpon t Th s q ves the bfa n;n "address" or a ,1sra storaq€ spaae iof
f,edLrce the amoufl ofpec€mea eafn nq Dlrnq a course, conlnua y have 51!
denis f.nke fnaps stoftboards, qraphk orqan ze6 pailnqs,modes,ofotheratsr(fenderfqsoltre

tre n€,,,i nfofmalon

mil€fa At the eid nf th€ coufse, ask rhen io make a rrieo, a p a\', or a arqer, mura tizednapof
tre r eafnrnq. The (ey s qeit nq students ro fe al€ the earn nq to the r o in ves and lncreas nq the
c0nIexI5 5urf0un0 nq L

How Mind MappinE Aids Learning
fJid vou kno\'r thnt hanEiing a postcr-sizcd graphic organizcr oI a nind map on
the \a/all in your classr-oom can impro\-c lcarning? lt's tlucl IhL. proccss oi crcatinEi a
mjnd-nrrp Filirphic visual display o{ a subjcct dcpicting kc\- rclationships u'ith sl.lnbols, colols, and buzzu'ords crcatcs mcaning for thc lcarncr. Nlapping idcas gives
lcamL-r's ii 1\,ay tLr conccptualizc idcas, shapc thcfu thinking, and better understand
\^4ut tl.Ie\'do ar'rd don't krou. But most inpor..

_.

helps then

e " rd -. .r-

e. n , r- frod ,
feel as if tl-le leaming is

\. te_

ir

realll theirs-

N{ind map}ring is an excellent n1ethod for
/r, p\p.\'r' l .'||r' .l. .r i,'pil:. Tl r"ug\ t1-,

Cons sleni pr€ exposure encoufaqes

quicker and deepef leafn ng
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use of color/ mo\-emer'rt, dra!ving, contrast, and organization decisions, information becomcs encoded in learners'mincls, Once the maps are created, lear.ners can
sLLbsequcntlv share them n'ith others, thus futther reinforcinll the learning.

What This Means to You
[i.n\r stLrdefls ,,\rho re€m le s of,' e:rners n.y s rnp y N€€d pfe-expo5L]fe to ay the Iolndat on for
better .omDrehens on and feca Pre erpose earners lo your lop c beJore oficle ynddng it Frsl
expose tiem 10 rhe lop c by meft of n! the slblecl priof 1o eNpos!re, then po5t m nd fnaps tlrio !!e€ks
belore b€g nn nq the top c, then preliew ihe lexls 10 be used, and then prov de handouis. Yo! can a 50

qel

eafners ready

wth ori

pr€v e\,!s,

yo! c:n 1.r: itate

mu5c, pe|5ona ex:rnpe5, 5torJ-te ]nq, and melaphors.
!it!:t ons, or play game5 that expose

role plays, cfeate s mulaton
earnefs to the ne\\i earninq n n lLrb.onscous manneL

Kinesth€r ca ly,

\{hen prior learning is acti\,ated, the brain is much more likelv to makes connections to thc nc\\'material, thereiore incrctsing.omprehen.i,rn and me:ntng.
Let's sav \-orlre a student attending a nt-u'c1ass and the instructor immcdiatelv
starts in on thc n€\\'mate al. You're lostand o\'€r\\'helned in the first 10 minutes.
Bv the cnd of the firsl class, you're alreaclv u'oried about ho\\. you'll do. \ rouldn't
it havc hclped to first find out r\'hat vou aheit.lv h-ror"'and then tic that into the
corLlsc material?

What This Means to You
l./lan! earfers,"!lro sho! d do i\'e n a sublecl Jclua y LrfCerperform beidLrse th€ ner,! ffaiefla seem5
ffeevant Iyor dcn't mnke.onne.t ons lo stLrdenls'prior earn fg, iomp eh€nson and mean nq may
be dramat ca I etsened. E""for€ 51a|I ng a nel|' top c, agk stud€nts to d scuss what ihei a ready knon,
aboLrt the s!ble,:t, do ro e p ays of sk ts, mak€ m ni rnaps, end b.. fnorm ih€ iop ( s potert a lalue

Stages

of Optimal Learning

Classroom learning for explicit matelidl (content \,!'ith text and/or pictures)
occurs in a predictable sequencc of five st.tges (see Figure 18.E). First, p/r?d,.atr.r,r
provides a framervor-k Ior thc new leaming and primes thc leamers'brain rvith
possible connections. The more background learners have in the subject, the faster
thel will absorb and proccss the new infomation. Second, /rdl&lsilio/7 is achieved
through eiiher direct mcans (e.g., providing handouts) or indirect neans (e.;i.,
putting up related visuals). Both approaches can u'ork, and thev actuallv c()lnplement each othcr. Thitd,, tlil)antion explores thc interconnectedness of topics and
encourages depth of understanding. Fourth, letinry fo 11L1ti) cements thc lcaming
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* d; u-f_ -;li"nu'hat lvas learned on Monday is retfie\.abLe on luL-sda]'. Finall],',rr,icilo,,dl
;ria,{/rtrolr renlinds us to use the ne\\, lcarning so that it is further reinforced tmd
expanded upon.
Ultimatelli learning is the developnent of goal-oriented r-reural neh!()rks:
Rcrncmbcrt, singlc ncurons aren't snart, br-1t integrated groups of neruons that hre
togcther, on cuc, arc vcry smart, This orchestrate.l neural slnphonv is $l-lat lea].rl
ing is all about. Elaborate neural nehforks iue developed over fine through the
process of making co|nections, de!eloping the r'illl-rt co -rections, and strengfhenjnll
the connections. In a nutshell, the three most cdtical aspects of leaming are acqursr
fion, elaboration, and memor."- fonnatiorr, r 'hich are clescribecl in detail beloh'.
so that

Acquisition
The neurological definition of d.trrlsilio,, is the fonnation of ne\,r' s\ naptic corl
nections. As desc bed in earlier chapters, the cell body of a neuron has spindlv
branches (.iendrites) and a single longer projection (axon). fhe cell's axon reaches
out to connect .ith the dendrites on other cells. These cdrnections are formed
when the experiences are both novel and coherent. Quite simpl), iI thc input 1s
uninteresting ancl/or incoherent, onlv u'eak connections (if in]') will bc madc.
Hou.e\.er-, if the input is novel and /or coher-ent, existing connections Eict stlcnElthened, ancl learning results.
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The first stage of learning is recei\'ing sensory input. Anoment ofinsight does
not ncccssarilv translate to learning, but it is a vital step in the leaming process.
Making conncctions between ceLls is one thing; retaining them is quile another
_fhe
And maintaining accLLrate connectiols is vet another.
point here is a critical
one: neler conius€ a moment of insight u'ith lcarning. Ha lm and ,:{L lrd ha\'e the
same irnpact on the br;lin, so to remembcr somcthing, elaboration is necessarli As
the Chinese saving r'eminds us,le.rning is not a sinllr aI c\-cnt-it rs the pfocess
of using it over tine.

Afl

flA

HA

HA

Eoth are the eame type of neuro oglca elent from the po nt of liew of how \r'Je earn
n9 qht, !!h ch tr qger ahem (a fe eases, but un ess ofoces5ed iof

.nd remEmb€f Boih :re mom€fts oi

"p "" s.d o q" "" o " .\

(o

mt*ing connections is 11ot enouElh. \\'c nee.1 to elaborate on them
to nake the dght ones, strengthen then, and intcgrate them into other learninli.
Remember,

Thus, the acquisition stage in\ olves making colxrcctions, that is, gctting neurons
to "talk" io one another. The sources for acquisilion arc endless. The,v mtry include
cliscussron, lecture, r'isual tools, environnlental stirruli, l-lands-or1 experiences/ role
modeling, reading, manipulatives, \'ideos, reflection, group piojects, and pairsharc activities. But remember that this first step of makinij a connection is highly
dcpendcnt on prior knowledge.

What This Means to You
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Elaboration

An cnormous gap exists betrleen rvhat a teacher explains an.l what leamers
undcrstand. Io reduce this gap, teachers need to engage students for deeper
rmdcrstanding and {cedback \,'ith implicit and explicit learnin8 strategies (see
Fi€iure 1E.9). If ,you don't knol\' rvhat students do1't understand, how carl you
elaboraie €.flectivc1,v? M.lking corlcctions as u,e go alon!i is a critical approach for
teaching with the brain in mind. Clncc a lcalncr is lost, the braif someho\^'
s,"r'itches off. Exper'ienced brain-based instluctols adjust thcft coursc before this
happens.
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(or more so) than the dala tset

What This Means to You
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In the elaboration process, students lealn to rcvieu'an.l e\ahute their o!\rl
and other's'vlork and receir.e constructrve fecdback in a ploductive wa\'. This rs
the step tl-ut ensures learners aren't merely rcgr-lrgit.rting lote facts but are cle\.el
oping complex neural pathrfays that comecl sllbjects in neaningiul r\,ats. This
stage is a precursor Lr1 fcmcmbcring.
Memory Formation

Alter incorporatint thc L-1abor'ation strntecies.lescribed above, vou'd think
that learncrs' brains r\,ould hr\'e pernanenth, encoded the dar/s lcarning.
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Unfortunatch', it's not quite this simple. Sometimes even after learners arc prorided \\'jth plentv o{ opportunitv for expe mentation and intcr.action, the mem
orv trace is still not strong enough to be acti\-ated at test time. Additional factors
that contribute fu the issue of retrievabilitv includc adequate rcst, emotional inten
sit\', corlt€-xt, nutrition, qualjtv anLl quantitv of associations, staee of devclopmenr,
learner states, and prior learning. All of thesc encoding factols plav a vital role rn
th e clcpth of p roccssing an d learning that occrlrs. As vo u make \ ()Li r- \4,av throrr ph
' -- -"
the foliorving chapteljthese factori'rvrlt t ;,aa'"'...t it ol,,'* J.i"iL.
"

New Learning Maps
It !! asn't long ago that we thought more learning simplr

,,fi11€..1

up,, the branl
rvlth ideas and facts. BLLt no responsible scientist 50 vears ago would have thought
th;rt iearnin!! phvsica lly changes the .luantitv and size of cells and the conncctions
as well the ar'ea they iake ulr jn thc br;rin. \'et u'c no kno(. that learning phl sr
calh changes the brain. kr fact, if a nusician plays an instrument over timc, the
corresponding area oI the biain (thc motor cortcx) .rctuall\. gcts larger as more itnd
more cells become jnvoh ed in thc process (Pantev et al., 199E). Every ne , experi
ence .e encountet actuallv alters our electrochemical cellLllar.ancl chemic.rl maps.
The mole novel and challenljing the stjmuli (up b a poini), the mor-e likel! jt h,ill
be to tictivate a neu'pathrvar,.. The nerv learning happens like this:

. A ner'! expcrienre mav tr.igger an elcctrical impulse from the cell bodl-.
. It tralels clow'll the axon of a ncuron and trjggers the relcas€- of chemicals
(neurotransmiiters).
. Included raiith thcse chemicals arc rnesseng€r iibonuclcic a.ids (mRr\,{),
.
.
.
.
.
.

il'hich are the molecules that carr\
Simuitt]neousl\,', a ptocess knou'n as svnapfi. ndhtsil)tt takes place bv usrrrg
protcill "strings" to help bincl the tx'o llcrll.ons at thc slnapse.
Thc mRNAs and the other ncurotransmittcrs.:lock into receptor sitcs on the
surface of thc r€ceiving dcnddte.
\,\&en the clectrochen cal threshold is reached, long term potentintion is
creat-.d. This is a use-dcpenclent altcration in thc strength of the synaptic

connections.
This reaction stirnulatcs new electrical activitv in the.lendrite, sending it
orr. rd rho,el'bud1 .f rl-e rr..i\ ir.F r"J .,1
Manv factors influcnce the efficacv of this conn€ction, jllclLlding chemicals
knorrn as nt,]/r-orlola1dirls (i.e,, stress hormones).
Learning is the r.csult of the str.engthening of the conncction bet\\,ccn ttvo

If the stirnuli are not considercd neaningful to the brain, the information \,!,ill
be given l€ss priority an.l n'ill lea\.e onlv a u'eak trace. If the brajn decms sonre
thing important enor-1gh to colnmit it t(, onq-teLm mcmur) r memor\.Fotcntial
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uililier changes can happcn u,hcn.,\'e compoulrd our experiences over time.
Whjlc onc goo.1 day ol one bad dav \ron't usualll change the brain, over ihe
cor.rrsc oI montlIS an.l vears/ ti new process can. The bodY has 50 trilli()lr cells, and
elcly ccll has lulip-shdped r€cepturs that receive ink)imation. Different cells have
diffcrL-rlt receptol sit€s for difierent rrolecules. Things such as light or heat actiIatc solnc receptor's, u.her'e.rs histamines, stress hormones, nutrition, or anclrogens tictive others. Amazingh; receptor sites don't just process this informatioll,
but thev begin an electrochemical cascade of activitv that can c\-cntuall,v aIIect our
genes (Ciancotti & Ruoslahti, 1999). So

1
'hile there is a core of gcncs that maintarn
your basic functions, often called lrousckcgr,rt t{xds, thcre arc thousands of others
that are responsi\.e io enr.ironrnental si[inals.
(len-. expression has been knol\'n about fof dcca.1cs. This sinply 1netns that
genetic material liets used strategicalll.. Hor'r' does gcnc cxpression turn into
changes in beha\.iorl lt's a sequerlcc of stcps rvht-rebv the nessaging hom genes
activates proteins, \.rhich influcncc our behavior. Renember thnt genes aie blue
frints, and just likc blucprints for.r house, the\ are useless will-rout a contracbr
to turn thcm into a "homc." For decirdes, the bodv and brain lvere thought of as a
one-\{av strcet, unfol.ling from gen€-s orltu\,ar.l. The new science tells othent'ise.
It's actuallv a t\^ro-u'a\- street, u,h€r'e genes influence our lives and our lives infl.
cncc our gL-ncs. The m€aning of this is profound. The fact that the process goes
irrrt', \!avs is a revolution in biologr,, and rve nolv knoit that it is possible to influence gene expression puryosefully, rvhich has implications for educatols.
At each stage of developm-.nt, pariicular genes are affected by particular cn\'1ronmental factors. Recent research has focused on \r.hat has been ctrlled iuirdoa,s
of apzotttLnit'tl: a period of heightened readjness for'lcalning. It is thought that
exposure to appropriate stimuli during thesc pcak tincs c.rn optimize a child's
natural appetite lor learning-espcciall,v icarning reltited b language, Inusic, ancl
motor dcveLopmcnt. Ccncs arc not templtites for'leaming, but they do represent
cfhance.l r'isk of oppoltunit\-. Thus if children ar'e bon rvith the genes of a genius
but iirc rtiiscd in nonenriched en!ironments, the chances of their aciuall\- beconr
ing gcnir-1scs are lo\'!'. On the other hand, children \aiith alerage genes 1{ho are
rilisL-d in supportive an.l intellectualh stimulating environments ma\. achiele
gr€atn€-ss b\' ! irtue of their enriched environments.
Neural nehvorks are cleveloped throulih trial and error The molc cxpclimcntation an.i fe-.dback, the betier the qualitv of the nculal nct\'\,'orks. Smarter
humans don't al$'ays get the answefs {irst, and thc\- don't alh'ays get them right.
But ihev do eliminate lrrong ans\\'ers bctter than thcir peers. This ability to aYoid
bad choices is a result of trial iind errot not of sonconc else telling r-1s the ight
ansl!er and then ha\-ing us rcpeat it back to thcm. This type of role learling nav
produrce hjgh scolcs on a stand.udizcd test, but it .loes not produce high level
thinking.
T\'Fical l€arnels alri!e not with blank slates but r,! ith highly customized bra irl
banks of exlredence. Their cognitive rrraps are alreacly a rellection of much more
thtm jr-1st pre\'ious grade courservork and test scores. Ihis, in fact, is only a small
sli\ er of the neural pie. Even by preschool age, learners' brains have a lready bccn
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shaped b_y a multitude of influences, including home erlvironment, siblings,
extended familt playmatcs, gcrlcs, traLLma, stress, injuries, \'iolence, culturai rihr
irls and expectitions, enrichmcnt opporturities, primary attachments, Lliet, and
lifest)'le (see Figure 1E.10). Even a sccminlgly tri\-ial incident like a bump on the
head can have a lifelong irnpact on learning abilit_y. For cxamplc, ifthe fragile tem
poral lobes (or other key brain areas) are injdled, a child ma\- cxperience emotional, processing, and/or merrory function ploblens. An.l it is likcl]' that the
assocjaticn beirveen the head injurv k) the lealtler's challenges nill ncvcr be
macle. This example illustrates the complexitv of issues that e.luc.rtors facc.
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Enriching
the Brain

Growing a "Better" Bfaln

A Bio og cal Look at Enfichment
l'luman Neurogenesls ls Posslble
The Keys to Eir.hmenl

Nove Learn ng
Feedback Spurs Learnlng

Activatifg lMofe o1th€ Braln
What Have We Learned?
How MLrch Enrichmerl?
Changlng the

Bfaln

0r'r Purpose

Enfichif g lhe Enviroiment

vpicalll u'e think of intelligence

as a combination of both environment and
genetics. Ccnctics means "you are mostly \\'hat your parents gave vou" and
"things lron't gct much better at least not in the brains department." ln fact, for.

most of scientific histor\; the prevailing paradigm w,as that humans have a br;rrn
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of fixed capacity: We fill orrr brains \,\,ith experiences and memories, peopie

thouliht. Of coursc, this brain grolr.s sonre in sizc after birth but it r,!as believed
that it reachcd atlult size by l0 vears olcl. This tra.litional lvisdom told us that
intelligencc .as d Iixed number (lQ), and it stayed th.rt r\'ay. This idea of an
immutablc brain r^ as adopted br manl_ early edr-lcatoN w ho, once s(nre lcarners
were jdentificd as slow and some as !ii{ted, kcpt these leaners seLluestered u'ith
peers, as if each had a communicable discase. We no$ have special ed, reEiular ed,
an.l gifted ed alrrrost as if \\'e \a'erc sorting l.run.lrv or nuts, bolts, and u'ashers. The
prevalling vier,! still found in manv schools toLlav is that stu.lL-nts \\'ill c()n
titlue to be the r'!'av they are dght now. Thrr belicf is so \\-idcsprc.irl tllJt it'\ the
dominant model for most public and p \ate schoolinEj.
The "fired brain" thcoN is not iust dead n rolrg, but-cmbalrassinglv itma\.
be doinia a great deal oI harm. The hurnan brain is so malleablc that it can be fixed
at artiiiciallv Lou, lcvcls by getting a constant diet o{ a belo\\-aleralle status quo.
Millions of studcnts young and dd begin to bciicve that tl-reir intellecfual destiny
is stuck at cntry-level testing scores. As a result, millions live far belou' their bioloEiical potential. Here's an excitinEi thouEiht: Enlichnent is the n.hole pur.posc of
schooling. Ther€ is r1o other reason to send a kid to school unless .|^,e are enriching
the mind, bodtt soul, and brain. This chapter is trbout ho!v to fuifjll that potcnti.rl.
Enrichment is an excitinli concept, ancl it can apPh to evervorre.

GROWINC A "BTTTER" BRAIN
Can we grorv a better br.rin? The answer seemed to be'!ro." Many consider
Canadian psychologist Don.rld Hebb to be the oriEiinal trailblazer in the r,r'orlcl o{
changing brains. Sitting at hon1e and u'atching as his pets roaned the house, hc
ljot an idea. Why not test ,"vhich rvas bettcr for tin animal free roving or cagc
raiscd? It didn't tirke long for him to tcst his h]'pothesis. Naturall\t the frcc-roving
rats did better on maze running. Hebb rcalize.l that the brain changes as a result
ol the enyironment. His 1949 book, Tht Orgnnizdfian o,f Btltaz,ior, remains a classrc
to this Lla\".
In 1964, biopsychologist Mark Rosenzweiil, of the Universitv of Calilbrnia at
Berkele\'; led a research team that revealed that rais in an eruichcd enviromnent
incleed grolv bettcl brains lhan tl-rose in an impor.erishcd t-nvironment (Bennerr,
Diamond, Krcch, & Rosenzweig, 1964; Rosenzr{eig, Lor-e, & Bennett, 196E). The
e\'idence that an cnriched environment courld enhancc br'ain development rvas
supported fruther in groundbreaking research b\- Uni!er'sitv of Caliiornri,
BerkeLel., pionccr Madan Diamond (see Diamontl & Hopson, 1.198) and, separateh,', by Univer'sitv of Illinois researcher lvilliam Cr'eenough (Greenough &
Andersolr, 1991). Based on these pioncering studies and manv subscqucnt k)
them,',\'e no$ kr1o!!'that the human brain actuallv naintains an anrazing plashcitv throughout life. lve caf litcrall,v gro$' r-rerv neural connections r^,.ith stinula
tion, e\'en as we aEe. This means that ne.rr'l,r, ;rr-rv learner can increase his or her.
intelligence, rvithout limits, using the proper enrichment.
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initial studics r\'ith r'ats were eventuallv extended to human subjccts. Thc
aniffal stuciies sullgested that, \aihen exposed to an enriched cnlironmcnt, the
numbcr ol conn€-ctions in lhe brain increased bv 25 percent. DiamonLl (see
Diamond & Hopson, 1998) found that increasingly enrichcd cnvilonments led
to larger and heavier brains, !!,hich meant that the ncrve cells r\ ere better able
to communicate \,vith -.ach other. She also satv that larger ner!e cells tesr.rlted
in rnore support cells and increases in the dimensions of the synapses
betr'een cells.
E,"entuall,"', we learned that in iid.lition to incr'e.rsell dendritic branching,
syn;rptic plasticitv u.'as evident in enrichcd cnvironments. \ re nor,! knolr'ho!!, the
brain modifjes itself strLLcturallv and that it is .lependent on the type and amouni
of usage. Svnaptic gro\\.th varies .lepending on the complexitl and t)?e of actiF
iiv we regularlv enEliigc in. For exanple, w4ren rve engage in nor.el motor lcarninEI, new s\'rlapscs are gener.rted in our cerebellar cortex. And whcn r\-c cllgage nr
repeatecl nlotor lcalning Or exercise), our brains develop greater density of blood
\'essels in thc rnolccr ar l.r\'er.
An arci oI the midbruin, the superior colliculus, \\.hich is involvcLl in attentional proccssing, has been sho\^, n to gr()iv 5 to 6 percent morc in an enriched en\ r'
ronment. Using functioral magnetic resonancc imaging (IMRI) tecl-mobgv,
rcsearchers nt the Universitv of Irennsvlvania discovered that the hunan brairl
llas areas that are stimulated only by lcttcrs, not $,ords or synbols (Ackerman,
\'Vilclgruber; Daum, & Grodd, 1998). This srlggests that ne!! experiences (e.g.,
reading) can get wired into the mallcable brain. In olher r4".ords, as $,e varv the
type of environrnent, the brain valies the 'irv it develops.
The brain changes itsclf in se|eral wavs. First, intrinsic forces, othe^flsc
kn$\'n as ,{./r.flcs or l],"a'llfu.q, create a tenplate for processes that drivc change in
the brain. Scconcl, airyerience dpectnnt processes create massive overproduction ot
svnapscs pdor to (not after) denand; this occurs \rhen (1) thc leaming is cornmonlv nccdcd by all members of that species, (2) certain elcnts h'i1l reliably occu,
and (3) the tining is lelati\elv c tical. Ancl third, the brain responds to r,-{pr'i'id,r.d
ddferrT.rf processes triggered by enr-ironmental stimrdi.

A Biological Look at Enrichment
\'Vhen scientists extended enrichment studics to hunan sdbjects, thev found
.|'\,'ith the animal studies. Uni!ersilv of California, Los

.lefinite correlations

Angeles, neuroscientist Ilobcrt Jacobs and colleagues found in autopsy studtes
that Eraduate students had 40 percent more neural cornections than high
school dropouts.lid (Jacobs, Schall, & Scheibel, 1993). Ihe graduatc studcnts,
'!vho \,\.ere pfcsumably involved in challenging mental acti\.jtjes, also cxhibite.l
25 percent rnorc over'.rll brain gro\,!th than the collh-ol group. Yct cducation
alone was not thc only diflerential; the learning experiences ncedccl to be frequent and challenging for the effect to occur- Graduate studcnts \^,'ho coaste.:l
thloLlgh school exhibited felr'er cornections than those 'ho challenged them
seh'€-s dttily.
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Thc rcscarch bv Jtrcobs and colleagues (1993) on corticirl dendrite svstems 1n
nornal right-handed humans (half male ancl half female) e\.al
uated the follo\\,ing vadables:
20 neurologicallY

.
.
.
.

total .lendlitic lengtlr
mean dendritic length
dendritic segment cou11t
Pr'oximal \,ersus ontogeneticallv later developinii disial branchinll

These variables ar'e known to relirte to the complexily of the brain, the ability
sohe problens, an.l overall intelligence. Jacobs and colleagues investigated
se\ eral independent Variables, as $'ell: gencler, hemisphere, and education. Ihe
results oi their research revealed the follo!!'ing:

b

Gender: Females had greater den.lritic values and vadability than males.

Hemisphere: The left hemisphere had greater o\erall dendritic measurements
than the right, brlt the results r^,/ere not corlsislent lvith each individual.
Educationr Lcvcl of education ha.l a consistent an.l substanlial elfect on dend tic
branchinEil thc highcr thc lcvc1, thc greatcr the measurernents.
Ctur crxichmcnt actuallv makc you smarter? The.nlsr\er to tlis question is slill
unclcar. Br-1t Calvin aid qemaln (1994) stiy th.rt cortical area gro\,\'tl1 does have some
tling to Llo \,vith being "smart," €-\'en though the intemal efficiencl of our wiring and
conlections is more sig-titicait. A shrdent's earl) sensory deprivation can pla," a role
trs rr,,ell: .IS a result oI negative experiences, tl€ brain sheds the rlrong s\'napses and
ends up malfrulctioning (fuchs, \{ontemavoi, & Greenough, 1990). Reiaining excess
synapses can be harmful, as in the case of Fraliile X mental retardation.
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u'orking with chiidrcn, Craig Ramey (1992), at the Universit\- of Al.rbama,
,"t'ith mental stimul.rtion. His intervention program stuLlie.l childr€n of lou-IQ parents. Divided into t!\,.o groups
G)nc
control grl)up), the children n,ho r^rere exposcd b the cnriched cnvironrrent
scorcd significant]v highcr (20 points) on posttreahnent Ie tests. An.l the results
lastecl: x hen the chilcl.cn \,!ere retcsted after. 10 vears, the effects of carlv interven
tion had en.lured. This Pro\.idcs quite an cndorsemcnt for challenging leamrng
1n

foufd
that he could increase iitelligcnce

Human Neurogenesis ls Possible
Ear-lv studies dcmonstratcd that enricl.rment of the brain lcaLls to grcater. spjne
gro$'th on the dendr.ites (connection poillts for cell-to cell intcractionl hcaliei ceu
bodies, longer- dcndrites, an.l more glial (suppor.t) cell gror{th. As earl}, as 1965,
Altman and Das claimed that the mammalian brain can not only
Ero\\. better dendriies Lrut also grow ne\r cells (,r(]l/,?.\.e,,.sls). The scjentific esiaLlislunent, ho(ever, \\'as nol read\' for tlis radical claim. The mainstream thinking u,as that, yes,
the human brain can be cnriched, but growing new, cells n,;rs impossible.
Ther jll 1997, a rescarch effort le.l by scientists at San Diego,i Salk Institute of
Ncur,,s.iencc dLsc,,rercd thri ncur,,Fenesis is, in fact, a reaiit)- in rat brains (at
Lcrst in ihc hipp|c.r Inpu' O l c.rfi i,lti7; \hn PraliFI, Kempermann, & GaEic,1999).
A ),ear latcr', the study w,as extcncled to humans, ancl the fjndings lreic recon
firned (Eriksson et aI., 199E). The human brain also has the capabiLtv of gro.lr,r,,g

Elen thouEh u,e inevitablv lose brain cells each da\,; ncu, ones can be germi_
nated in u fertile cnvironment. The imp.rct oi this finding on the general pubilc has
vet to be fullv lc.llized, but the scjentific communitY is buoved bv the nedical
potenti.rl oi_thcse recent findings. Injuries orce viera/ed as permancnt may soo1l
be rcpairable h-ith accelcrate.l cell-grolvth prompting. A cure for the dieaclecr
Alzheitner's clisease ma1- stnn exist. AlthoLigh u,e are still a lonFj l\,av from the
realitv of thesc prospects, scientjsts are hopeful_
The Keys to Enrichment
ln examining the tnany enrichnlent studies that have been conductecl over the
past fer\. decades, the following common fuctor-s ha\,e emerged:
Novel Lcarning

First, to gct the enrjchment e{fcct, the stimulus mLLSt be n-.r ,. An old stirnulus
just h,on't do; it must bc novel. Second, the stimulus m ust be chalienging. Jtoutine
efforts.lo littlc for the brain's growfh. Third, the stimulus mrrst be loherent incl
nlciilingfLil. Ran.lor input \,riLl not enrich the brain. Fourth, the learning has
to tt&e placc over tjme. Ho . much time depends on the extcnt of the n-eural
clunges, brlt the onlv cl-unges that happcn instantlv are stimulus-response leanl
ing. And finall\,, thcr€- nust bc a ,"\'a\. {or. the brain to learn fr.om the ihallengir,E,
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no!el stimuli; the brain lleeds fccdback. For exanple, if vou're lcarning to ualir a
tiijhirope and vou makc .i mistake, vou fall: thai's feedback. If vou press a le\,er,
you gei foocl or you don't: th.rt's feedback. the morc consistent, sPecific, timely,
and learner contfollcd thc feedback is, the betier. Iherc you have itl In a nutsher,
the critical inglcdicnts for enriching the brain are no\'clt\i chnllenge, coherence,
time, ancl fee,,lback (scc Figure 20.1).

What This Means to You
I

.
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Diamoncl and colleagues h:rle researched a nurnber of cn chnent effecrs,
inclrrdin5; a thicker cortex (Diirmold, Krech, & [ioscnz\\'cig, 1964) irncl increases
in ihe size t]l nclLrons (Di.lmond, Lindner, & Ita]-mond, 1957). In a.ldition,
researchers ha\c fornd increased denclritic lcnEith (C1een, Clreenough, &
Schlumph, 1983).rnd more compler (highcr-orclcr) blanching on the dendrites
ligure 20.1
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furaska, Fltch, Henderson, & Rivers, 1985), better enabling them to mnke more
future ccmnections (\blkmar & Greenough, 1972). It sounds as if all of these
changes l.ould add mass to the brain, and thev do: brain \aieight increases with
enrichment (Altman, Wallace, Anderson, & Das, i968; Bennett, Rosenzweig, &
Diamond, 1969).
Amold Schcibcl, dircctof of the Brain Rcsearch Institute at the Universitv of
Ct iIorni.r, Los Angeles, lurs said that unf.rmilial activities arc thc brain's best
flicnd. The fact that thc brain is so stimrdatcd br- nor-clt1'mav be a sur\-ival
responsei anvthing ner\. maybe threatening to the status quo and, thus, reprcsents
a potential danger. Onc€ \\'e h.rve gro\\'n accustomed to an envirolxncnt or situation, hor^,ie!er, it becomes routine, and the reticular folmation in our brain bcglrr
to operate at a lower level. (lnce a ne\,r' or novel stimulus is reintroduced, the reticular formation lieis alerted once aliairl, and the brain is stinulated tu grow.
The n'ork of Creenough and colleagues (1992) and Black (1989) confirm that
for the enrichnlent effect to occur, the challenges presented must engender learn
jng, as opposed to being mere activitv or erercise. When Black isolated other fac
iors, such as aging and stress, from compler enr.ironments, he affirmed that it r,! as
the learnin!i, not simplv the motor acti\-it\'', that caused optimal brain grorvth. Thrs
tclls us that ,o.{r vou cnrich an cnYironmcnt is cdtical.
Thc cndchmcnt cffcct docs not necessarilv take months or ycars to sho\\'rLp.
SiElnific.int structrral modificatiolls in the dendritic fields of cortical ncruons havc
been repolted after just four davs. Creenor-1gh and Anderson (1991) suggcst that
brain enrichment happens in stages fuo111 surface level to depth gro\,'th. They
dr.r\\' four important conclusions:
L Rats

in enriched enlironments grorv heavier brains r\'ith more dendritic

corrnectic)ns that communicate beiter. Thev also exhibit increased synapses,

greater thickness in sensorv areas, increasecl enzvmes, ancl more glial cells
(l\-hich assist jn growth and signaltransmission).

en|ironments need to be varied and changed often (everv 2 to
4 weeks) to rnaintain the positive differences in rat intellitence. ln studies,
this mcant frcqucntlv intlo.lucing othcl lats, more to,vs, and additional
ch.rllcngcs; this holds tluc Ior hrmans as r^'c11.

2. Enrichecl

-1.

liats of any

experience increased intelLigence if thev are provided
ire.lucrrl 1e$ Ie, fn'nge\ppr'c.l,e-.

aEie can

.h"l'rg'ngrrJ
4. The real t'orld

outside the cages (even the enriched
of the best environmcnts for brain gro\\.th.

ones) provides

one

Schools todal- alc dcvcloping grciitcr intcrest i11 crcating thc dght kind of
enriched environments for stuLlents. One of the most convincing arguments
comes tloln the former dilectol of the National Institute of Mental Hcalth,
Frederick Cood 'in. He says vou can't make a 70-IQ person into a 120-IQ persolr,
"but vou can change their IQ in different \,'avs, perhaps as much as 20 points rjp
or ciown, based on their environmeni" (quoted in Cordon, 1999, p.298).

Enrl.hing the

Brain

*
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Have you ever'notice.l how much morc p.rssion trnd motivation letuners
exhibit r,!hen they are talking about real !vorld experiences ve$us book learning?
Real life learning provides a valuable springboard for delving deeper into the
nleaning or analvsis of things. Some learning opportuniiies that inspire this type
of reflection include field lrips, tra\.el or studl abroad, librarv stucl\t the home
environment, the park, on the job iraining, a convention, a rallr', a special rneet
ing, or \,acation anvthin!i rich and varied that naturail\- occurs in life.
Feedback Spurs Learning

Whilc enriched environmcnts (both mental and ph,ysical) arc important,
rescarch by notcd blitin cxpcrt Santiago Ramon y Cajal (198E) cmphasizcs that thc

brain needs feeclback flom its own actr\1tlcs
for optimal le.i ring.
The ben feedback s imrned ate, pos ive,
Fee.lback is clitical, but it clo€s lrot nec€-sand dfamdlic
sadly have b be teacher generated. One of the
best lvnys k) encouraile self feedback anLl
boost thinking is to have learneis reflect and recorcl auclio ()f their orvn percep
tions. This examination inb one's o\,!n thinking, sensing, and organizing process
provides a powerful ,,ehicle for the brain's developrnent as a problem soher and
as a thinker.
A teacher's greatest feedback resource malr be other learners. And \-et, many
lcarning environmcnts arc not organizcd to takc advantagc of this asset. Croup
\\.ork anLl tcams arL- idcal for learning, t-spccially u'hen thc-y arc multiagc and mr tistatus groupings. Croup r'l'or'k can help learncrs fcel r'alucd and carcd for, in
\'!'hich case their br.rins release the neurotransmittem oI pleasure: cnclorphins and
dopamine. Tlis helps them enjov their \rork more. Croups also pr'ovid€- .r sr-1pert)
vehicle for social and academic reinlbrcement. l\-hen students talk b each other,
they liei direct feedback on their ideas as lvell as their behaviors.
Ihe most effectile feedback is specific and immediate. Mdeo games and com
puters both rneet this requirement, as does peer editing of a student's stor)'. Als-,
interactjon among; learners and r/ith outside sources can provide !aluable feed
back. A great deal of feedback is obtained nonverbaliy; facial expressions and
bod,v language tell us a lot about our performance on a nonconscious, iI not con
scious, levc1. Building a classloom modcl, playing a lcarning garnc, clcatinF! a
class video, and pltrlrning a communitv project are all activities that providc indirect feedback from the interaction pr'ocess.
Ideall)t fee.lback invoi! es some learner'choic€. Th.rt is, it ctinbe gener'ated an.l
modified at \,!ill. If it's not relelant of if it c.rniot be immediately applie.1, houeve! performance worl'tbe altered. Recall a college class in which !our onlv feeoback may have come from a nidterm or final exam. That's an example of poot
other controlled feeclback. Fortunatell', immediate and self generated feedback
can be achieled in manv simple lr.avs. For example, have learners review their
oh'n u,ork aEiainst performance criteria, provicle self assessment guidelines, post
glading critcria, have students re\.ie\{. their personal goals, and use computer learn
ijrg p:fograms if appropriate.
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To sLLmmarize h'hat \^,e'\'e lear.ned about cnrichment, consider the follor,.irjg:

.
.
.
.
.
.

1.e.1111ers do best 1\hen they are presentcd with novel stimulation something
out of the ordina4l
Bc.,vare of lcarner overload. Don't provide too much nel\. mtlterial at a time.
A presentation of 30 to 90 minutcs uith intcnse (preferablv nonstop) sen
sorr' stimulation is goo.l, follou'cd bv a rest period.
Provide proper do ,'11tilne after nerr learning. Repeat ne\,\,. learfing 2;1 to
ilE hoLLrs after thc initial encounter., then clail,v, and then elery othcr Llir\.
Interacting with pecr.s, teachers, or other adults regarding the subject mat
ter allor^rs learners to cr-.ate. .onceptual framelvor.k for the learning and
gaiher cdtical fecdback.
Consistent feedback helps lcarr1ers irnpro\ie the clualitv of their. un.iersta ndifg and obser\-e their own plogress.
Whcn learners are pro\.idcd ra",ith a roadmap or frarie\,rork for the nc.,v
learning an overall picture of wherc thev are and rvhere thcv are goingun.ierstanding is enhanccd.

Activating More of the BHin
lntelligence is l;rrgely the abiliq. to br.ing together random bits of inlormahun
to infolm thinking, problem sohinti, and analysjs. The brain rclies on a multitude
of circuits io do this effectlvel),. These connections are callcd plrsir relatiansl|t)i
because thev tir- together simultaneous stimuli. When learners are pro\:iLled wrth
more consistent leedback nnd bettcr-qualit1, fccclback, thc)- are bettcr able to tie
piec-"s of thc learning puzzle togcther and integrate thc information into highcr
qualitY relationships and lratlerns.
Many oi the great tlinkers in histoiJr (e.Ej., Leonardo da \rinci) kept elabomte joru_
nals ()f their $,ork. PerhaPs these recordimEis rcpresent a sor.t of selfJceclback mecntrnilm. As a child, you had plentv of environmental stinulation, btLt you also gor
all importalrt feedback.IMren you fust learncd to ride a bike, you experienced irme
.liate ard conclusiYe feedback: you either stayed up or fell doun. Imagjne h1,jir6
to learn to ride a bike without knorving how you wel1r doing llntil a montlr later \r,u
u'ould go nutsl We mav be accidentally retarding thjnling, intelligence, aid brain
gro .th, ;nLl u Ltimately creating slow learlers, through lack of fccLlback all d the wide
lag tjme or feedback loop r\-c have built into the t\,?ical ieaming €-n1 ironment.
If after rea ding this chapter, vou u:ait to start increasinFi the enrichmcnt oppor
tunities in \-ouI teaching/learr1ing en\-ironment, begin first bv simply increasi g
thc hequency and qualitr, of learncr.feedback. With this intervention alone, vou
\'\,'ill noticc inmediate improlemcnt in learners'r.notivation and achievement.

What Have We Learned?
Thc results of o\er 40 vears of enrichment studies have suggested that
no single experimental \-ariable can account for al1 of the effects of all endchirg
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environment. Becausc of the u'ide variance of models used to stud,v enrichment,
both the variables and the effccts crcate a complex puzzle. There is also no stirndard protocol for;rll enh.tnc€-.l, complcx envirofmental studies, and rarhile tnammals have been used extensivel, no onc at this time can safel]'extrapolate all
studies io all species. The resr-1lts are far from final, and more stuclies ahvavs neetl
to he done. Having said that, $,e can reiiabh' drarv some conclusions about the
ke,y factors- The single strongesl thing to keep in mind is contrast. The greaier the
contlast from the prelailing or preexisting environment, thc greater the benefit.
Nou,, contrast of $'hat to $'hat?
These lactors have been Shown

to.reate the

"delivery" of the (ontrasting ef{ects:

.
.
.
.
.
.

.

Physical versus sedentary activity
the dea s vo untarv, lross motor ml5c e €florl
Novel, challenging learning versus doing what is already known
ihe dea s sirn n! t.sks that ire meen nglu to the sublecl
Coherent complexity versus boredom or .haos
s busy, but not olerrhe m nq
l\4anaged stress levels versus distress or threat

ihe dea

lhe dea s o!\' io moderat€ stres!, . rea thy .oncern
Good nutrition versus a bland. fatty. or low-nutrient diet
lhe dea s a ba nfced, oW faI, hlgh nLrtr efl d et
Sufficient time versus minutet hours, or days

lhe dea s weeks mofihs,

or year!

fo tre.ondtonstobecome aslnq

Social or community support versus being alone
s hav nq posl,re slalLrs ln a 5.fe, aff ated so.i. lroup

the d€ir

Notice \arhnt's not on thc 1ist. Specific experimenter actiolrs and tlings
music-haIe no guaranteed benefit. Ench of those
might co]rtribute in sone \'\,'a\i but no enrichment studies conducted thus iar can
pro\.e ihat anv specilic element helps make for an enriched environment.
lectures, posters, rrobiles, pets,

How Much Enrichment?
Enrichment is till about contrast. lf a student is in an imlroverished environment at home for' eight hours a c1ay, then gets c)ne hour of enhancement at school,
that one hour constitutcs only a tinv fra[iment of the btal. That one hour is
unlikelv k) produce substantial long-term benefits, though it's certainlv better
than nothing and adding nore hours can produce more striking benefits relativeLJ'easil]'. It in contrast, ir stur.lent's prcvailing cn\-ironment is alreacly fairh
endche.l, elen five hours a day of positive school cnhancemerlt 1\,ill har-e to be
vcry tarEietecl to skills and knowledge that the stu.lent does not alreadv have to be
of valuc.
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Hoh- do average stuclcnts use their 2,1hours a dav of aLlohrent? Let,s usc the
follo,"t'inEi as just tin nverage:

-

.
.
.
.

slccp time = 7 hoLLrs (\'aries from 6 to 9 depcndhg on the child)
dailv routines of eatinli, clressing, grooming, home choies = 3 hours (varies
fiorrr 2 to il hours depending on age, intercits, and gender)
commuting to an.l from school, doing home[erk, and relaxing = 3-rj hours
(\:uies from 2 to .l hours .lepending on age, interests, and gender)
schooi ti1ne = 6 hours (vades froln 5 to 7 hours clcpending on gradc level or
e\tracurr.icular activ jties).

C)ut of the 6 hour.s, at least an hot11. is spent (over an entirc year, as an average/
on classroom routines, transit time, or testing. Thjs lcaves thc potential for school
en chmcnt at just 5 lrours per dar,.. Renrember, this also has t() jnclude anv trnc
tor part tine jobs, \.ideo games, stuLlving. or hnging out \rrth hje|lds Thib medns
school tim€. (5 goo.1 hours) :I-rd "off time,' (5 good hours) ar.c both about the sarre.
Thafs approximatelv l0 hours a d;r| that are up for grabs for manv students. To
mnxjmjze the etuichmentresponse, vou,d .antas manvof those 10i.rours per.dav

L.br.1.Iir

S

PossiLrh. thc entjre intake pr.ocess for so callcd enrichment prograrns mav need
.
to be reeramine.l. Thc)' should inclLLClc a detailed studcnt and parent lifcstvie r,ro_

file. r\s an example, sftr.lents lrho come from homes.,vith just a magtrzine'or a
book for readinE matelial and a stav-at honlc diet of constant TV are'cleariv r[rr
.q-ettng enriched. Ihcre are huge opportunitics tior thcir brains to become enricher:i
rt scirools do a strong invenbrv of students, skills, aptitudes, trnd jnterests.
Manv oI the parents h-ho take tl.reir children on;rplanc t ps and to concerrs,
museums, .lnd fairs, and engalie in rich didlollue are most likelv cloing manv pos
itive things for their childr.en, and it,s jLLSt:1s important thit the schcrols coniruct
the previouslv mentjoncd invenbr\: These students mav need proqrams that
target lateral enr.ichment (learning a u,ider range of skills, de\.elopini emotidral
intelliElcnce). Or ther ma1 need more vc1.tica1 enrichment (the opfortunity hr uLg
deeplv into individual subjects or skill areas via prqect learning) If stud;nb gct
into speciaL c.lucation programs via testing, the samc cirn be clone for the resr or
the students.

Changing the Brain-On purpose!

. The enrichment resPonse indicates tt\'o primary benefits that mav intcrest
educators. Ihe first invoL\-es tea rnir.rg and memo4l the scconcl invohles rcparr
and rencurll in cases of brain injur), impairment, and disorders. Ihe first chlno"
suggest-s that rvc mn),be able to aflect thc cognjtion of all learners, f..ot, the .rve1l
age to thc gifted. The second change sugEiests that rve may be able to improve the
cognition of those r1 ith impaired ]eaming, the disacjvantaged, or those r;ith brain
damagc. But thcre is another option for changing the brdin, and parents, ecluca_
tors, and trrincrs shoulLl knou, hoN the brain chanlies i11 order. to better implc_
nlent their change poiicies.

Enr chinB thc
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Thc enrichment response is the result of a positive, contrasting environment.
But $41at if you can't change ihe subject's whole e 'ironmcnt? What it vou can
change only a few localized \.ariables? If the rest of the en'ironmeft sta)'s the
same but the subject is gettint a speciiic :ikill that's neu,'to the brain, the brain
is still likely to changc-it's just a different type of change. The abiliry- to chanlje
the brain on purpose (i.c., $'ith the cooperation of the subject) can happcn because
af ltct.Ltopldslicity: ihe capacity that allorvs for region specific changes. It's whnt
occurs n'hen the impact is narro$', such as that of plaf ing the piano over time or
being exposed to a localized head trauma. Neuroplasticity is a siijnificant qualit\that allorrs for a change in the str-1cture, topolot]', mapping, or function oI thc
brain-but it can be a neilative fiofce, too. Pcople u'ho are consistentlv violent
could literallli train and design their brains for more \riolence. Unfortunatel)t the
cvidence suggesis that the general capacity for neufoplasticity diminishes.r blt
r",iith incrcasing aEie; fortunately, though, it remains prcscnt throughout life.

En ching the Envircnment
\\rhen a sufficicnt number of positive facbrs are brouElht to bear, it is not
unreasonable to speak of endchinli the brain. Cenerally', \\'ith cnvironmental
enrichment, th€- changes are less specific to a spot in the brain (thouth the differ
ences can certainlybe located and quantified) and are more of a global expcricnce.

profound r,ra1,, environmental enrichment js diiferent from irll oiher forms ol
experience- It has a far nore glob.rl and quite u'jdespread effect across the brain
that can be summed up as follows:
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Thc tcrm .xfialrrer?f clrssds is commonly uscd, and people speak of.,,ri.rl,,,il
e\Prrierrces. Such phrases tend b involve social, political, ancl educational defini
tiol$ that ma,v differ from the biok)ilical one I tend to use. But voLi cannot know jf
something is an enriching expe ence before the evcnt itsclf. Enrichrnent cones
about only as a result oI a contrast; i,'ithout a contr'ast flom thc prcvailing en\ i
ronment, r-ro endclment can take place. Make vour classr'oom and your school
as big a contrast as you car hom the students' daily experience. That's .,\'hat u'ill
mr\ imi?- Lriir\ ,l -\ rl^nfront

